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TEARS OF JOY . . . Mrs. Aurelia Moleta of Hawaii
wipes her eyes after first glimpse of her wounded soldier
son at Lettennan Hospital in the San Francisco Presidio.
Sgt. Raymon Ancho, hit in the left side by grenade blasts
in South Viet Nam fighting, was in a hospital plane that
paused in Honolulu last Tuesday. His mother hurried to the
airport in the hopes of meeting him, but saw only the plane
taking off after refueling. Friends quickly collected money
so she could follow to San Francisco. (AP Photofax)
SAIGON, South Viet Nam
(AP) — South Viet Nam's new
junta negotiated long distance
with Lt. Gen. Nguyen Khanh
today as it tried to carry
through its ouster of the armed
forces chief and get him out of
the country.
Three members of the Armed
Forces Council were reported
back from Dalat where they
have been dickering with the
former strong man. There was
speculation that they offered
Khanh a post abroad to get him
to agree to leave South Viet
Nam.
Military leaders in Saigon had
announced that Khanh had
agreed to step down but said
later he had asked to meet with
a full session of the Armed
Forces Council to discuss his
tuture.
One report said Brig. Gen.
Nguyen Chanh Thi , impatient
with Khanh' s stalling, had
threatened to drop paratroops in
the Dalat area 200 miles north-
east of Saigon.
New military activity around




SAUK CENTRE , Minn. CAP)
—One of nine girls who fled in-
to sub zero cold from the Sauk
Centre Home School for Girls
Sunday wns in a hospital today
undergoing treatment for frost-
bite. The others were back in
custody.
The girls , one 18 and the
others 16 or 17, overpowered
Mrs. Joseph Posch , a counselor ,
and locked her in a closet. She
was not injured .
Highway patrolmen and school
employes apprehended the girls
within two hours as they at-
tempted to hitchhike along High-
way 71.
The girls occupied an open
cottage at the state school. They
were placed in locked cottages
today.
Navy May Pull Rocket
Ships Out of Mothballs
WASHINGTON (AP ) — The
Navy is preparing to pull four
rocket-firing ships out of moth-
balls lo help plug a "gun gap"
which lias been worrying the
Marines,
The four vessels — three of
them dating buck to World W-ir
II — each can deliver " a tre-
mendous amount of rocket fire"
against shore defenses to soften
thorn up just befor e U.S. assault
troops land , the Navy said-
In n related action, tho Navy
villi keep on duty the last two
heavy gun cruisers , tho New-
port News and the St. Paul.
These ships, mounting eight-
inch guns , were scheduled for
retirement.
For n long time , (Jen. Wallace
M. Greene Jr., Ihe Marine
Corps commandant , and Navy
amphibious experts have been
concerned over a steady attri-
tion in the Navy 's lack of fire
power to support over-the-bcach
assaults.
Burled in Secretary of De-
fense Robert S. McNamara 's
annual report to Congress Inst
week was a brief mention that
three medium landing ships
with rockets — LSMR — nnd
one inshore fire support ship —
IFS — would be taken out of the
reserve Heel during the coming
fiscal year "in order lo provide
increased ship-to-shore fire
power to 'cover' tha landing
forces during an amphibious
assault.
"The requirement for ship-to-
shorc fire power is still under
study nnd we may recommend
at a Inter time the activation of
additional ships from the re-
serve fleet or the construction '.I
a more efficient landing force
stipport ship," McNamara told
tlie House Armed Services Com-
mittee.
LONDON iff)—A campaign
was launched today to erect
a statue of Sir Winston
Churchill on top of the white
cliffs of Dover.
The appeal was launched
hy Tom Stacey, a Conserva-









ST. PAUL (AP) — The
dayllgfat laving extension
bill was sent lack to the
Senate floor by the Rules
Committee today.
The Roles Committee re-
jected an attempt by op-
ponents of the bill to send
it to another committee for
further bearing.
ST PAUL (APV-A bill to
lengthen Minnesota's daylight
saving time period from three
to five months languished in the
State Senate Rules Committee
today with doubtful receptions
awaiting it if it goes to the floor
of either house of the legis-
lature.
The bill, which would lengthen
Minnesota DST to conform to
the Wisconsin April-October fast
time period, is scheduled for
another test when the House
General Legislation Committee
votes on it Thursday.
The measure was shunted to
the Senate Rules Committee on
a parliamentary maneuver after
it reached the floor with approv-
al of the Senate General Legis-
lation Committee.
Minnesota now observes day-
light time from Memorial Day
through Labor Day.
Cap itol observers say the DST
issue has generated more mail
and citizen interest than anj
other so far this session but
its final passage seems doubtful.
Proponents say longer DST
would provide more family
recre ation time, help businesses
that deal with eastern firms and
is favored by most Minnesotans.
Opponents say the bill would
work a hardship on fanners,
force rural youngsters to wait
for school buses in darkness and
violate an urban-rural DST
compromise worked out in 1959.
Also on Thursday, the House
Tax Committee is scheduled to
consider the first of Gov. Karl
F. Rolvaag 's tax bills. It would
speed up corporate income tax
payments , thus giving the state
a one-time advance in revenue
collections.
Meanwhile, the Minnesota
Poll reported that a survey
showed that 51 per cent of state
adults would prefer to pay a
sales tax to 40 per cent favoring
a higher income tax if the
choice were between the two.
The poll was published by the
Minneapolis Tribune Sunday.
Other business in the legisla-
ture this week will include a
meeting of the Senate Elections
Committee Tuesday to recon-
sider a bill to Rive legislators
party designations.
Malcolm X Is Slain,
Young Negro Held
CHARGED WITH SLAYING . . . Tal-
madge Hayer , 22, struggles -with police who
take him from scene outside a ballroom in
uptown New Vork City after Malcolm X,
rebel Black Nationalist leader, was shot and
killed. Hayer himself was wounded in the
melee that broke lose after Malcolm X was
shot. Police have charged Hayer with firing
the shots that took Malcolm X' s life. (.AP
Photofax)
NEW YORK (AP) - A 22-
year-old Negro today faced a
homicide charge in the assas-
sination of Malcolm X, a "black
nationalist leader.
Malcolm X, 39, died in a vol-
ley of shotgun and pistol fire as
he started to address a rally of
his Muslim splinter group Sun-
day in an upper Manhattan ball-
room.
A homicide charge was lodged
early today against a maa iden-
tified by the FBI as Talraadge
Hayer, 22,- alias Thomas Hayer,
a Negro whose last known ad-
dress was Paterson, N.J.
Police said at least five per-
sons were believed involved to
the killing — as Malcolm; X re-
portedly was preparing tc iden-
tify assassins he charged had
been seeking his life.
The FBI said the only notation
on Hayer's record was aa arrest
on a charge of possession, of sto-
len property in Passaic, N.J., on
Nov. 7, 1963. No disposition of
the charge was noted.
At the time of the homicide
arrest, police had identified the
prisoner as Thomas Hagan.
It could not be learned wheth-
er Hayer is a Black Muslim.
Leaders of the sect — which
had been accused by Malcolm X
of plotting his death — denied
any knowledge of the killing.
Malcolm X had been ousted In
1963 from the sect headed by
Elijah Muhammad of ¦Chicago
and founded a rival group.
At the Chicago headquarters
of the Black Muslims, a spokes-
man for the group's newspaper,
Muhammad Speaks, said of the
assassination: "This could not
have been done by our p-eople. If
it was done by a Black Muslim ,
then he was doing it on his
own."
Police called the assassination
— in which Malcolm X suffered
more than a dozen wounds — an
outgrowth of the bitter breach
between the Organization of
Afro-American Unity headed by
Malcolm and Elijah Muham-
mad's Black Muslims.
The slaying created excite-
ment in Harlem , but there was
no disorder.
Beefed-up police patrol s
moved through Harlem streets
through the night and morning
hours .
Police said today that "a
great many people" remained
to be question ed, but no further
arrests were imminent .
A dozen Muslims, whose
spokesman said they were not
followers of Malcolm X, got in
touch with police todlay In an
effort to arrange a Muslim fu-
neral for him.
The unidentified spokesman
for the Muslim delegation told
newsmen: 'We just came here
to see that he gets an orthodox
Muslim funeral." He said Mus-
lim rites require that "the sun
should not rise and set twice on
tie body of a dead Muslim."
Malcolm was shot fatally on
the stage at a rally in the Wash-
ington Heights section, north of
Harlem. His wife, Betty, 35;
awaiting the birth of their fifth
child, was in the ball.
Malcolm X
Froth of Dust May
Hide Moon Surface
Fragile Lava Seen
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) —
The first man on the moon
should walk softly and carry a
big stick.
So says the head of a scientif-
ic team studying more thun 7,-
000 pictures beamed to earth
early Saturday in the final 23
minutes before the Ranger 8
spacecraft crashed into the face
of the moon.
Dr. Gerard P. Kuiper , chief of
the five-man analysis team ,
said the photographic bonanza
indicates the lunar surface may
be a froth of dust and fragile
lava that might hide dangerous
tunnels and caverns.
"Thin could be very tricky
and treacherous stuff ," said
Kuiper , of tlie University of Ari-
zona. "Man y parts of the moon
mi ght bo hard enough to sup-
port considerable weight , but an
explorer could not assume that
he would be safe everywhere.
"It may bo that the first as-
tronauts would be wise to carry
long poles to probe the surface
ahead of them to be sure it
would hold their weight."
As with the 4 ,316 photos re-
layed last July 31 by Ranger 7,
the five men disagreed about
what the new , high-quality plio-
toa showed , but agreed that they
were not surprised.
The Insect-shaped Ranger 8's
six television cameras returned
stiarp close-ups of lunar moun-
tains and plains in the final
minutes oi its death plunge into
the flat, broad , dusty Sea of
Tranquillity, 15 m iles from ils
original target. Its impact point
was 1,000 miles east of where
Ranger 7 crashed in the Mare
Cognitum.
Kuiper said he saw evidence
thnt much of the moon's surface
is covered with three to six feet
of loose, lava-like material ,
similar to tunnel-coursed , cav-
ern-marked lava areas on Ha-
waii . He surmised that the ma-
terial is volcanic overflow, a
thin crust of solidified foam.
Pope Creates
27 Cardinals
VATICAN CITY (AP ) - Pope
Paul VI created 27 new princes
of the Roman Catholic Church
today , bringing the membership
of the College of Cardinals to an
all-time high ot 103.
Creation of the new cardinals
— including three from Commu-
nist nations , three Middle East
patriarchs , and prelates from
the Americas, Africa and Asia
— gave the college its widest
international representation.
Forty-one countries arc now
represented.
For the formal creation of the
27 new cardinals , Pope Paul and
38 members of the college met
in the Apostolic Palace 's Consla-
torial Hall. The Pope announced
nomination bf the 27 on Jan. 25,
but approval of the other cardi-
nals wns required.
Tho 27 were the first cardinals
he has named in his 20-month-
old reign. He has said he will
name more after the Vatican
Ecumenical Council ends later
this year.
Alter the secret consistory
papal messengers fanned out
across Rome to give formal no-
tification to 20 of the new
prelates waiting ot four Catholic
establishments in the city,
One group, at the North
American Pontifical College,
included two new cardinals
from North America — Arch-
bishops Lawrence Sheban of






By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Seven weekend fatalities have-
raised Minnesota 's 1965 highway
toll to 89 today , one less than &
year ago.
In addition , fou r Minnesota
residents died in Wisconsin acci-
dents.
Mrs . Nancy 1. Karr , 23, rural
Mound , and her son Koger, 2 ,
were killed when their car col-
lided headon with another oa
Minn. 55 near Minn. 49 in Da-
kota County Sunday night. List-
ed in fair condition were Mrs.
Knrr 's daug hter Judith , fl
month, and two St. Paul resi-
dents In the other car.
Another headon crash, on
Minn. 23 west of Richmond ,
killed Meredith Lehman , 18, a
Payncsvillc pirl , nncfl Edward
George Pryzibylski , 60, St.
Cloud , Saturd ay night.
Earlier Saturday, a headon
crash on Minn. 21 near Clear-
water killed "William John Had-
trath Jr., 19, ond David Akires,
16, both of AnrmndaUe, and Jo-
seph Thomas OberLriller , 19,
Minneapolis .
Three young persons who h^d
been living in Minneapolis dkd
Saturday wh«n n car burst into
flames after a collisi on on W is.
27 near Ilolcornbe, Wis.
They were Ted Sterba. 23, «.nd
his wile ot four mon ths, Terry,
22, both otiginally from rural
Sheldon, Wis., ond Diane Gal*
lei t , 19, from rural Oilman , Wis.
Michnel IBarlis , 19 , rural Red
Wing, was injured fatall y wtien
a cur hit a bridge on Wis. :'.5




SAIGON—Here is my garbled
account of Saigon's garbled
coup.
Tt started shortly after 1 p.m.
local time Friday while I was
eating with friends around the
corner from the waterfront
home of Maj. Gen. Nguyen
Khanh.
The waiter told us what was
going on. We hurried to. the
scene, where we saw tanks
rumble into Me Linh Square
with guns pointed at the mili-
tary leader's place.
Apparently he had hopped out
of town just in time. But they
kept the house covered any-
way.
I asked a tanker if he was a
rebel. He looked at me as if I
were crazy and said: "I do what
my officers tell me."
A civilian came up to me and
asked, "Are you press?"
I said, "Yes."
HE SAID "They're going to
kill that blanketv-hlank-nhscpn-
ity Khanh because his brother
is a Communist."
Two civilians told me Tran
Thien Khiezn, South Vietnamese
ambassador to Washington will
be the real head of the govern-
ment.
"You mean," I asked incredu-
lously, "the ambassador is sup-
porting a coup against bis own
government?"
Not yet, they assured me, but
he will make his position clear
when he sees how things go.
In the midst of tnis illumina-
ting conversation the military
situation approached a crisis.
The square is on the river
front. The navy, which consists
of two LSTs (landing ship-tanks)
and some gunboats and is or
was loyal to Khanh , arrived at
flank speed and began pointing
deck guns at the tanks.
THE TANKS turned their tur-
rets away from the house and
returned the aim, so to speak.
I turned to suggest to my ci-
vilian friends that because our
position was now in the line of
fire we should move, but I found
they had already done so. These
people are experienced in this
sort of tiling.
Large crowds gathered to
watch the show from the side-
lines.
Life is getting grim for people
here. Perhaps a good coup ' is
the only form of entertainment
left.
Suddenly a covey of airplanes
loaded with rockets swooped low
over us. 1 asked bystanders
whose side the planes were on.
They told me the planes were
directed by the air force com-
mander , Brig. Gen. TJguyen Cao
Ky.
"We think he's a Xhanh man ,
but he could change his mind,"
I was told.
I noted that the planes flew
exactly halfway between the
ships and the tanks and could
have clobbered either.
I walked down the street to
the U.S. Embassy to ask whose
side Maxwell Tavlor. our am-
bassador, was on, but was un-
able to get a conclusive an-
swer.
A MINOR functionary down-
stairs hinted that the ambassa-
dor had been unhappy with
Khanh but could <hange liis
mind. The functionary addled
that he was in no way qualified
to speak tor his excellency.
I returned to the square at
about 3 p.m. and saw the coup
leader himself, Col. Pham
Ngoc Thao, mount a tank td
give a speech..
He announced that the coup
was to give the government
real prestige and stability and
that Ambassador Khiem would
be coming home to take over.
Well , I thought, that sure
commits Khiem.
The airplanes, still uncommit-
ted, kept zooming back and
forth, rockets ready, between
the tanks and ships.
About dark I went with a
group of reporters to the air-
port. It had been seized by in-
surgents and was sealed in case
Ky's air force should decide to
be loyal. Among the planes
grounded by this action was an
Air France jet bound for Tokyo
and containing among its pas-
sengers seven Russian men.
The Russians were huddled
in a corner of the airport lounge.
They looked angry and scared.
We offered them beer on a
tray , but they recoiled as from
snakes. I gathered that they
suspected we had engineered
the whole affair to trap them
and were trying to poison them.
IT WAS A quiet b-nt tense
night, with a strict curfew.
Aiter 9 Saturday morning I
went with Keyes Beecl, a Chi-
cago Daily News correspondent,
to the radio station. It had been
seized by insurgents and was.
guarded by tanks.
I never saw so many tanks -—
all American-built, by the way,
and new.
Ii all this equipment and en-
ergy and manpower were ever
directed against the Viet Cone
they would be wiped out with-
in hours.
While we were there we were
told that the government had
now repossessed the station.
The same tanks still guarded
it, with the same crews. The
only change had been in the
command — very economical,
at least.
At this point I decided to call
it "the convertible coup."
Back at the waterfront every-
thing was quiet, with tanks and
ships no longer threatening
each other. I was unable to
spend enough time there to
learn whether the tanks were
now loyal or the ships had '
turned rebel.
Airplanes were still zooming
around, but I learned that the
air force was definitely still
sitting on the fence policywise.
I caught a ride back to the
airport, and wish to say that
the most dangerous thing about
Vietnamese revolutions is the
traffic situation. It is anarchy
at best and truly wild at times
like this.
Everybody seemed sort of
drunk with tension. Some of the
people, especially rebel officers ,
•were positively glassy-eyed and
euphoric.
THE AIRPORT gates and the
ends of the runways -were con-
trolled by insurgent forces while
the ramp area and the inner
taxiways were held by tbe gov-
ernment.
Both sides were most gener-
ous about letting the press
through. I noted that the rebels
were not looking so euphoric
and assumed things were not
going well for them.
I saw Prime Minister Phan
Huy Quat board a small array
plane headed for some secret
rendezvous, presumably with
Khanh. Before leaving he shook
hands with everybody in sigbt,
including me. Although I did not
wish to be committed to one
side or the other I was only
trying to take his picture with
my little camera.
The plane took off from a
short taxi strip, hopping right
over the hostile tanks on Uw
runway.
Tbe big Air France jet still
sat there, with no sign of the
Russians.
I HEADED back for town
through the rebel lines, then
through the government lines,
and got stuck in a huge traffic
jam consisting of rebel tanks
and government tanks eyeball
to eyeball and bumping each
other with their gun muzzles.
Not with intent to kin, but be*
cause the tanks are big and tht
streets are small.
I heard exactly three shots,
which could have been back*
fires from autos.
Exactly 24 hours after tfca
coup began I have just learned
that it was a failure.
Thank heaven the Buddbista
stayed neutral along with th»
air force.
Cartoonist Bill Maul din on Scene for New Viet Nam Coup
CAPE KENNEDY , Fla. (AP)
— Vice President Hubert H.
Humphrey takes his first look
today at the billions ol dollars
worth of laboratories nnd
launching facilities in the na-
tion's spaceport.
As vice president , Humphrey
is chairman of the Space
Council the group thut coordi-
nates federal activities in aero-




WINONA AND VICINITY- -
Increasing cloudiness and warm-
er tonight with low of 2 below
to 2 above. Turning colder with
shifting winds lute Tuesday. Oc-
casional snow with s-orne blow-
ing and drifting late tonight
and Tuesday. High Tuesday 8
above.
LOL'Al, WEATHER
Official observations tor tho
24 hours en-ding at 12 m. vSun-
day ;
Maximum , 47; minimum , 3;
noon , 5; precipitation , non«.
Official observations for the
24 hours ending at I 2 m. today.
Maximum., 9; minimum, —«;





By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
BEAR ABBY : 1 don't know whether to feel sorrier for
ABOUT HAD IT or his wife for being married to such a
milquetoast. He cries that she won't "let' 1 him go deer
hunting, although he always loved to. And you, of course,
advised hirn to knuckle under. It is about par for the course
in this female-dominated society for the woman to simper
her way to the altar while plotting how to remold her man
as soon as he slips the ring on her finger. I do not hunt
and 1 am happily married (as is my wife) . And you , Dear
Abby, are guilty off a bum piece of advice in this instance,
which goes to the heart of something far more important
than the question of deer hunting.
50-50 PARTNER IN SAN RAFAEL
DEAR PARTNER: Bum advice?
I certainly would hesitate to advise a
man who wants to hunt , but doesn 't
because his wife won 't "let" him, to
go anyway. She might turn out to be a
better shot than he is.
DEAR ABBY: When I was 15 I got into
trouble and I gave my baby to my father
and stepmother. I didn 't really want to ,
but I had no choice. They were both in
their lats 30s and my stepmother wasn't
able to have children of her own. I signed
ABBY some papers, so I imagine my child was
legally adopted by them. I married at 19. That was six years
ago. I don't seem able to have children and I would like to
have my little girl back to raise as my own, as th at is the
way God intended; it to be. My husband knows that the little
girl I call my baby sister is my illegitimate child , and he
is crazy about her. My stepmother has taken to drinking
lately and this child is not being given the kind of home I
could give her. She seems shy and withdrawn , and I know
she loves me. It tears me apart every time I see her.
Should I try to regain custody of the child who is rightfully
mine? Have I grounds? WANTS MY BABY
DEAR WAJNTS: See a lawyer and give him the
facts. But if you expect to regain custody ol the child
on the grounds that her parents are "unfit'" you'd
better have the evidence cold.
DEAR ABB\": As a member of the ABILENE (TEXAS)
"SLIMMIN' TOPS," I want to thank you for telling "FAT
AMD DISGUSTED" to join TOPS (TAKE OFF POUNDS
SENSIBLY).
One of my four children was confined to bed for IS
months with an illness. During that time I ate and ate and
ate. Naturally , 1 gained and gained and gained. My doc-
tor advised me to join TOPS. I did , and in eight months I
lost 66 pounds! I have 31 more pounds to lose , but I'm
determined to do it. I can 't say enough for what TOPS has
done for me.
B. R. IN ABILENE
DEAR ABBY: In answer to FAT AND DISGUSTED'S
cry for help, you suggested she look into TOPS (TAKE OFF
POUNDS SENSIBLY). I have heard that they have helped
many, but I have another suggestion:
It's a club called "OVEREATER'S ANONYMOUS."
Please don't laugh. Compulsive eaters suffer from the same
type of illness that compulsive drinkers suffer from , and
"OA" has the solution to this problem. I know because it
worked for me and for many of my friends. We help each
other, just as alcoholics who belong to "AA" help each other.
If anyone wishes more information about our group, the
address is: P.O. BOX NO. 3372, BEVERLY HILLS, CALIF.
Thank you. We are anonymous, so just sign me—
"BACK TO NORMAL"
Problems? Write to ABBY, Box 69700, Los Angeles,
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Taverna Barber
•S Beauty Supp ly
472 Hifth Telophton*
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OSSEO, Wis. (Special)—For-
rest Crist has leased a ser-
vice station on Highway 10 in
Osseo and following remodeling
and redecorating, will hold open
house. Mrs. Crist and family
have been living in the area
eight years. They formerly
lived' near the Golden Valley
cheese factory , where their
rented home and half their be-






LAKE CITY, Minn. ( Special)
— Some 100 heard Clyde E.
Hegman , past master of the
Grand Lodge of Minnesota ,
speak on the philosophy of
Masonry at the George Wash-
ington birthday for members of
the AF & AM and wives and
Eastern Star and husbands
sponsored by Carnelian Lodge
No. 40 and Chapter No. 75 at
the lodge hall Wednesday night .
Melvin Malles, former wor-
shipful master , gave little
known facts about Washington.
John Henning, winner of the
$50 essay contest , read his pa-
per. The bell ringing choir of
Rochester entertained and a
girls' trio, Susan Graham ,
Charlyne Wold and Gloria Woh-
lers, sang.
Dr. E. C. Bayley was master
of ceremonies. Scouts Scott and
Robert Malles led in the oath
of allegiance. Carl Bremer,
worshipful master , gave the
welcome, to which Arthur Gray,
worthy patron of the Star, re-
sponded. The Rev. A. J. Ward
gave the invocation and the
Rev. George Perkins the bene-
diction. A social hour and
lunch followed.
NED SCHWARTS and Ralph
Blobm were in charge of the
program ; Gerald Nihart and
Arthur Gray were ushers; Mr.
and Mrs, Roger Linder , Dr.
and Mrs. Milton Dunwell and
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Wickstrom
were in charge of decorations,
and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
O'Hara and Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Peterson, refreshments.
This year's lodge officers of
Carnelian lodge with Bremer
are: Douglas O'Hara and Otto
Peterson , .senior and junior
warden, respectively; William
Baker and Arthur Gray, senior
and junior deacon ; N e d
Schwartz, tyler ; Arleigh Schaf-
er, secretary ; Robert Wallace,
treasurer, and Gerald Nihart,
marshal.
Eastern Star officers with
Gray at patron are: Marilyn
Dose, worthy matron; Rachel
Hickman, associate matron;
Charles Hickman, associate pa-
tron; Martha Fick, chaplain;
Mary Nihart , marshal; Gladys
Brown, organist; Eloise Mobley,
conductress; Ardis Randall, as.
sociate conductress; Edna Par-
rott , secretary ; Grace Blohra,
treasurer ; Clara Gray, Adah;
Olga Will, Ruth; Beatrice Pet.
erson, Esther; Laura Peters,
Martha: Constance Malles,
Electa; Florence Warner, war-
den, and Harry Johnson, sen-
tinel.
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# The policy of The Merchants National Bank is to give the people of this area a
broad banking serv ice, backed by skill and experience, and tailored to current eco-
nomic conditions. No ma tter what your banking needs may be, you'll find here a
complete service ba sed on policies that are sound and constructive. You 'll be pleased
with the friendly spirit of cooperation and the prompt and efficient service. This is
YOUR bank — here to serve YOU in every way possible.
Our Complete Financial Services include . . .
• CHECKING ACCOUNTS • SAVI NGS ACCOUNTS # CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSITS
• BANK-BY-MAIL • BANK DRAFTS % BAN K MONEY ORDERS
• TRAVELERS CHECKS • FOREIGN EXCHANGE # LETTERS OF CREDIT
• COLLECTIONS • WIRE TRANSFERS # COMMERCIAL LOAN S
• REAL ESTATE LOANS • TRUST DEPARTMENT % INSTALLMENT LOANS
• SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES • NIGHT DEPOSITORY # PURCHASE AND SALE
OF SECURITIES
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V & S HARDWARE
57* E. 4th St. Phon* 4007
|Pf| JOSWICK 'S^iSiW cares more-..
iî SfcpsB so YOU 'W0RRY LESS l
7̂:(j9 7̂jjj-v*':*̂  ̂
Our 
complete home heating service lets
^*AiSr*f f  iltiisf AAi?*- yon «l»x and enjoy conitint, depend*
'¦̂î S^ ĵA *'̂ M ?bIe ' ldw**ost w*mth-
^Ĥ fe Mobllheal IMOWII
Joswick's Fuel & Oil Co.
j (Eait End Coal * Oil Co.)
Phone 3389 -fo r "Personal Automatic Care"
"OIL HEAT IS SAFE"
SAVE WITH MOBIL fUEL OIL
IHdf a^M 
THIS YEAR LET
;. .̂ H PREPARE YOUR
pm INCOME
Ne BBm am* ** ,ur*
^'4B*H thiy're don* rightl
KJJ • • •
M§| Ba -fa Preparation chars** from
m : m -k 160 Franklin—Phono 1-2367
if 7*. . SatisfUd customer* tinea•U 
 ̂
W7
j  ̂<*H £ Individual isicom* fax**
M*V v our *pteialty
OSSEO, Wis. (Special) -
BecLUse he caught a 16-ounce
rainbow trout in Lake Martha
last Sunday, Charles Donner ,
Chippewa Falls, went home
with half a beef furnished by
the Osseo Rod & Gun Club.
Lewis Zimmerman, F a l l
Creek, won half a hog (or sec-
ond place. Among other prize
winners for their catches were
Dave Quinn and Leroy Swan-
son, Osseo.
There were 400 fishermen on
the lake, topping last year's
crowd. Nearly 630 tickets were
sold and 26 trout were caught
during the three-hour contest.
Proceeds will be used for the
recreation area the club b de-
veloping on its farm south of
town. It has toboggan and ski
slides and a lake.¦
A freak cypress forest in
California and a habitat of rare
lizards in Colorado are among
the first tracts of public land
to be set aside as scientific







Part of the state's highway
construction money will be
spent for scenic development of
the Great Eiver Road in this
area, Highway Commissioner
James C. Marshall said Satur-
day.
Marshall said he has received
Eemission from the federal
iureau .. of Public Roads to
spend money for acquisition of
easements and landscaping on
Trunk Highways 61, 16 and 26
from Dakota to the Iowa bor-
der.
THE MONEY would come
from the state's federal allot-
ment for construction of pri-
mary roads.
The move makes Minnesota
the first state to get a program
moving under President Lyn-
don B. Johnson's scenic high-
way program, Marshall said .
Under the federal highway
act of 1858, state highway de-
partments are required to sod
and landscape along the routes
of interstate freeways.
The act also authorized the
federal highway commissioner
to permit the expenditure of up
to 3 percent of a state's allot-
ment of AJJC (primary, second-
ary and urban) roads funds for
bcautification.
NO STATE highway depart-
ment has made use of this
authority, however. All avail-
able federal aid has been spent
for road construction, Marshall
said.
In January, President John-
son ordered the Secretary of
Commerce, under which the
BPR functions, to promote
scenic development of high-
ways.
Shortly thereafter, Marshall
applied to the BPR for author-
ity to spend ABC road funds
for scenic development. This
•week he received permission to
go ahead.
MARSHALL ha* asked his
aides to study legal problems
that might be encountered in
state efforts to preserve the
scenic beauty along highways
ln tha state.
One unresolved question,
Marshall said , involves what
regulations could be establish-
ed to control billboards.
Minnesota's federal allotment
for ABC roads is nearly $23
million for the fiscal year
starting July 1.
Three percent allowed under
the highway act would be $690,-




ARK/4NSAW , Wis. (Special)—
A series of five medical self-
help training classes will be of-
fered at Arkansaw High School
beginning Thursday at 8 p.m.
and continuing at two - week
Intervals.
The course will be sponsored
by the Busy Bee Homemakers
of the Arkansaw area in coop-
eration with the Pepin County
nursing service and civil de-
fense.
The first lessons will be on
radioa ctive fallout and shelter
by Robert Blair , CD director ,
and healthful living in emer-
gencies by Judith Volland.
Two registered nurses, Mrs.
Dennis Dahl and Mrs. Glen
Heit , will give lessons in arti-
ficial respiration and bleeding
and b andaging March 11.
Speakers March 25 will be
Mr.s. Earl Anderson and Mrs.
Herbert Tatley , registered nurs-
es, on nursing care of the sick
and injured , child care and
burns .
Fracture and splinting, shock ,
and transportation of the injur-
ed will be presented April 8 by
Mr.s. Floyd Rhiel nnd Mr.s. R.
S. Stenzel , registered nurses.
A panel discussion of these re-
source people, led by Dr, Mau-
rice Meyers , will be held at the
final meeting April 22.
Mrs. Ronald Stellcr , resident
of the Homemakers , and her
co-chairmen , Mrs. (Jerald Dun
bar , said that those planning to
attend must registered at the
first or second session , other-
wise they will not be eligible to
attend the remaining three ses-
sions.
Cold Week Predicted;
Snow Possib le Tuesday
Fickle weather changed its
tune in a hurry over the week-
end for Winona and vicinity,
sending the temperatures to-
bogganing from a balmy 47
Saturday afternoon to a bone-
chilling —8 this morning with
a piercing 25 mile an hour
northwest wind that reached
38 m.p.li. at times.
The weatherman had little
good news for the area , pre-
dicting average temperatures
for the week would be 10 to 15
degrees below normal daytime
highs of 26-32 and nighttime
lows of 6-13
PRECIPITATIO N during the
week Ls expected to average
from .10 of an inch to .25, oc-
curring as snow Tuesday and
again toward the end of the
week.
Increasing cloudiness and a
little warmer is the prediction
for tonight with a low of 2 be-
low to 2 above. It is expected
to turn colder Tuesday with oc-
casional snow and some blow-
ing and drifting. A Tuesday
high of 8 above is expected.
Winona 's snow cover was cut
drastically by Saturday's spring-
like temperatures, but the warm
spell was short-lived and after
reaching the near-50 mark the
thermometer dropped rapidly
Saturday evening and was only
3 above Sunday morning. High-
est Sunday was 9 above. But to-
day the mercury slid further
and registered —8 at 7 a.m.
At noon today the reading was
-3.
A YEAR AGO today the city's
high was 27 and the low 8. All-
time high for Feb. 22 was 60
in 1930 and the low —22 in
1873. Mean for the past 24 hours
was —1. Normal f o r  this time
ol the year is 21.
Bitter cold gripped Northern
Minnesota with International
Falls laving a morning low of
—25 ( low for the nation ) and
Bemidji —23. It was —22 at
Duluth and —17 at St. Cloud.
Rochester, in southern Minn-
esota , say the mercury dipped
to —10 while La Crosse had a
low of —7. Fargo, N. D., had a
low of —19,
Area highways generally were
in good winter driving condi-
tion with the exception of where
water from Saturday 's melting
snow had frozen.
One badly rutted section was
at Weaver, Minn . A few other
slippery places were reported
by highway sanding crews.
Aberdeen and Watertown tied
for the low reported in SOUTH
DAKOTA with —11.
Brisk north-west winds pound-
ed the region Saturday night
and Sunday.
The Weather Bureau said
warming due for today wouldn 't
last long, as a new storm sys-
tem moving out of the Rockies
was expected to spread snow
into the Dakotas and move over
the rest of the area tonight and
Tuesday. The snow, meteorolo-
gists said , apparently will be
followed by more very cold
weather.
Winter also continued to hold
its grip on WISCONSIN.
The Superior region had a low
of 22 below zero this morning.
Rbinelander and Hurley report-
ed 21 below , Ashland —18, Wau-
sau —17, Stevens Point and Eau
Claire —15 , Clintonville —13,
Green Bay and Oshkosh —11.
The mass of cold air moved
into Wisconsin Saturday. By
Sunday the whole state felt the
frigid blast. Temperature highs
Sunday ranged from 36 at Mil-
waukee lo 1 above at Superior.
PALM SPRINGS , Calif ., top-
ped the country Sunday with (18.
One Injury, $2,000
Damage in Crashes
One minor injury, one care-
less driving charge, damage in
excess of $2,000.
That "j  the weekend traffi c
toll on Winona city streets.
DAMAGES totaled more than
$1,100 in a two-car collision on
Highway 14 west of the city Sun-
day morning.
Mrs. Leo Hittner , Gilmore
Valley , Rt. 1, had stopped for
the stop sign at Gilmore
Road and Highway 14 and then
turned right onto the highway
at 9:05 a.m. According to police,
her car traveled about 95 feet
and then stalled on the high-
way.




Accidents ... 102 72
Injuries . . . .  28 36
Property
damage ..$32 ,285 $14,212
Thomas J. Kronebusch , 22,
845 W. Broadway, traveling
east on Highway 14. saw the
Hittner vehicle stop for the in-
tersection and then proceed out
onto the highway. But he didn 't
know the car had stalled.
When he saw the car stopped ,
according to police, he applied
his brakes, skidded 111 feet but
struck the rear of the Hittner
vehicle. He couldn't turn into
the other lane of traffic because
of approaching vehicles.
Mrs. Hittner, who was alone
in her car, complained of pain .
Her vehicle received $600 dam-
age. Arleen Neldner , 20, Lewis-
ton , was a passenger in the
Kronebusch car. She and Krone-
busch escaped injury. Krone-
busch's vehicle received $500
damage.
TWO WINONANS escaped in-
jury this morning when their
vehilcles collided at Mankato
Avenue and East 2nd Street.
Harold Laverne Jonsgaard ,
Winona Rt. 3, was traveling
west on 2nd. He told police he
started to make a left turn
onto Mankato, waited for an
uncoming car to pass but did
not see the car driven by Mrs.
Peter Giemza , 614 E. 2nd St.,
said Mrs. Giemza stopped her
auto but Jonsgaard turned into
it , causing $150 damage to each
vehicle.
A 46-YEAR-OLD La Crosse,
Wis., motorist wa.s charged with
careless driving after her car
struck a tree on West'5th Street
Sunday evening.
Police said Evelyn Violet Bee-
secket was traveling too fast
east on Sth at 10:22 p.m. to
make the curve 200 feet west of
Olmstead Street and struck a
tree on the left side of the
street.
Her car received $150 dam-
ages. She su ffered minor cuts
and bruises .
A HIT-RUN motorist caused
$75 damages to a parked ve-
hicle Satur day evening. James
A. Bambenek, 429"A Mankato
Ave. , told city police he park-
ed his car on Johnson Street fac-
ing 3rd Street to the north nt
10:10 p.m. Saturday.
When he returned at 10:50
p.m. he found his car pushed
over the curb aftre being struck
on the left side by another car
which had left the scene with-
out identifying itself. Police are
investigating .
ATV AUTO was considered a
total loss here Sunday afternoon
after it collided with a pickup
nnd then struck a tree.
The car , a 1957 model, driven
by Ray Brown , 39, 117 Stone St .,
was traveling north of St. Char-
les St . at 3:01 p.m. Police said
Brown was crossing the inter-
section at St . Charles and East
Sanborn streets when a pickup,
driven by (Jerald W i l l i a m
Braatz , 23, Fountain City Rl. 2,
Wis., west on Sanborn .
The two vehicles entered the
intersection about t h e same
time , police said. The p ickup
struck the Brown vehicle on the
right side and caused it to slide
into a tree on the west side of
St. Charles Street 95 feet .away.
Tho car was demolished . The
pickup received $100 d-amge.
There were no injuries.
Cotter 4th in
State Tourney
Cotter High School won fourlh
place in the Minnesota State
Catholic High School debate
tournament Saturday at College
of St . Thomas , St. Paul.
Coached by Sister M. Janice,
the Cotter squad of Paul Tush-
ner and Charles Nixon , affirma-
tive , and Michael Keller and
Dan Pelowski , negative , won
four of six debates. Kach team
posted a 2-1 record.
The tournament , won by Good
Counsel Academy, Mankato ,
attracted entries from 15 Cath-
olic hi fjh schools throughout the
state. St. Cloud Cathedral was
runnerup and St. Agnes, St.
Paul , placed third .
Each of tho ('otter debaters
won an excellent rnlin fi and
each was present ed n cer tifi-





SPRING GROVE, Minn. - A
Spring Grove farmer was plac-
ed third among the outstanding
young farmers in the state by
the Minnesota Junior Chamber
of Commerce.
He is Paul G. Solum, who
farms 333 acres. He started
farming in partnership with a
brother on rented land , using
machinery of his father's in
return for work on his father's
farm. In October of 1961 he
purchased a farm, remodeled
the barn and added a barn
cleaner.
He has 28 Holstein cows,
steers and young stock and 30
sows and litters. His pig lit-
ters have been averaging about
16 each sow for two litters. He
has improved his cow herd
from 275 pounds of butterfat
to 449.8 pounds through selec-
tion and improved breeding .
He is one of the first to use
individual calf pens.
First place winner was Stan-
ley D. Olson, Fairmont. Second
place went to Clyde Christen-
sen, Thief River Falls.
Wisconsin Youth
Held in 2 Holdups
HELP AT WHITEHALL
An 18-year-old Genoa, Wis.,
youth has admitted the two arm-
ed holdups here, including the
Friday night robbery of the Wi-
nona Liquor Store and the rob-
bery of Sara's Gift Shop, Feb.
5, Trempealeau County Sheriff
Eugene Bijold said this morn-
ing.
He is Jerry Brocklehurst, who
is on parole in Wisconsin for a
series of burglaries about I Vi
years ago in 'Vernon and Mon-
roe counties, Bijold said at
Whitehall.
THE YOUTH was taken Into
custody at 8:30 p.m. Saturday
at Trempealeau by Sheriff Eu-
gene Bijold, Deputy Sheriff
Oliver Landers and Trempea-
leau County traffic officer Milo
Johnson .
Sheriff Bijold said his depart-
ment had acted on a tip that
Brocklehurst was in the Trem-
pealeau area.
According to Sheriff Bijold.
Brocklehurst admitted the two
armed holdups to Winona de-
tectives Sunday at Whitehall
after the clerks from the gift
shop and the liquor store had
identified him. Sheriff Bijold
said the youth has voluntarily
signed extradition papers and
probably would be returned
here sometime today.
FRIDAY EVENING an armed
robber took between $150 and
$200 from the Winona Liquor
Store, 157 E. 3rd St., at about
8:15 p.m. The young man put
a paper bag and a note demand-
ing the cash on the counter .
When John Granzow, 208 E. 4th
St., clerk, hesitated, tie youth
produced a sniall, black pistol
and repeated the instructions
orally.
When Granzow put some bills
on the counter, the youth stuffed
them into his left coat pocket.
As the robber left , he met
Casmir Flak Sr., 1227 W. Broad-
way. Granzow yelled to Flak
to stop the robber. Flak follow-
ed the youth on foot across Srd
Street , then saw him start north
on Walnut Street. Flak spotted
E. G. Rivers, 426 E. 4th St.,
just leaving a service static*
at Srd and Walnut streets. Flak
told him to follow the man.
Rivers saw the robber get In-
to a parked car facing north
on Walnut between 2nd and 3rd
streets. He followed the car
west on 2nd Street but lost hum
in the area of the interstate
bridge.
Minutes later an unidentified]
Wisconsin couple stopped a Wi-
nona County sheriffs depart-
ment car near the foot of tha
bridge and told deputies they
were almost forced off the road
by a car heading toward Wis-
consin at a high speed with it*
lights off.
A description of the car—bnt
not license number — was fur-
nished by Rivers and the couple.
FRIDAY EVENING, Feb. 5,
a stern-faced man entered
Sara's Gift Shop at about 7:30
p.m., pointed a revolver at tbe
clerk, Miss Sara Potter, and
said , "Give me the money, I
don't need much." He made off
with about $50 in folding money.
SCaUT DERBY WINNERS . . . These
seven Scouts won top honors in th* Sugar
Loaf District Boy Scout Klondike Derby
Saturday afternoon at Latsch Prairie Island
Park. From left , Mike and David Lind-
strom, Troop 14, Jefferson School ; Bruce
Petz , Troop 2, Central Lutheran Church;
Arthur Teachout, Troop 20, Redeemer Lu-:
theran Church, and Pat Cooper, Troop 6,
Central Methodist Church, homemade jave-
lin winners, and Glen Hubbard and Mark
Godsey, Troop €, fishing contest winners.
Alout 135 Scouts participated,
Jeffrey Jilk, Troop 14, took first in the
Indian javelin throw and Troop 11 won the
ski relay race with a team of Mike Belden,
Ed Hoeppner , Eugene Richie and Dave Wild-
enborg. Charles Gilbertson, Troop 14, won
first in the homemade javelin throw. (Daily
News photo)
U31NE, Wis. — A refresher
course in radiological monitor-
ing will be held at Ume Grade
School Thursday at 8:30 p .m.
Persons from the lime, Nelson ,
Durand and Modena areas who
have learned monitoring were
requested by Howard Mohnk ,
Cochrane , civil defense director ,
to Attend. A review of the up-
conning area exercise will be
given. ¦
CD Course at Urnc
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) —
Mrs. Stanley J. Sonsalla , Arca-
dia*, has been named Raster
Seal campaign chairman for
this area again. The appoint-
ment came from Donald
"JQcko" Slayton , Sparta , Wis-
consin 's firs! astronaut who ia
ntate volunteer chairman. The
campaign , raising funds for
area treatm ent of Ihe crippled,
runs from March 1 to April
18.
CHAIRMAN AT ARCADIA
PLAINVIEW , Minn. - David
hnwrem, son ot Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Lawrenz, was on a tour
with the glee club of Concordia
Academy, St , Paul. Dnvid re-
ceived nn honorable mention for




LA CRESCENT , Minn. (Spe-
cial ) — Sixty elementary teach-
ers from Southeastern Minne-
sota attended a three-day art
workshop here presented by
Miss Sigrid Rasmussen of Bin-
ney & Smith , Inc., manufactur-
ers.
The workshop consisted ot 15
hou rs of training and use of
sevoral media including chalk ,
water color, papier mache,
sandpaper nnd silk screens , us-
ing organdy. Teachers were
present from Hokah , Mabel ,
Canton , Caledonia , Houston ,
Brownsville , Freeburg, Dakot a ,
Spring Grove and La Crescent
public schools and St. Peter 's,
Hokah , and Crucifixion , La
Crescent.
La Crescent Public Elemen-
tary School was host to the
workshop ; dinner was served
each evening by the school
cooks. The teachers attended
from 3 to 9 p.m . Mrs . Elnora
Zimmerhnkl o( La Crescent was
responsible for obtaining the
workshop.
THEY'LL BE 89 . . . Mrs. Cora Miller, left , and Mrs.
Margaret Buckingham were the oldest at the annual meeting
of the Old Settlers Association of Greenwood Prairie, Plain-
view. (Mrs. Donavon Timm photo)
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)
— The 175 attending the annual
meeting of the Old Settlers As-
sociation of Greenwood Prairid
at Plainview School cafeteria
Saturday heard an address on
"Frontiers Unlimited,"
The Rev. Richard Horton,
Methodist church pastor, told
the old-timers — 11 of tbem
over 80 — that the desire to ex-
plode new frontiers is one of
the basic attributes of man.
The explorer must discipline
himself to keep going, accept
setbacks, and retain the ability
to see-beyond troubles and set-
backs, he said.
DON'T BE afraid to Invest
yourselves in things that aren't
perfect, be it farm, business or
church, Rev. Norton continued
Have faith to see ahead of ad-
versities, and when you seem
to be at the end of your rope,
it's a good thing to keep your
feet on the floor , he said.
A. A. Burkhardt was pro-
gram chairman and master of
ceremonies. Carolyn Reed, Wa-
basha County dairy princess,
talked; Mrs. Cyril Greive read
excerpts about pioneer days and
how people lived then. Burk-
hardt — said the yardstick of
the success of the meeting was
the large attendance.
People attended from Waba-
sha , Rochester, Elgin, Viola ,
Beaver, Weaver, Kellogg, Stock-
ton, Lewiston and La Crosse,
Wis. Letters were read from
Floretta Washburn Thomas,
Gary, S. D., and George Burt,
Denver , Colo. , and greetings
came forn Sioux Falls, S. D.
Following the potluck dinner,
served family style, the birth-
day of Herbert Marshman was
acknowledged with the tradi-
tional singing and the serving
of a large birthday cake.
A MOMENT of prayer wat
held for Mrs. Will Hassig, who
had died since the last meet-
ing. She was secretary many
years.
Officers were re-elected, in-
cluding Kenneth Baldwin, pre-
sident; Herbert Marshman , vice
president; Stanley Wood, se-
cretary, and Mrs. Donald Car-
penter, treasurer.
The two oldest present were
Mrs. Margaret Buckingam and
Mrs. Cora Miller , who will b«
R9 in April and May, respective-
ly. Henry LaRocque, Mrs. Con-
rad Herman and Nick Raatz
are over 85. Others of the eldest
there were the Rev. W. E. Mah-
le , James Tittrington , Mrs.
Frank Heaser. Mrs. Zora






Goodview residents have re-
ceived copies of the village's an-
nual financial statement, pre-
pared by Village Clerk Henry
C. Ehmcke.
It shows that all village funds
had a total of $6,271.55 at the
beginning of 1964. Receipts dur-
ing the year totaled $207,818.42;
sale of investments brought in
$88,745.67, and transfers in
came to $24 ,535.24.
Disbursements totaled $192,-
363.58; purchase of investments,
$108,670.25, and transfers out,
$24,535.24. The clerk's balance
at the end of 1964 was $1,801.81.
There were no outstanding ord-
ers, so the treasurer's balance
was the same.
Investments at the end of 1964
totaled $152,200, and indebted-
ness was $664,000. Indebtedness
at the end of 1963 had been
$707,200.
A fund-by-fund summary fol-
lows :
GENERAL FUND - Total re-
ceipts and transfers in, $25,-
359.82; disbursements , capital
outlays and transfers out , $24,-
048.51.
VILLAGE HALL BOND SINK-
ING FUND-Receipts and trans-
fers in , $1,664 ; disbursements ,
$1,680.
W A T E R  IM PROVEMENT
BOND SINKING FUND — Re-
ceipts and transfers in , $63,-
452.08 ; disbursements , $68,161.-
85.
S E W E R  IMPROVEMENT
BONDS SINKING FUND — Re-
ceipts and transfers in, $79,125.-
65; disbursements, $83,873.91.
S T R E E T  IMPROVEMENT
BOND SINKING FUND — Re-
ceipts, $19,453.69; disbursements,
$19,440.06.
S T R E E T  IMPROVEMENT
CONSTRUCTION FUND — Re-
ceipts, $23,570; Disbursements,
$22,699.62; accounts payable, $1,-
238.05.
POOR FUND-Receipts, $64 ;
disbursements, $194.92.
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND
—Receipts, $468.75; disburse-
ments, $5,045.37; accounts pay-
able, $347.87.
W A T E R  CO NSTRUCTION
FUND—Receipts, $5,405.90; dis-





ments and transfe rs out , $15,-
268.19.
WATER OPERATING FUND
—Receipts , $7,963.96; accounts
receivable, $3.51; disbursements '
and transfers out , $6,519.33. '
LIQUOR FUND - Receipts !
and transfers in $80,292.38 (in-
cluding $72,145.33 in beer , liq-
uor , soft drink and miseelfan- ,
j e-ous s a l e s) ;  disbursements ,
capital outlay and transfers out ,
$72,834.91; accounts payable , $3,-
124.51.
The liquor store's net profit !




DURAND , Wis. - A Durand
woman , Mrs. Mary W^alker , 45,
was hospitalized in Eau ClaLre
after her car collided with a
semitrailer about 9 :45 a.m.
Saturday on Highway 12 five
miles southeast of Eau Claire.
She had possible back injuries.
Driver of the semi "was Willie
E. Wynne , Rocky Mountain ,
N. C.
Mrs . Walker 's 1951 model
was demolished . Damaged to
the tractor was set at $2,50O,
to the trailer $900. Both ve-




Total patient days at Com-
munity Memorial Hospital
reached 3,401 In January,
believed to be an all-time
record.
Administrator Earl W.
Hagberg said that the total
consisted of 3,017 adult
days and 394 baby days.¦
Hospi tal Patient Days
Reach All-Tim e High
LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Keith Deyo, member- i
ship chairman , announced at
the La Crescent Booster Club
meeting Wednesday that mem-
bership is approaching 500.
Joe Berg, activities chairman ,
said a seven-piece orchestra
will play for the Booster Club
pre-Lenten dance Saturday.
William Stet/.ler, superintend-
ent of schools, said progress on
the high schoo l slowed during
the extremely cold weather but
now in speeding up.
Dallas Ames, club president ,
announced the club has legally'
been incorporated as a non-prof-
it organization.
The movie , "Life 's Higher






INDEPENDENCE , Wis . (Spe-
cial) — Of 26 students partici-
pating in the elimination contest
here Friday. 16 will repre-
sent Independence High School
in Dairyland Conference at
Cochrane - Fountain City High
next Monday. I
Winning a place in tbe con-i
ference events were: Linda |
Marsolek and Jane Halama , in- !
terpretative reading of prose ; j
Gayle Samplawski and Julie •
Severson , interpretative reading i
of poetry ; Joyce Symiczek ond
, Marie Miller , declamations;
| Nancy Marsolek and Kay Kern ,
I non-or igianl oratory; eight-mln-
! ut« orig inal oratory , Mary
l luinkel , four-m inute original or-
atory , Dennis Bryn and Marie
Halama , and Patty Baecker ,
Kathy Bautch. Tom Helgeson ,
Jeanette Waltesko and Jerome







Reg. Meeting Tuesday, Feb. 23 I
t;00 p.m. ihnrp In th* clubhoui*. I
¦ Dinnar Masting 6:30 p.ni. I





ALMA, Wis. (Special) - Rev-
enues of the Buffalo County
highway department last year
were $917,521, said Bergie Rit-
scher in his report to the Coun-
ty Board of Supervisors last
week. Expenditures were $854,-
954.
Revenues included $181,621 in
general property taxes; $99 ,-
357 in revenues from districts
including some $97,000 in county
aid roads and bridges; $248,182
from the state including $49,521
in basic allotment ; $126,122 in
supplemental aid , and $70,000
for bond redemption; $202,770
in revenue from machinery;
$93,742, sale of materials and
supplies; advances by districts,
etc.
OPERATION OF some 430
pieces of equipment owned by
the department, not including
radio>, snow fence, small tools
and salt storage, cost $178,690.
County trunk maintenance
cost $165,913 ; snow removel,
$44,608.88; road construction ,
$124,348; county aid bridges,
$28,593; administration , $21,-
129, including $16,260 in sala-
ries of commissioner and assis-
tants and $L,446 for per diem
and expenses of the highway
committee, H. L. Multhaup, El-
mer Brenn and Alger Marum ,
and $70,982, incidental labor
costs.
This included $10,979 for va-
cations; $11,960.12, sick leave ;
$9,815, holiday pay ; $7,727, com-
pensation insurance ; $10,197.16,
Social Security, $4,106, group
insurance and $16,195, retire-
ment , all the county's share.
Sundry ^ accounts receivable
Dec. 31 totaled $10,606 from
towns, $264 from villages and
cities , and $4,900 from 28 indi-
viduals and concerns.
COUNTY appropriations for
work this year total $288,838,
including $161,472 for road con-
struction; $55,000, snow remov-
al , and $15,000, federal ai<Tsec-
ondary roads.
Inventory of buildings and
fixtures Dec. 31 totaled $43,100,
including the old and new high-
way shops at Alma and Mondo-
vi , shops at Fountain City,
Urne and Mondovi , and a salt
storage shed. Machinery and
equipment inventory totaled
$298,547. Inventory of materials
and supplies Dec. 31 was $62 ,-
97;?.
Last ye ar the department
purchased four trucks , two
tractors , a motor grader , nine
pieces of construction nnd
maintenance equipment , a wing
for snow removal , a gas tank ,
and chair pads for the office.
Cost was $61,019.66, less $3,179
in trade-in allowances.
Buffalo County has 1,028.11
miles in state and county trunks
and local roads , plus 3.17 miles
in state parks.
Total m ileage of state trunks
ln the county is 1411.50 ; county
trunks , 320.86, and local roads ,
555.58.
TAYLOll, Wis . ( Special) -
Ono refe rendum election has
been announced for the spring
election April 6 In Jackson
County.
lt. 11. Halverson , Town of
Franklin clerk , said that upon
written request , the town will
vote on whether to license per-
sons lo deal in intoxicating li-
quor as a beverage . Polls wil!
he open from 9 a.m. to 5:3C
p.m. at West Franklin School .
The town caucus will he held
March 13 nt 2 p.m . nt the
.school to nominate candidates
(or town offices to he voted or
at the same time.
Town of Franklin
To Vote on Liquor
Didn't Wear Tux
To Dress Affair
SL Stapp aiwL Jkut VUqhL
?-¦ ¦¦ ——¦ ' ¦ "
¦ ¦  ¦ -
By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK — Rack Hudson attended Broadway 's dressiest
opening — "Baker Street" at the Broadway Theater — "without
a nix" . . . towering over everybody in his plain dark suit and
regular tie . . • because he doesn't carry a dinner jacket when
hrs out promoting his movies.
"The Rock" was with Gina Lollobrigida , his partner in
"Strange Bedfellows," though they split later . . . Rock going
to a party for 700 that Producer Alex Cohen gave at the Rain-
bow Room, Gina gouig some-
where slightly more "intime."
. Six-feet-4, he doesn't find it
easy to pick up dinner clothes
quickly.
Besides, when he undertook
to buy a pair of $40 cufflinks at
a Hotel Plaza shop , without
cash, a saleslady asked for iden-
tification.
"Do you really think that's
necessary?" he asked, smiling.
"Certainly!" she said — un-
smiling.
. Rock's afraid to push these
arguments. Once when he ex-
claimed to a salesgirl , "I'm
Rock Hudson!" she s a i d
". . .So?"
By B.W. and I thought "Bak-
er Street" one of tbe merriest
evenings ever spent in the the-
ater — the gimmickery, the
Gadgets, the showmanship of
reducer Alex Cohen who looks
like rae but is trying to get
over it. . .the wondrous beauty
of lovely Inga Swenson, the
cleverness of Fritz "Weaver and
Martin Gabel, the dancing tal-
ent of Teddy Green, the show-
stopper! The B.W. and I think
you'll like this show.
SECRET STUFF: Anthony
Quinn, despite rumors to the
contrary, does plaj i to marry
his Jolanda — and take her and
the two sons to Hollywood to
live . .. Suzanne LeRoy, the
diamond-collecting showgal who
married Irving Alfasso last Ap-
ril in the midst of her campaign
to bring back glamour and rich
stage door Johnnies, has asked
him for a divorce . . . Pauline
Frederick. NBC's U.N. commen-
tator , is being considered for
appointment to the FCC.
"A cab driver retired," as Ar-
chie Bobbins tells it , "and the
boys at the garage got him a
gold 'Off-Duty* sign" . . . Bob-
by Vinton watched a love-mak-
ing scene at a drive-in movie
for 20 minutes before he real-
ized he was facing the wrong
direction.
Do you want to vote on who's
the All-Time Love Goddess?
Mae West, just one of the sex
symbols in the film , "The Love
Goddesses," thinks she should
win over Hedy Lamarr, Jean
Harlow, Marilyn Monroe, Liz
Taylor, Pola Negri , Marlene
Dietrch, Greta Garbo and Eita
Hayworth.
"THE JENNIE-come-latelies
all try to imitate me," says
Mae. "They've a long way to
go. I'd like to see them pack
in customers like I did during
the depression when nobody had
any money." To Mae, the great-
est male sex symbol is Elvis
Presley, who, she says, "is sexy
even without trying." So if you
want to vote for the All-Time
Love Goddess, send 'em in!
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH : At
the Garrison discotheque they
played Chubby Checker's "Let's
Twist Again," which helped
start the craze. Photographer
Joe Munster said nostalgically,
'*Boy, it's good to hear the old
songs again."
WISH I'D SAID THAT: The
average women has nothing
against home cooking — as long
as it doesn't involve cooking at
home.
REMEMBERED Q U O T E :
"All a speed-reading course
does for some people is -enable
them to become misinformed
faster." — Arnold Glasow.
EARL'S PEARLS: Women
are now doing many things only
men did once — bowl, goLf, play
billiards. Pretty soon they'll
want to do the dishes.
A patron disclosed at Rose-
land he'd sent a wedding gift to
the Ringo Starrs — His and
Hers hair curlers .. . That's
earl, brother.
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ery Association purchased 36,-
512,458 pounds of milk from its
patrons during 1964, nearly sev-
en million pounds more than in
1963.
According to the firm's an-
nual report at the annual meet-
ing here Saturday, the cream-
ery also purchased 243,444
pounds of cream, about 10,000
pounds less than the previous
year. A total of 1,376,453 pounds
of butterfat was purchased by
the creamery. That's 200,000
more pounds than in 1963.
The creamery churned 71,365
pounds of butter, about 7,000
less than a year earlier. Aver-
age price received for "butter
was 62.7 cents compared with
61.64 cents in 1963.
Total income during 1964 was
$1,322,152, compared with $1,076,
261 in 1963. A total of $1,235,647
was paid to patrons. Cash re-
turned to patrons on equities
was $26,899.
Joseph McManimon was re-
elected secretary for a three-
year term and CarroU Col-
benson was elected director
lor a three-year term.
Officers and directors in-
clude: Irving Larson, president;
Earl Sorom, vice president ;
Emmons Kjos, treasurer, Mc-
Manimon, ( secretary , and Alvin
Vogen, Colbenson and Wallace
Helleland directors. E. J. Engel
is manager operator and Don-
ald John, assistant manager.
ART ANDERSON, field serv-
ice director for Rochester
Dairy, guest speaker, told the
600 attending that the United
States ranks sixth in the world
in the consumption of butter.
Each person consumes 6-7
pounds, he said. In 1929 each
person consumed 18 pounds.
He said the cholesterol scare
has accounted for the reduction.
HOc?ITAL TELEPHONES
A Community Memorial Hos-
pital official said that telephone
communications were inter-
rupted between 7:30 and 8.30
p.m. Saturday. Calls were com-





Dally News Staff Writer
During most of the program ,
Dr. Oswald Ragatz 's organ re-
cital at Central Methodist
Church Sunday was a delight
to the senses.
Not only was there great
music, superbly played on an
excellent instrument, but there
was also the late afternoon sun-
light, glowing through the
stained glass windows and flood-
ing the church's interior with
warm light.
There was even a still-fresh
smell from the new wood used
in the church.
THE HIGHLIGHT of the pro-
gram was the second section,
in which Dr. Ragatz played
three brief chorale preludes by
Bach , as well as the composer's
fugue on "We All Believe in
One God."
For some reason, the organ-
ist found it necessary to apol-
ogize for playing works by
Bach, to tell us that they were
not very long or difficult and
to say that organists feel oblig-
ed to play some Bach during a
recital.
Let us earnestly hope that
the time never comes when an
organist will not include at
least some Bach in a recital.
The preludes were glorious,
and Dr. Ragatz playe-d them
with impressive skill and sym-
pathy. In the majestic, archi-
tectual fugue , he delineated
each voice , allowing the basic
structure of the composition to
come through without at all
diminishing its complexity.
THE FIRST lection at the re-
cital was devoted to three other
baroque works , concluding with
Walther 's transcription of Tel-
emann 's C minor concerto.
Right from the start, when
the organ 's brilliant trumpet
stop was utilized in Purcell's
"Trumpet Tune and Air ," the
resources of the three-manual
Moeller instrument were dis-
played.
The second selection, Kcrll'a
whimsical "Capriccio Cucu,"
made use of the flute stops, and
the larghetto of the concerto,
as Dr. Ragatz pointed out , gave
us an opportunity to hear the
brilliant hautboy stops.
The word brilliant must nece-
ssarily be used again and again
in describing this organ, for
brilliance is one of its salient
characteristics. Other stops,
such as the flute and violin , pro-
duce a mellow sound that nev-
er is mushy, and its contra-
bass will shake the church with-
out overpowering the other
pipes. It must be a joy to
play.
THE LAST section of the re-
cital began with Franck's
"Chorale in A Minor," a plea-
sant enough piece, but one that
sounds somewhat obvious after
the cool balance of the Bach
fugue.
Next came a Karg-Elert com-
position, "Soul of the Lake."
Dr. Ragatz warned that it
•would not appeal to anyone who
did not like romantic pro gram
music. Ke was right. The work
is a dreadful bit of kitsch that
attempts to use the poor organ
to portray birds, lapping waves,
leaping frogs and heaven knows
what else.
It did show off everything the
organ has to offer (if ther e was
a stop left unpulled it was not
Karg-EIert's fault) but so did
some of the earlier selections




ment," three improvisations on
familiar hymn tunes by iAmeri-
can composers and Mulefs hap-
py and busy "Carillon - Sor-
tie," were pleasant and , of
course, well-played.
Dr. Ragatz's explanations of
the music were useful at first ,
but he went on too long, ven-
tured too far into cxtra-rnusical
interpretations and got a bit
too folksy for the place and
the program. At times, he was
obviously talking down to his
audience — and did he liave to
apologize for playing Bach?
In 1781 a California Lownsite
bore the name El Pueblo de
Nuestr a Senora La Reins dc
Los Angeles <|e Porciuncula
(Town of Our Lady the Queen
of the Angels of Porciuncula).
Over the years the name was




ELGIN, Minn. (Special) —
—Two local men received 50-
year pins at a meeting of Elgin
Masonic Lodge Ho. 115 Tuesday
night at the temple.
The presentations were made
to Thomas C. Richardson and
Henry Xreofsky by Arlow Lag-
lag, Spring Valley, district rep-
resentative of tlie Grand Lodge.
Clarence Searles read the his-
tory of the lodge betore 75 per-
sons attending. Laging and Fred
Gerber, Plainview, were guest
speakers. Mrs. Harold Houghton
and Mrs. Paul Schroeder, ac-
companied by Mrs. William Ja-
cobs at the pinao, sang several
selections.
Fred Holton. Homer Sackett,
Carl Houghton, Clarence and
Harold Searles , Elgin, previous-
ly received their pins in recog-
nition of a half-century of mem-
bership. Arthur Bradbury will
receive his 50-year pin in June.
¦
HAXF CENTURY OF MASONRY . . . Arlow Laging,
Spring Valley, left , presenting 50-year pins to Thomas C.
Richardson , center, and Henry Kreofsky at a meeting of
Elgin Lodge No. 115. (Mrs. Walter Schumacher photo)
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Winona County's annual finan-
cial statement shows that a bal-
ance of $884,237.12 remained at
the end of 1964.
The statement, prepared by
Auditor Richard Schoonover ,
shows that the Jan. 1, 1964, bal-
ance was $840,196.47.
Between the two dates, re-
cepits totaled $8,128,052.79; tax
apportionments , $5,487,915.95 and
transfers, $995,421.10 — a total
Of $15,451,586.31.
Outgoing funds included a to-
tal of $8,084,012.14 in warrants
issued and $6,483,337.05 in tax
aportionments and transfers.
Accounts receivable at the end
of 1964 totaled $55,765.54, and
accounts payable came to $43,-
585.38. The county had $10,000
in federal savings bonds and
$1,226,964.78 in fixed assets.
The fixed assets total includes
$50,650 in land , $894,550 in build-
ings, $115,394.39 in furniture , fix-
tures and supplies and $166,370.-
39 in road equipment and ma-
chinery.
The courthouse is the largest
single item in the fixed assets
list. The building is valued at
$347,000; its land , at $25,000 ,
f ind its furniture , fixtures nnd
supplies, at $75,466.34.
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LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Billy Kistler , 7-year-old
burn victim being treated at the
Shrine Burn Center, Cincinnati ,
Ohio, will be home sometime in
March , according to his mother,
Mrs. Joe Kistler .
He had planned to be home
this month but surgery to his
left arm is keeping him at the
hospital.
His brother, Frank, is work-
ing in Cincinnati and visits Billy
daily. He likes to get mail , his
mother said. His address Ls
Cincinnati General Hospital,
Shrine Burn Center C-3.
His admittance to the burn
center was arranged through
the La Crosse Shriners, who are
talking of his hospitalization
while there . Although coming
home, he will have to return
there for further treatment.
Sand dunes , some nearly a
thousand feet high, cover a
sixth of the- Sahara. Arabs use
10 different words to describe
the various shapes and sizes.
One nomadic tribe gives the
treacherous , shifting dunes pet




LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Hiawatha Valley Association
will meet at a special luncheon
Tuesday noon at Saunders Sil-
ver Sail Cafe , Lake City, to
discuss the proposed Highway
61 bonding program.
All interested persons are in-
vited. Reservation should be i
made /with Pat Delmore. j
Speakers will be Arnold Vo-
gel of the Red Wing-Goodhue |
Safety Council and George I
Brooks, vice president of ID*
watha Valley Association. Clydi








In excess of $12,000 in scholar-
ship awards will be announced
by Wiiiona State College dur-
ing April and May, the finan-
cial aids-scholarship commit-
tee of the college announced.
Deadline for applications is
April 1, said Dr. R. L. Lokens-
gard, chairman.
THE SCHOLARSHIP pro-
gram is only one phase of a
broad financial aid program
for eligible students. Another
major one is the National De-
fense Student Loan Program.
During the year a total of
about $185,000 has been avail-
able to approximately 350 stu-
dents. Under certain conditions
part of the loan need not be
repaid.
More than 100 scholarship
awards were made for the cur-
rent academic year. To be con-
sidered an applicant who is
graduating from high school he
must be in the upper quarter
of his class. Currently enrolled
college students are expected
to achieve at least a 2.75 (B- )
average.
In granting scholarships the
financial aids committee con-
siders scholastic achievement,
performance on aptitude tests,
recommendations of teachers
and college facul ty members,
and financial needs.
The college continues lo as-
sist the able student throughout
his college career. Scholarship
grants are in many cases' re-
newed upon application.
OTHER financial aids:
National Defense Student Loan
Program — financed by the
federal and state governments.
Loans — When funds are
available in the local account ,
loans up to the amount of $150
are granted to students who
have been in attendance at
least one quarter and have at
least a "C" average. After suc-
cessful completion of one year
a student may apply for a
bank loan through the college.
Grants-in-aid — A limited
number of grants-in-aid are
made to qualified students who
are largely dependent upon
their own earnings.
Employment—A limited num-
mer of part-time jobs are open
to entering students and a con-
siderably larger number of op-
portunities to earn part of one's
college costs are available to
upperclassmen.¦
AMBASSADOR NAMED
HELSINKI, Finland (AP) -
Ralph Enckell, 52, the Finnish
ambassador to the United Na-
tions, has been appointed am-
bassador to Stockholm, the Fin-
nish Foreign Ministry an-
nounced today. The appointment
is effective March 1.
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— Ten seniors and five juniors
were selected for 1964-65 mem-
bership in the National Honor
Society by the faculty and ad-
ministrative staff of Harmony
High School.
Seniors are: Janet Arns, Bar-
bara Ause, Virginia Bigalk, Da-
mon Junge, Janeen Klomp,
Judy Michel, Nelda Peterson,
Marlene Ryan, Pamela Soma
and Janet Storhoff. Juniors se-
lected on a probationary basis
for one year are: Linda Flsh-
baugher, Janet Hogue, Mary
Lund, Herbert Moor and Julie
Stork.
The 15 students will attend
a district banquet and initiation
this spring at Canton.
"This year, as in former
years, we had many more stu-
dents qualify academically than
were chosen, "according to S.
L. Houdek, principal. "The
teachers select about 15 percent
of the senior class and about
5 percent of the junior class,
which means many students,
especially juniors, were not
elected this year. Students with
highest averages on the rating
scale listed above were named."
ELGIN, Minn. (Special) —
Twelve students were inducted
into the Elgin chapter of the
National Honor Society at the
high school recently. They are
as follows, with their parents
also listed:
Cynthia Baumbach, Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Baumbach, Shirley
Chilson, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Chilson; Roger Harms, Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Harms; Mary
Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
J. Meyer; Betty Sawyer, Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Sawyer; Judy
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Emery
Smith;
Charlotte Behnken, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Behnken ; Mary
Bigelow, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Big-
elow; Kenneth Evans, Mr. and
Mrs. John Evans; Donald Rah-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Rahman ; Kathleen Rhehngans,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard "Rhein-
gans, and Lon Richardson, Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Richardson.
All are of Elgin except the
following: Judy Smith, Eyota ;
Charlotte Behnken, Viola ; Ken-
neth Evans, Plainview, and
Kathleen Rheihgans, Millville.
Brother J. Raymond, F.S.C.,
St. Mary's College, Winona,
spoke on "What Is Honor."
Marlys Dlckerson, society pres-
ident, Rita Johnson, secretary,
Candace Wehrs, Sandra Ber-
nard and Janice Evans were in
charge of the ceremony, con-
ducted before the entire high
school. A tea in honor of the
new members and parents fol-
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WABASIU, Minn . - In West
Albany Township, Elmer H.
Passe has filed for re-election
as supervisor March 9. No one
filed for treasurer to succeed
George Pick. Both are of Lake
City. An assessor hasn 't been
appointed to date.
Two candidates filed for su-
pervisor in Elgin Township:
Tarry Koepsell , incumbent , and
Carl Siem. Arnold Tetzlaff , in-
cumbent treasurer , is unop-
posed.
Clarence Haack , Plainview ,
has been hired assessor.
Elgin is one of two town-
ships in the area voting on a re-
ferendum at the election and
annual meeting. Both this Wa-
basha County community and
Fillmore Township, Fillmore
County, will vote on whether to
raise money by levy for fire
protection. Fillmore Township
is asking for a two-mill annu-
al levy.
Alfred Siems , Zumbro Falls,
and Joe Sibley, Mazeppa, su-
pervisor and treasurer , respect-
ively, filed for re-election and
have HO opposition. Felix Marx,
Mazeppa, was appointed asses-
sor.
There was only one filing in
GiUford Township—Erwin Mey*
er to succeed himself as treas*
urer. The term of Norman Sie-
wert. supervisor, expires but no
one filed. Gsllford doesn't have
a justice of the peace, and a
constable will be elected next
year.
Bernard Gerber, who has been
assessor in the past , was ap-
pointed to the position at a sal-




' ELECTED AT HAKMONY . . . Chosen
for the National Honor Society at Harmony
High School were, from left, first row, Pam
Soma, Janet Hogue, Ginny Bigalk, Janet
Arns, Julie Stork and Linda Flshbaugher;
second row, Nelda Peterson, Marlene Ryan,
Barbara Ause, Judy Michel and Janet Stor-
hoff; third row, Janeen Klomp, Damon Junge,
Herbert Moor and Mary Lund.
ELEVA, Wis. (Special) -
About $5 )̂ damage was done to
the interior of La Vern Engen's
garage here Thursday night,
and Engen's car, on which he
was working with an acetylene
torch, was burned, according to
Arnold Bollinger, fire chief .
The fire department was call-
ed at 9:30 p.m. The torch was
reported to have caused an ex-
plosion in gasoline on the floor ,
setting off the blaze. Tlie build-




The first of a series of two
lectures on the topic, "You —
Emotions and Modern Times"
for College of Saint Teresa
sophomores will be given Wed-
nesday at 7 p.m. in the college
auditorium.
Dr. Neal Krupp, Mayo Clinic
psychiatry section, will discuss
"Emotional Problems ami Col-
lege Women." After the lecture
tlie students will divide into
seven sections for seminar ses-
sions.
Seminar leaders, all from the
Mayo Clinic psycWatry staff , in-
clude Drs. W. H. Peterson Jr. ;
H. J. Brattensborg ; L. P. Gow-
an Jr.; A. L. Haidinyak, M. R.
Wilson Jr., and D. H. Gasman.
The concluding lecture in the
sophomore series will be held
March 10.
Teresan Sophomores





Let us tell you how you caa
still apply for a $1,000 life in-
surance policy (issued up tb
age 80) . Once your application
is approved , you may carry the
policy the rest of your life.
Ho one will call on you. And
there is no obligation.
Tear out this ad and mail it
today with your name, address
and year of birth to Old Am-
erican Insurance Co., 490O Oak,
i Dept. L222B, Kansas City, Mo.
164141.
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Associated Preis Newi Analyst
WASHINGTON W-The idea of political par-
ties worried G«orge Washington and in his fare-
well address he warned against the danger of
them. If he were alive today he might not like
Democrats or Bepublicans.
But it's the Republicans who would puzzle
him more. They look just as disconnencted now
as they did in the 1964 campaign.
The Democrats, at least , are organized and
know what they stand for: big government and
government responsibility for the general wel-
fa re. The voters gave them overwhelming ap-
proval.
Sen. Barry Goldwater was against that. So
when he lost, in one of the worst defeats in his-
tory, the Republicans, badly divided over Wm ,
had the job of trying to resurrect the party
and decide what they stand for.
They won't resurrect the party unless they
can unify it. It isn't clear that they achieved
that. And it certainly isn't clear they're agreed
on what they stand for.
Last year Goldwater and his handpicked
brain trust were the constant critics of things
as they au but were almost totally lacking
on the constructive side in offering specific solu-
tions for what ailed the country.
BEFORE HE GOT into (he race Goldwater
was positive on many things. Once in , he be-
came vague, hedged on some of his unpopular
previous statements, and used an extraordi-
nary amount of time,Insisting he was not irre-
sponsible.
This didn 't add to tbe voters' enlightenment.
Last week some prominent Republicans
discussed the party's future at a four-day ses-
sion of the 'Young Republican National Leader-
ship Training School. That wasn't very enlight-
ening, either,
Sidney Captain , a GOP finance chairman
from Baltimore, had some suggestions on how
to raise campaign funds.
Successful political fund raising, he said , be-
gins at a cocktail paity with "plenty of booze
and plenty of charming girls floating around so
there'll be no arguments."
CAPTAIN IS A furad-raiser , not an idea man.
But one o£ Goldwater 's idea men, in fact his
right-hand man , Republican National Chairman
Dean Burch, tried his hand at resurrecting the-
party.
He told the Republicans , among other
things, to establish themselves in the South
but he warned against racial appeals. Instead,
he suggested the party appeal to the economic
conservatism ol the average Southerner.
Who the average Southerner is, he didn't say .
Nor did he offer proof that the average one is
an economic conservative. But in an area
where so many are poor Negroes, alongside
many poor whites, there isn' t much for them
to conserve, although all are potential voters.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1955
H. D. "Hal" Cory was elected commander
of the past commanders club of Leon J. Wet-
zel Post 9. American Legion.
A brief history of the National Congress of
Parent and Teachers was given by Mrs. Jo-
seph Em anuel, program chairman , in observ-
ance of Tounders Day at the meeting of the
Central Elementary School PTA.
Twenty-Five Yea rs Ago . . . 1940
Mrs. Uobert A. Taft — the former Martha
Bowers of Winona — will return here and w ill
deliver the first of four addresses scheduled in
Minnesota in behalf of the presidential aspira-
tions of her husband , Senator Taft , Ohio Re-
publican.
Roger A. McDonald , Winona , and Miss Mary
Kathryn De Lay, student at the College of Saint
Teresa , will be among the group who have
made application for the All-American Youth
Orchestra , to be auditioned at the University
of Minnesota.
Fifty Yea rs Ago . . .  1915
Mrs . Hannibal Choate and Hannibal Choat e
Jr. , have returned from a visit with Charles
Akers Choate , who is attending Williams Col-
lege at Williams -fawn, Mass.
During the later months of last year and
during January an apparent typhoid epidemic
prevailed among several families in the West
End of the city.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1890
Lincol n Gallien returne d from St. Paul , hav-
ing successfully passed the necessary examina-
tion to become second lieutenant of Company
C, Minnesota National (iuard.
The funnels ami  residents in the vicinity of
Bethany and Rol lings!o ne have donated a car-
load ol food for horses to he shi pped to tlie
Dakota sufferers.
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1 865
1.1 . Holier! Watson , of Ihe llith Indiana Lat-
tery has been detailed lo act as provost mar-
shal of the artillery brigade , 4th Army Corps ,
with his headquarters ut lluntsville , Ala.
Try and Stop Me
| By BENNETT CERF |
An ingenious toy-slurv proprietor in a
suburban shopping center decided last
year to present Santa Clans  in a full-size
rep lied <> (' an Kskinio igloo . Furthermore ,
he provided a shiny red sleig .li to trans-
port delighted youngsters lo (he igloo .
One ei ght-yea r-old / .jirl didn 't relish the
idea at  all , hul was per suaded by her
mother <o eliitib in to  t h e  sleigh, nevert he-
less , .hist be fore the slei gh rounded the
last tu rn  before th« igloo , h owever , the
li t t le  girl pani cked , and hopped out of the .
slei g li , leaving; her mother alone to com-
plete the join ney. Santa  Claus regarded
the embarrassed mother wi l l i  a (winkle
in his eye and commented , "Some ptu-ple
neve r give up, do thev V '
Anil hike herd lo y«iu srlveH , Irst nt any time
your lirnrlH he m eieli«i|i tit willi forfeiting, nnd
<h-u-iki 'iineHN, j irail rurr " of thin l|f«*, nnd «« that






enough c h a m p a g n e  to
laun ch a thousand ships,
the nation 's shipping mag-
nates whooped it up the
other night for their favor-
ite congressman , ripsnort-
ing Rep. John Rooney, D-
N.Y., who can always be
counted, upon to battle for
the m a r i t i m e  industry
against all reforms.
The shipping crowd pro-
claimed last Thursday as
"Join Rooney Night" and
rented the grand ballroom
of "Washington 's Mayflower
Hotel for a suitable cele-
bration. For the bantam
from Brooklyn is chairman
of the House Appropriations
Subcommittee w h i c h  de-
cides how much subsidies
the steamship companies
will get.
To make sure no one
missed the point , the no-
tices that went to the ship-
ping companies not only
spelled out "John Rooney
Night" in big letters but
also contained a pi cture of
U.S. curren cy opposite the
U.S. Capitol .
THIS APPEARED to be a
not - too - subtle reminder
that in shipping circles
"Rooney" r h y m e s  .with
"money." Beneath the pic-
ture of the greenbacks was
the .statement: "This is a
very important occasion , so
please order your tickets
now."
Heeding the message, top
executives from most of
the shippin g companies
turned out — at $9.50 a head
— to honor Rooney.
1'iey want his help to
block reforms that would
.shake up the whol e subsid y
system. The Johnson ad-
ministration would like to
put government subsidies on
an  incentive basis , grantin g
title biggest .share to (he
inost enterprising compan-
ies .
In the past , Hooney has
used his power to protect
t he steamship companies
fro m regulation. Despite
flagrant shipping!1 violations
uncovered by his Ilrooklyn
colleague , Rep. Emanuel
( ' eller , D-N.Y., llooncy bus
blocked funds for increasing
the regulatory staff .
LAST YKAK. for cxain-
fple , President Johnson rut
the maritime budget but
jwked f or 17 more people
to help regulate tlie shipping
•companies. The Senate fi-
nally agreed lo a staff in-
crease of 22 people . But
Hooney wouldn 't  vote .
nickel fo hire anyone.
He is a tyrant behind the
gavel, shutting off wit-
nesses and refusing their
requests with stern arro-
gance. But he is much nicer
to the shipping executives
whose side he usually takes
against the government
regulators.
Note : The finances for
"John Rooney Night" were
handled by the United Fruit
Company's Washington rep-
resentative, E d w a r d  A.
Kienzle.
Boyishly handsome Sen.
Frank Church, D-Ida., has
won respect in the Senate
cloakroom for his political
courage. He could have
ducked the fight , for exam-
ple, over the wilderness bill
which was opposed by the
powerful lumber and min-
ing interests in his home
state. Instead , he led the
fight for the bill.
Again last week, he defied
the public opinion polls and
called for negotiation of the
Vietnamese conflict. This is
not a popular stand in Ida-
ho, a state of rugged in-
dividualists , who are always
ready to spill red blood in
defense of liberty.
CHURCIt HAD scarcely
finished his speech befor e
he was called by Vice Presi-
dent Hubert Humphrey and
Secretary of State Dean
Rusk , each asking to talk
ove r the administration 's
Asian policies with him.
The senator frorn Idaho
later told them that he sup-
ported the President's mili-
tary action in North Viet
Nam and did not want to
withdraw American forces
fro m South Viet N"am.
All he advocated , said
Church , ^as that our mili-
tary actions be combined
with a diplomatic approach .
"We sh ould make it
clear ," he pleaded , "that
we are walling to parley.
This doesn 't mean we
should accept any settle-
men t they try to cram down
our throats."
The Senate rules commit-
tee is still juggling evidence
in the Bobby Baker case,
amid continued grumbling
over the conduct of the in-
vestigation . But v»*hen it has
come to shielding senators ,
a remarkable bipartisan
spirit has prevailed .
The committee has inves-
tigated Bobby Baker with
one eye shut , unwilling tc
look at the senators who
have set the example for
Bobby . It was.in the Sen-
ate , where he began as a
page boy „ that he develop-
ed his mores and morals.
THE WIZARD OF ID By Parker and Hart
l "T ¦ — ' ¦' ' V ¦ I I -'•'¦ 'I , 





WASHINGTON - The long
Tennesseean still falls across t!
ls not missed liy the comfortable
often irritated, but he is missed
who feel a Senate's duty is larg
fense plants for his state.
His career is a patient pi
the maze of monopoly power it
called by publication of a -
book he nearly completed
before his death a year and
a half ago. "Tn a Few
Hands: Monopoly Power in
America" reveals the two
conspicuous qualities that
made him unique in recent
Senate history.
He had a dogged, persis-
tent way of digging into a
tangle of figures and facts
to show how control over
large segments of American
business was held by a few
men at the top of the cor-
porate structure. The Sen-
ator was the enemy of "ad-
ministered prices" by -which
he meant a pricing system
in vital fields-bread, drugs,
automobiles, steel — that
no longer responded to com-
petition . It was free enter-
prise, he contended , with
much of the freedom and
not a little of the enterprise
removed.
AS chairman of th€ Sen-
ate 's monopoly subcommit-
tee he questioned witnesses
with a voice never raised
above a level which at times
was almost inaudible. Step
by step the reluctant wit-
ness would be led down the
path to the point at which
certain conclusions were in-
escapable. Never blustery
or aggressive, he was as re-
lentless as a hound dog from
the hills of his own state.
The other outstanding
quality was his complete in-
difference to whether he
was liked or disliked. Walk-
ing onto the Senate floor he
could know that the estab-
lishment would pay a lot to
retire him to Tennessee.
Corporation e x e c u t i v es
would cheerfully have boiled
him in oil . But he seldom
gave the slightest sign that
he cared about anything but
the job in hand . This dedi-
cation helped to draw
around him a devoted staff .
He coul d be made into a
figure of fun — the shamb-
ling figure in the coonskin
cap with the limp hand-
shake — as his critics liked
to do. Here , too, he seemed
unconcerned as he went
about wooing voters in a
half-dozen national cam-
paigns wtih the dogged per-
sistence of his Senate inves-
tigations.
WHILE IT was only a co-
incidence that his long-time
friend and colleague. Sen.
Albert Gore , should have
come out at this time de-
manding an investigation in-
to one of the most remark-
able tax. cases ever to be
decided by an Internal Rev-
enue Service ruling, this is
in what might be called the
Tennessee tradition. Rever.
sing a former ruling, the
IRS in the DuPont-General
Motors case took action
lhat Gore says will mean a
tax saving going largely to
the DuPont family of up to
$100,000,000. Although the
reversal reached- some time
in December is entirely le-
gal , Gore argued that the
Senate Finance Committee
should investigate whether
the public interest had been
served.
ln the Tennessee tradition
is an element of Southern
populism — justice for tho
individual and for the re-
gion , a deep-seated suspi-
cion of the money powers
and their machinations .
Part of it is a strong sense
of the people's right to know
as shown in Gore's deter-
mination to bring all the
facts in the DuPont case
to light. Kefauver and Gore
were with one exception the
only Southerners to refuse
to sign the Southern mani-
festo that , as adopted by
Southern members of Con-
gress , served as a base of
respectability for the segre-
gationist stand.
WASHINGTON I* strewn
with monuments, many of
them political monuments in
atrocious taste and set down
with little regard to appro-
priateness. It is highly un-
likely in any foreseeable
future that Kefauver will
be memorialized in bronze
or stone. But he has what is
a more enduring monument
in the Kefnuver-IIarris Act ,
which .sought to apply
stringent controls over
drugs offered for sale in the
mass market with its huge
profits. The drama of the
thalidomide scandal helped
to bring about passage of
these long-needed reforms.
The subcommittee on an-
titrust and monoply is head-
ed today by Sen. Philip A.
Hart (D., Mich.) . The oppor-
tunity is wide open to carry
on where Kefauver left off ,
and Hart has a lot of the
Tennesseean 's zeal and de-
dication. But the make-up of
the committee Is far more
conservative today. The
powers that be in the Sen-
ate have seen to that.
CHILDS
shadow of a tall, gangling
ils capital. Estes Kefauver
Senate hierarchy whom ho
by a great many Americans
;r than getting dams or de-
osecutor searching through
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GEORGE Washington's birthday anni-
versary prompts a thought:
"Why do we make up fables to illustrate
the greatness of our country's statesmen
wlien their real lives are so much more im-
pressive?
Why do we have to make so much out
of the legend that Washington told his. fa-
ther he had , indeed , cut down the cherry
tree?
It is fine, of course , that Washing-
ton, was truthful. But it is a pity *we must
make up fables to illustrate his honesty.
Washington should be remembered for oth-
er, greater deeds; for his real accom-
plishments.
Born in Westmoreland County, Va.,
Washington did not attend school -until aft-
er he was 11 years old. "Yet when he was
only 16 he started a career as a surveyor.
IT WAS WHEN HE wat a surveyor that
Gov. Dinwiddie of Virginia wished to send
a message to the French along the Ohio
River valley and chose Washington to lead
a small group of men on the 1,000-mile
journey.
Washington had adventures on that
journey that were worthy of the Daniel
loone legend.
When the call went out for soldiers dur-
ing the French and Indian War, Wash-
ington met the challenge and served
bravely.
He was chosen a delegate to the First
and Second Continental Congresses, It was
at the second in 1775 tJtai he was chosen
to lead an American army.
THE ARMY CONSISTED of raw, un-
trained citizens. These men had come from
their farms at the news oi trouble. They
were without uniforms and camp equip-
ment. Their rifles were their own.
It was Washington's task to shape them
into a fi ghting team. For seven years he
fought not only the British, but apathy, de-
fection and a wrangling Congress from 13
independent, sovereign, jealous states.
After the war, Washington was asked
to preside over the convention which fram-
ed the Constitution. It was this same Con-
stitution which provided for a president ,
and Washington was asked to be the first
presiden t of the United States.
Which of these deeds, should he be re-
membered for?
He was not a military genius. No one
claims he was. There is some argument
as to whether he was a great president.
He was not even a polished surveyor.
What , then, should he be remembered
for?
GEORGE WASHINGTON should ba re-
membered as a man who so loved his
country that he was willing to serve it in
any way he could, a man who spent his liie
in the public service.
Truly it can be said of him that he
pledged his life, fortune and his honor to
the ideals of the Declara tion of Independ-
ence, the Constitution, and hns country.
Washington Pledge d
Life to His Country
A BILL THAT would extend daylight
saving time in Wisconsin from the last
Sunday in September until the last Sunday
in October has been recommended for
passage in the state legislature and de-
serves the sincere consideration of the
lawmakers at Madison.
Th ere bave been some lough legisla-
tive battles on daylight saving in the past
hut the change in time is now generally
accepted by Wisconsin residents. There i.s
no serious argume nt against advancing
the clocks at 1 a.m. on the Last Sunday in
April and turning them back at 2 a.m. on
the last Sunday in September.
The case for cont inuing through Octo-
ber is a valid one. In. the Nevv England and
Middle Atlantic states, District of Colum-
bia , parts of Virginia , Alabama , Kentucky
and Illinois have daylight saving unt il the
last Sunday in October. Wisconsin resi-
dents are then oul of step 'wiih television
programs , .some tra nsportation t iming and
other factors for that month.  Hesides ,
there , is a loss of v a l u a b l e  day light t i m e .
WHEN DAYLIGHT saving ended in the
slate last September there -wore many ex-
pressions in favor of keeping it in opera-
lion for anoth er  month .  If some of this  sen-
timent has held ov«r it should be a decid-
ing factor in , obta ining favorable fr iendly
act ion on the bill now being considered .- -
Kau Claire Leader.
Planned Extension




To the Editor :
Seldom in a cily of the
size of Winona does a news
story develop which has tha
impact of Thursday's tra-
gic killing. I thought the
story that appeared on your
front page was excellent as
an example of objective re-
porting.
There appeared on Page
Three , however, a feature
which I thought to be quite
distasteful and unnecessary.
The feature story is
fraught with gross assump-
tions about the deceased
man's character which tend
to draw conclusions which
could , by some, be constru-
ed to justify the act for
society. I cite reference to
the deceased man's non-
attendance of church, his
being a "big man who be-
came bellicose when he
drank," "seeming to have
fears that would be releas-
ed by alcohol," "worrying
about going to war," and a
comment by a physician
that his trouble was "too
much drinking and cigar-
ettes." These comments
were personal opinions of a
few people who knew the
man , and must be classified
as purely "speculative." I
feel that this personal spec-
ulation , if presented as test-
imony in a courtroom,
would not be allowed for
that very reason.
The detailed description of
the living room, including
the striped cat , smacks of
something you might read in
a detective magazine and is
unnecessary to the story.
Another factor 1 feel is
important is that the pri-
vacy of this family , in the
wake of a human disaster,
has been unduly invaded.
The intimate personal con-
flict between a husband and
wife is not the business of
the general public, -whether
it is motivated by alcohol ,
excessive smoking, or other
reasons. This family has
suffered a devastating blow ,
and should not also suffer
from public scandal based
on individual opinion or
hearsay,
It is not for the general
public to judge either the
boy or the father from gross
assumptions in a feature
story. I feel that this story
has attempted to influence
public opinioli in a most un-
just manner.
Charles A. England




"Of all the SILLY NONSENSK . . , 'The American
woman , for the  most part , resenls criticism. She 's
shore-tempered and .somewhat belligerent. ' . . . I 'd
ce rtainly ltk e to j«et my hands on him!"




Vliltlng hour*: M»dlc*l ana surgical
fH*ntl: t to 4 tnd 7 tv »;jj p.m (No
children undir lj.)
•Miternlty patients: 1 to 3:30 ind ' to1:30 p.m. (Adulti only.)
SATURDAY
Admissions




Miss Annie Hockenhall, St.
Anne Hospice.








Mrs. Teresa Curbow, 119 Zum-
bro St.
Discharge!
Mrs. John Karsten and baby,
1061 Gilmore Ave.
Mrs. Don-aid Borck, Lewiston,
Winn.
Mrs7 Ronald Kelly and baby,
Kellogg, Minn.
Births
Nr. and Mrs. James L. Smith
660 E. Sanborn St.. a son.
WEATHER
EXTEATDED FORECAST
MINNESOTA — The tem-
peratures Tuesday through Sat-
urday averaging 1© to 15 de-
grees belo-w seasonal normals.
Normal highs 20-27 north, 26-32
south. Normal lows 1 below to
6 above north, 6-13 south. Cold-
er Tuesday or Wednesday ,
warmer toward weekend. Pre-
cipitation averaging .10 to .25
inch melted, with heaviest
amounts south, occurring as
snow Tuesday and again to-
ward weekend.
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
AJbany, cloudy . . . .  31 16 ..
Albuquerque, cloudy 61 37 ..
Atlanta, clear 61 22 ..
Bismarck, cloudy . . .  0 -11 ..
Boise, cloudy 56 34
Boston, snow . 4 5  31 .14
Chicago, cloudy . . . .  39 3
Cincinnati, clear . . .  48 ll .05
Cleveland, snow . . .  43 11 .40
Denver, cloudy . . . .  35 25 .01
Des Moines, clear .. 31 2
Detroit , clear 44 5 .,
Fairbanks, clear . . .  4 -33
Fort Worth, clear .. 53 29 ..
Helena, cloudy . . . .  20 15 .02
Honolulu, rain 75 66 .02
Indianapolis, clear .49  8 .12
Jacksonville, cloudy 73 53
Kansas City, clear . 30 15
Los Angeles, cloudy 71 52
Xouisville, clear — 51 16 .09
Memphis, clear 53 23 .03
Miami , rain 75 66 .39
Milwauk ee, clear . . 3 6  -1
Mpls.-St. P.. cloudy . 7 - 1 2  ..
New Orleans, clear 70 42
New York, snow . . .  50 24 .04
Okla. City, clear . . .  50 18 ..
Omaha, cloudy — 25 4
Phoenix, cloudy . . ,  76 47
Pittsburgh, snow . . ,  47 10 .17
Ptlnd, Me., snow . . .  28 24 .30
Rapid City, snow .. 20 7 T
St. Louis, clear . . . .  53 12
Salt Lk. City , cloudy 58 45 . .
San Fran., clear . . .  54 49
Seattle, cloudy 41 37 .23
Washington, clear .. 58 21
Winnipeg, clear . . . .  -5 -27 . .
( T-Trace)
IMPOUNDED DOGS
(Hcori—t lo t p.m. Monday Itirouuh
Friday. /Ml dayi Saturdays and Sundays.)
No. 2285—Male, black mon-
grel, fourth day.
No. 2296 — Wale black and
while mongrel puppy, fourth
day.
No. 2299 — Wale , black and
white , coon hound, third day.
Available (or good homes:
One male, farm type collie.
Very friendly.
One male black cocker type.




Thomas E. Lynch, 95, Cleve-
land, Ohio, a former Winonan,
died Sunday in Cleveland.
A former construction engi-
neer who had been retired since
1940, Mr. Lynch was born ia
Wiscoy Valley to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Lynch. He left Winona
in 1896, and was graduated
from the University of Michi-
gan.
His wife has died, and the
only survivors are nieces and
nephews.
Funeral services will be con-
ducted at 8:30 a.m. Wednesday
at Burke's Funeral Some and
at 9 a.m. at the Cathedral of
the Sacred Heart, the Ut. Rev.
Msgr. Harold J. Dittman offici-
ating. Burial will be in St.
Mary's Cemetery.
Friends may call at the fu-




FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Funeral services for
Lester J. Baechler Sr. will be
conducted at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday
at Immaculate Conception Cath-
olic Church here, the Rev. Lou-
is J. Clarke officiating. Burial
will be in the church cemetery.
Pallbearers will be Lavrits
Giversen, Alfred and Charles
Abts, Leo Schollmeier, Carl Ma-
lotke and John Duellrnan.
Friends may call at Colby Fu-
neral Home here this afternoon
and evening. Father Clarke will
lead the Rosary at 8 p.m.
Mr. Baechler, a supervisor for
the U.S. Corps of Engineers at
the boatyard^ here the last 20
years, was born here Aug. 9,
1907, to the late Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Baechler. He lived here all
Ms life.
He married Veronica Koch
Jan. 5, 1930, at St. Felix Cathol-
ic Church, Wabasha.
A veteran of two. years serv-
ice with the Navy during World
War II, he was a past comman-





A 26-year-old Lake City man,
Leon Mitchell , pleaded guilty to
disorderly conduct before Muni-
cipal Judge Kenneth Kalbren-
ner here Saturday. His 90-day
sentence was suspended for one
year. Mitchell was arrested by
Lake City police Friday and




Albert I. Severson, improper
lane use, U.S. 61-14, Oct. 18,
$19.
Norton J. Hanson, speeding 65
m.p.h. in a 55 zone, U.S. 61-14,
Oct. 10, $14.
GOODVIEW
Justice Lewis E. Albert
Dale W. Nuszlock, Minneapo-
lis, drunk driving, V.S. 14, Aug.
28, 60 days in county jail.
Robert Dahl , Pilot Mound,
Minn., brawling, village of Troy,
Nov. 10, $100 ( $75 suspended).
Robert A. Teskey, 802 E. 2nd
St., intoxication and minor with
beer in possession, County 21,
Nov. 26, $10 and $25, respec-
tively.
Donald R. Burt , 117 Chatfield
St., careless dri-ving, County 17,
Oct. 30, $25.
Martin E. Luedtke, Rushford ,
Minn., careless driving, County
25, Nov. 19. $25 .
Speeding
Wayne A. Arrnitage , La Cres-
cent , speeding 75 m.p.h. in a
50 zone on CSA 17, Oct. 30, $25.
Paul A. Benson, Peterson,
Minn., 60-50, Highway 43, Nov.
7, $10.
Louis R. Boe hmkc, Rushford,
Minn., 75-50, Highway 43, Oct.
30, $25.
Margie E. DeVornk , 1845 W.
Sth St., 45-30, Goodview village ,
Nov. 15, $15.
James E. Goodreid , 64 E.
Broadway, 65-55, U.S. 61-14 ,
Nov. «, $10.
Wayne E. Kielblock , 467
Grand St., 55-40, U.S. 6, Oct.
9, $15.
Loverne N. Nelson, La Cres-
cent, 70-50, Highway 43, Oct.
31 , $20.
Roger D. Neescr, N. St. Paul ,
yVAO , U.S. 14, Nov. 5. $10.
Clifford H. Phillips , Minne-
sota City , 65-55 , U.S. 61 , Nov.
18, $10.
Leon S. Smith, 972 W. 2nd
St., 89-65, U.S. 61 , Oct. 5 , $15 .
Ambrose T. Schwartz., 517 W.
4th St., 65-55, U.S. 61-14, Nov.
6, $10.
Harold Werner , Minneapolis ,
05-55, U.S. 01-14 , Oct. 21 , $10.
Other
Henry L. Wieczorek, 157 W.
Sarnia St., going through n stop
sign and driving after revoca-
tion , Highway 76 nt County 12,
Oct. 24, $5 and $10, respectively.
Bruce L. Swanson, 222 Pel/.er
St., Improper passing, U.S. 14 ,
Nov. 3, $10.
Richard M. Seeling, 4130 8th
St., lane straddling, U.S. 14 ,
Nov . 14, $10.
Ricky R. Bothering, 463 W.
Sanborn St., no license plates,
CSA 9, Nov. 1 , $10.
James C. harness, Rochester ,
too fast lor conditions , County
114. Nov. 7. $10.
AUXILIARY AT RUSHFORD
RUSHFORD , Minn. (Special)
— The American Legion Auxil-
iary will meet nt 8 p.m. today






—Richard C. Scanlan, 53, died
Saturday at the Faribault State
School hospital where he had
been ill several weeks with
pneumonia.
Scanlan was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Cornelius C. Scanlan in La
Crosse Feb. 4, 1912, and lived in
Lanesboro until going to the
state school 15 years ago.
Survivors are: Two sisters,
Mrs. Lucille Barlow, Houston,
Tex., and MJss Marion Scanlan,
Detroit, Mich.
Funeral services will be at St.
Patrick's C a t h o l i c  Church,
Lanesboro, at 9 a.m. Tuesday,
the Rev. Donald A. Zenk offici-
ating. Burial will be in the
church cemetery. The Rosary




cial) — Mis. Anna Sura, 72,
died at 11:24 p.m. Saturday aft-
er a long illness at Tri-County
Memorial Hospital, Whitehall.
She was born Oct. 30, 1892, ln
Town of Arcadia to John and
Julia (Pampuch) Woychik, both
immigrants from Poland. She
was married to Andrew Sura in
January of 1920 in Ss. Peter
Paul Catholic Church here. He
died in April 1948.
Mrs. Sura was a member of
Ss. Peter & Paul Church and
its women's guild.
Survivors are : Seven sons,
Leonard, Lawrence, Peter and
Joseph, all of Milwaukee;
George, California ; Rudolph,
Tom's Rivers, N.J., and Claude,
Independence; two daughters,
Mrs. Stanley (Theresa) Skadahl
and Mrs. Royce (Virgilia) Put-
man, both of Milwaukee ; 23
grandchildren, and one sister,
Mrs. Roman Sygulla, Independ-
ence.
Besides her husband, one son,
two brothers and one sister
have died.
Funeral services will be con-
ducted at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday at
Ss. Peter & Paul Church, the
Very Rev, Edmund J. Klimek
officiating. Burial will be in the
church cemetery.
Friends may call at Kern Fu-
neral Home after 3 p.m. today.
Rosary will be said at 8 p.m.
Thorvald Larsen
GALESVILLE, Wis. — . Thor-
vald Larsen, 82, a member of
the board of directors of Land
O'Lakes Creameries, Inc., many
years, died early this morning
at his home following a brief
illness.
He was born March 28 , 1882,
in the Town of Gale near Gales-
ville. He farmed in Cavanaugh
Coulee near here many years
and moved into town in 1946.
In addition to his Land O'-
Lakes affiliation, he was on
the board of directors of Arc-
tic Springs Creamery, Gales-
ville, and was a member of
Zion Lutheran Church.
Survivors are: One sister,
Mrs. Oscar S. (Julia K.1 Berg-
quist, Galesville, and one nep-
hew, Hilding L. Bergquist, Min-
neapolis, He never married.
The funeral service will be
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at Zion
Lutheran Church, the Rev. Ver-
non Hintermeyer officiating.
Burial will be in Pine Cliff
Cemetery.
Friends may call at the Lar-
sen home Tuesday evening, and
at the church Wednesday after
12:30 p.m. Fossum Funeral
Home is in charge.
Mrs. Mary Almo
HOUSTON , Minn. (Special) -
Mrs. Mary Almo, 77, died sud-
denly Sunday afternoon at
Green Lea Manor , Mabel. She
had been a resident of the home
two years.
She was born here Jan. 26,
1888, to Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Olson nnd was married to Olous
Almo Dec. 19, 1910. They farm-
ed in Ambrose, N.D., five years
and then moved to a farm on
Houge Ridge in Houston Coun-
ty. They lived there until they
retired and moved to the com-
munity in 1948 . Ile died about
four years ago. She was a mem-
ber of Cross of Christ Lutheran
Church nnd its ALCW.
Survivors include five grand-
children; three grent-grandchi 1-
drcn ; three brothers , Morris,
Plainsfield , N..J ,, and Viggo and
Herb ie , Houston , nnd two sis-
ters, Mrs. Olgn Anderson and
Mrs. Charles ( Nellie ') Benson,
Houston. One son, Merle , has
died.
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Thursday at Cross of
Christ Lutheran Church, th«
Rev. Richard Lee officiating.
Burial will be in Stone Church
Cemetery.
Friends may call from 7 to
9 p.m.. Wednesday at Hill Funer-
al Home here.
Osmund Redstart
GAXESVILLE, Wis. — Os-
mund Redsten, 61, died Sunday
morning at his home here.
Death was attributed to a heart
attack.
He was born March 15, 1903,
in rural Blair to Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Redsten. He never mar-
ried.
Mr. Redsten had been an em-
ploye of Gale Packing Co. many
years.
Survivors are: Two brothers,
Nels and Henry, both of Gales-
ville, and four sisters, Mrs.
Franklin (Genevieve) Sutcliff ,
La Crosse; Mrs. Fred (Myrtle )
Adrian, Scott's Bluff , Neb., and
Mrs. Clarence (Joann) Much-
row and Mrs. Alvy (Margaret)
Good, both of Long Beach,
Calif.
Funeral services will be con-
ducted at 2 p.m. Thursday at
Zion Lutheran Church here, the
Rev. Vernon Hintermeyer offi-
ciating. Burial will be in Pine
Cliff Cemetery here.
Friends may call at Smith
Mortuary from 7 until 9 p.m.
Wednesday and at the church
after 12:30 p.m. Thursday.
Mrs. Minnia Richter
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) -
Mrs. Minnie Richter, 91, died
early Sunday morning at Buffa-
lo Memorial Hospital b~:e after
a long illness. She had been a
patient there one day.
She was born Dec. 21, 1873,
in La Crosse to Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Steinke. She came here
with her parents in 1900. She
was married to William Richter
March 17, 1908. He died in 1955.
The couple farmed in this
area until retiring and moving
here in 1952.
She was a member of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, Town
of Canton.
Survivors are : Two daugh-
ters, Miss Frieda and Miss
Ruth, both of Mondovi; one
brother, Rudolph, La Crosse,
and one sister, Miss Clara,
Mondovi.
Funeral services will be con-
ducted at 2 p.m. Wednesday at
Zion Lutheran Chtirch here, the
Rev. Luther Bauer of St. Paul's
Church officiating. Burial will
be in Oak Park Cemetery here.
Friends may call at the Rich-
ter home after 2 p.m. Tuesday
until noon Wednesday, and at
the church after 1:30 p.m. Wed-
nesday. Colby Funeral Home is
in charge of arrangements.
Clarence A. Winters
WEAVER, Minn. (Special) -
Clarence A. Winters, 58, Wato-
pa Township farmer, died Sun-
day evening at St. Elizabeth's
Hospital , where he was admit-
ted Saturday. He had been in
ill health 16 months.
He was born here Jan. 20,
1907, to John and Mathilda
Johnson Winters. His U. S.
Army service during World
War II included the Pacific
Theater. After returning home
he farmed with his father until
becoming ill in November 1963.
He never married.
He was a member of Kellogg
American Legion Post 546 and
VFW Post 1287, Winona.
Survivors are: His father,
three brothers, Harold and Eu-
gene, Winona, and Glen at
home, and one sister, Mrs.
Charles (Helen) Ratz, Minneis-
ka. His mother and one sister,
Alice Mae, have died.
The funeral service will be
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. at Buck-
man-Schierts Funeral Home ,
Wabasha, the Rev. Lawrence
Lillegard of Our Redeemer Lu-
theran Church, Wabasha, of-
ficiating. Burial will be in Ever-
green Cemetery, Minneiska,
with military graveside rites by
the Kellogg American Legion.
Pallbearers will ' be Andrew
Linde, Andrew Peterson, Mar-
vin Arends, Lawrence Johnson,
Peter Lehnartz and William
Donahoe.
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home from this evening
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LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Six new teachers have
been hired for the La Crescent
school system, five of them for
the first high school which will
open in a new building next
fall, according to superinten-
dent William Stetzler.
They are Jerome L. Thomp-
son, Bagley, as principal;
Pierce A. Brown, Spring Grove,
social studies; Louis Witt, In-
diana University, instrumental
music, and his wife, elemen-
tary; Mrs. Dorothy McLaugh-
lin, Winona State College, ele-
mentary library; Mrs. Dorothy
Boettcher, La Crescent, reme-
dial reading, and Richard Pa-
penfuss, Winona, physical edu-
cation.
THOMPSON, now principal at
Bagley, is a 1951 graduate of
Velva, N. D., high school. He
attended Concordia College,
Moorhead, and State Teachers
College, Minot, N. D,, where he
received his bachelor of science
degree in 1957. He taught at
Columbus, N. D., and began
working on his master's de-
gree at Colorado State College,
Greeley, Colo. He transferred
to the University of Minnesota,
where he received his master
degree in 1960.
He was elementary principal
one year at Glasgow, Mont.,
previous to moving to B agley,
where high school enrollment
is 650. He is married and has
a son and daughter, both pre-
school.
BROWN", an experienced
coach, probably will be assigned
to work in the athletic program,
Stetzer said. A graduate of Lu-
ther College, Decorah, Iowa,
he has three years experience
in teaching and two years in
insurance. He is married and
plans to move here late next
summer.
Witt plans to come here with
his wife , Elaine, as soon as he
receives his master degree in
August. He taught two years
at Verndale, Minn. Mrs. Witt
will be in charge of the third
section of first graders which
will be needed next year .
MRS. MCLAUGHLIN, gradu-
ate of Winona State and doing
special work there now, will re-
place Mrs. Elnora Zimrnerhakl
as elementary librarian. .Mrs.
Zimrnerhakl will take charge
of the new high school library.
Mrs. McLaughlin, married with
two children, has a background
of elementary teaching with a
minor in library science.
MRS. BOETTCHER will or-
ganize and head the remedial
reading program instituted in
the La Crescent school system
next fall. Now teaching in the
lower grades at Brownsville,
she will enroll for four months
of special work at Winona State
College.
The remedial reading pro-
gram, placed under federal as-
sistance the first time next
year, will be handled in a spe-
cial room, using new and spe-
cially designed teaching aids.
This program will be one of
the first topics discussed at the
PTA early next term.
PAPENFUSS, now doing gra-
duate work at Winona State ,
will be head basketball and
baseball coach also. He has
taught one year at Houston. He
and his wife will move to La
Crescent and he will be em
ployed in one of the summer
programs which the new high
school requires. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs . Howard Pa-
penfuss, La Crescent.
Contracts have been offered
other prospective teachers ,
Stetzler said , and he expects
the staff to be nearly complete
by the end of March .
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —
Eighteen Arcadia High School
students will compete in Dairy-
land Conference League foren-
sics at Cochrane-Fountain City
School next Monday as the re-
sult of eliminations held here
Wednesday through Friday af-
ternoon.
Represented in the league
contest will be: Joy Trowbridge
and Michele Stevens, interpre-
tative reading of prose; Bar-
bara Patzner and Harold Wiers-
galla, interpretative reading of
poetry; Debra Solberg and Kris-
tine Kampa, four - minute
speeches; Susan Erickson and
Celeste Chitko, non-original ora-
tory; Jean Graves and Donna
Kube, original oratory; Judy
Reuter and Claire Halvorson,
declamation; Margaret Haines
and Sharon Filla, public ad-
dress; Julie Lorch and Carl
Kube, play reading, and Bern-
ard Ziegeweid and Barbaranna
Berg, extemporaneous speak-
ing.
Judges were Mrs. Agnes
Bohrnstcdt and Mrs. Vernon
Schwertel of tbe staff. Coaches
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Announcement
We will be located in our\New Funeral
Home at 1476 West Broadwayr effective
Monday, February 22nd.
Phone 3624
Fawcett Funeral Home, Inc.
The Valley Coin Rally , slated
for May 22 and 23 at Red Men's
Wigwam , will be discussed at
the monthly meeting of the Wi-
nona Coin Club at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday at the VFW Club.
Members will bring their
"odd and curious" coins to the
meeting. Public is invited .
Coin Collectors
To Meet Tuesday
Gerald Horton, 1780 Kraemer
Dr., 12.




7:26 p.m. — 200 E. Sanborn
St. , Larey Alston residence,
chimney fire , out on arrival.
Monday
9:45 a.m. — 162 Ewlng St.,
Edmund Wieczorek residence,
lint in an electric clothes dryer
burning, out on arrival .
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
LA CRESCENT. Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Profits from the pop
concert to be sponsored April
9, In the Crucifixion School by
Gittens-Leidel Auxiliary Unit
595, American Legion, are slat-
ed for the Houston County ARC
summer camp project and
flags for the new La Crescent
High School, the group voted
Tuesday.
MRS. CHESTER Lacheckl 1»
general chairman of the event.
Mrs. Robert Feran is musical
chairman. The first half of the
program will be performances
of local groups. After as organ
interlude a one-act play using
La Crescent talent will be stag-
ed. Chairmen of the play are
the Mmes. Ed Olson, Robert
Johnson and Myron Waldow.
Mrs. Charles Gavin , ticket
chairman, said tickets will be
in circulation s^on and avail-
able from Auxiliary members
and at the door. There will be
a special price for high school
students. Children under 12 may
purchase their tickets at tlie
door at the afternoon perfor-
mance.
MRS. H. M. McLaird, pre-
sident, asked that clothing for
the clothing drive be at the
clubrooms by April 13. Mrs.
Henry Stauffer, poppy poster
chairman, said she will contact
both elementary schools and
present the rules and the pur-
pose for the contest. There will
be two groups: fourth , fifth
and sixth graders in one group
and seventh and eiglth graders
in the second group. The top
three winners in each group
will receive cash prizes and the
posters will be entered in the
District contest.
Mrs. Winston Reider reported
that 80 adults and 23 children
had been served at the spaghet-
ti dinner. Profits were $73.31.
Auxiliary members were ask-
ed to write to their congress-
men to urge against the closing
of the Veterans Hospitals antici-
pated this next year.
THE JUNIOR Auxiliary pre-
sented a program , "Flags in
the History of our Coun try"
in honor of Americanism month.
Each girl carried a replica of
a flag used during the histo.y
of the United States and ex-
plained the design and when
the flag was used.
Lunch was served by the
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*new continuous filament carpet yarn that outdates all other man-madesj
| STAIN-RESISTANT Now—new multi-color tweeds in rich, lux-
I olefin Fibor do«sn t absorb urious Herculon Carpet by famous Gulistan.
i -T^cXcS Non-static and non-absorbent - 
so soils
EXTRA-LONG LIFE much ,e8s and c,eans more easi'y- Seven
\ Tested rigorously for wear bright tweed combinations naturally hide
\ qualities and Performance tracked-ln dirt, too., .won't crush, pill orRated- for heavier traffic. shade. Performance RatedMor Heavier use.
LUSCIOUS COLOR the finest over-all value we've been privl-
l cTofZVonTtTtTn 'eged to offer inalongJong timeXome on j
< drab or loso luster. in. or phone to see samples at home todayl |
ONLY
?Trademark of the Hercules ^_ 
^^ 
I
! Powder Company for its poly- ^Jp B^ ^^m m*Z Sq. I
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# TAKE YEARS TO PAY I¦i A
Total Price Payment Per |
| Average Installed Over Month |
] Room Size Foam Pad (24 Months) |
j 9x1 2 $107.40 $474
\ 12x12 $143.20 $6.33
I 12x15 $179.00 $7.90
; 12x 18 $214.80 $9.50
I 12x24 $286.40 $12.65
.  ̂
' ¦ ^. J. J)•̂ J'W'l**'****̂ *̂ *'***' '**̂ *"****̂ ***'*-̂ ^
CALL 2871 —WE'LL PROMPTLY SEND OUR
DECORATOR- ESTIMATOR TO YOUR HOME
WITH COMPLETE LINE OF SAMPLES.
\
KELLOGG, Minn. CSpeclal)-
Women of the Grand Army of
tbe Republic Circle .57 held
their patriotic meeting, Wednes-
day afternoon at the home of
Mrs. George Hoffman. She is
the patriotic instructor and his-
torian of the local circle.
RECITATIONS of poems In
observance of Abraham Lin-
coln's and George Washington's
birthdays were recited.
Profile drawings of George
Washington were drawn by at-
tending members and judged.
Mrs. Clemen Heins, -was award-
ed the prize for the best pro-
file. Members voted to purchase
an American Flag for Kellogg
Boy Scout Troop 64.
It was voted to purchase
two graveside iron Hag contain-
ers for recently deceased mem-
bers, Mrs. A. A. Murphy and
Mrs. Henry Kirch.
There will be no meeting for
the month of March , it was an-
nounced.
MBS. Lucille Maahs received
tbe door prize and Mrs. Hoff-
man, the hostess prize.
Mrs. Braton Collier, circle
president, presided. The patriot-
ic theme included table decora-
tions. Hostesses serving t b e
lunch were Mrs. Hoffman, Mrs.
Earl Timmsen and Mrs. Caleb
Tentis. ¦
The little American box tur-
tle may live to be about 120.
GAR Circle Honors
President With
Poems, Drawings KELLOGG, Minn. (Special)—Friends and relatives honored
Miss Kay Miller with a linen
bridal shower at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Miller, Kellogg, Saturday
afternoon.
Tfce Mmes, Clarence Puetx
and Paul Flies were in chaige
of tbe entertainment Games
were played . Lunch was served
by Mrs. Miller. A valentine
theme predominated.
A March wedding for Miss
Miller's marriage to William




—Proceeds of the Heart Sunday
drive in Stockton were $43.55,
Mrs. Ralph Benicke, chair-
man, said.
MEAT-BALL SUPPER
CALEDONIA, Minn. - The
annual meat-ball supper will be
held at Immanuel Lutheran
Church, Caledonia, Thursday




Bethany and vicinity Homemak-
ers met at the home of Mrs.
Lester Luehmann Wednesday
evening. Two lessons were giv-
en. "To Be a Better Buyer" with
Mrs. Gerhard Beilke and Mrs.
Raymond Dorn as leaders and
"Window Treatments and Se-
lecting Drapery Fabrics" with
Mrs. Eugene Schultz and Mrs.
Alfred Mueller as leaders.
Miss Kay Miller
Honored at Shower
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I IKERAFLEX
I
i . . . a  fabulous fabric imported
j from Holland. Silk-linen weave
| in pure Fabr-anne. . . will not




| Gay plaids in authentic bleeding j
! Madras by Logantex. Various f\ s
| color combinations. {:
wL 1.69 yd* !
DENIM
Crisp, New Spring Denim by
Logantex. C rease resistant.
j Popular blue . . . plus gray,
\ red, pink[ g reen.
I ¦
' 42 i° M' QQc . j
I wide Oj 7  yd*
I
ALSO, A LARGE SELECTION
# New Spring Wools /"N J
• Serrano® Mix \ &\ j
J and Match J
m Whipped Cream* in /
Prints and Plain [J)
Fabrics - Second Floor
a*» *̂tf* *̂*>fMMM*lflrfiWli *riii)ir I mm il I IIII i - _ .
IN STOCKING FEET . . . Wearing knee socks and no
shoes, Tammy Toye, left , and Betsy Burleigh do some
intricate new steps to the music of the Messengers at the
Saturday night sock hop, sponsored by the H-Y Club at the
Winona YMCA. (Dally News Photo)
$78.60 Benefit
Y.M.C.A. World Service is
$78.60 ahead today because of
the efforts of the 77 boys who
are members of the Winona
Y's Hi-Y Club. The amount was
raised at the annual Hi-Y bas-
ketbrawl and dance Saturday
night at the Y.
The dance featuring the music
of the Messengers, four of
whom are members of the
Y.M., was a sock hop held in
the gymnasium. It was the first
time that a dance had been
held in the gym, and the suc-
cess of the venture means that
the gym will be used again for
teen dance*. (Previously, dan-
ces have been held in the Y's
Community Boom which holds
only about 150.) Over 250 teens
attended the sock hop.
CHAPERONS FOR the eve-
ning were Dr. and Mrs. James
Kahl, the Messrs. and the
Mmes. Earl Kane, Hubert Bam-
benek, Ernest Buhler, James
Anderson, and Miss Sandra
Pederson. Hi-Y advisers who
assisted in the program are
Lee Larson, the Rev. W. C.
Friesth, James Gilbert , Jerry
Gilbert , and Buhler.
For the basketbrawl game
preceding the dance the Mis-
steps of Winona Senior High
School played a team of Hi-Y
members who wore boxing
gloves. Due to the irregularities
of such a game an accurate
score is not possible to Veport.
The Missteps-Hi-Y game was
refereed by Miss Mollis Matt-
son of Winona Senior Hi and
Buhler. The second part of the
game featured high school fa-
culty members playing Hi-Y
members .
Faculty members playing
were Mr. David Mertes, Keith
Nelson , Jerry Gilbert , James
Silgen, and Buhler. Coach Mar-
vin Gunderson of WSHS was
referee. The faculty soundly
trounced the boys. Coach of the
Hi-V Team was Henry Maly,
physical director of the Y.
THE MESSENGERS sound
is big and bold with electric
guitars, drums, sax and organ.
The boys play a wide variety
of the popular songs of the day
as well as some that they write
themselves. They recently have
released a record of "My Ba-
by," which is their own song.
Local teens are Messenger fans
and hope that Winona's own
group will catch on in other
cities. Minnesota is fast be-
coming the center of teen mu-
sic for the entire nation. The
Messengers are Greg Bambe-
nek, Greg Jeresek, Roy Burger,
Paul Andrus, and Jim Mur-
ray," one of the adults report-
ed. ¦
First Dance in Y Gym
Features Messengers
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• Wheat-A-Min Bread I |
(For Health or Snacks) j |
• Raisin Bread 1
• Danish Krispy Rolls | 1
GET THEM AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE OR • 7
MAHLKE'S RETAIL STORES U .
i\ A
858 W. Sth St. — 7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. [y $
117 B. 3rd Sf. — 8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. || jp
You'll find /nany other doliciou* bakery *p« cla\tlm$  ̂ fy•very day at either of our retail *tor*»i. ij jyf
• H i\
DON'T FORGETI WHEN BUYING [j p
WHITE BREAD PICK UP THE 5 ; jjl
POLKA-DOT WRAPPER. fi fj
STRUM, Wis. (Special} -
The VFW Auxiliary served ice
cream and cake Tuesday after-
noon at a valentine party for
the aged at Rustad Nursing
Home.
The auxiliary last week -voted
$5 toward the building fund of
the National Home in Eaton
Rapids, Mich., and to purchase
15 baseball suits for the Xittle
Dodgers team. Mrs. Chester
Peterson was hostess at her





—The annual FFA banquet will
be held at the Plainview Com-
munity School cafeteri a Tues-
day at 6:30 p.m.
FFA BANQUET
LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — La Crescent LaLeche
League went on record to pro-
mote and even insist on a fluori-
dated water supply for their
families and communities last
week after hearing a talk on
fluoridation by Dr. Frederick
Ross, La Crosse dentist.
AFTER CITING a survey
taken in cities in Oregon , Dr.
Ross told the young mothers
that breast-feeding lowers the
cavity rate and fluoridation low-
ers it even more.
"The breastfed child receives
added benefits," he said , in
that longer the child is breast-
fed the more the cavity rate is
decreased.
Dr. Ross explained the chemi-
cal content of fluoridated water
and how it acts on the teeth.
He stated that fluoridation is
used by about half the people
in the United States .
FLUORIDATED water bene-
fits a child from the time of
conception (if the mother drank
fluoridated water) until he is
10 years bf age, since it is dur-
ing this time that the (ee(h
are developing, he said.
The speaker exploded some
of the myths about fluoridation
which cause people to oppose
it. Such people , he said , fenr





INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe-
cial)—Thirty-five relatives awl
friends gathered to celebrate
the 45th weddin g anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis F. Woychik ,
Independence , nt the home of
their son-in-law and daughter ,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sobotta ,
rural Arcadia , Sunday evening
Guests present were from Ar-
cadia , Independence, Whitehall
and Blair , Wis. Cards were play-
ed and lunch was served.
Louie F. Wwychick and the
former Julia Suchla , were mar-
ried Feb. 10, 1920 at the Ss.
Peter and Paul Catholic Church ,
Independence.
They farmed In the Plum
Creek area until 1947 when they







SECONDS TO MONEY IMITATION
AfUr 31 , common K»dn«r or Illwlfler ir-
ritation* »''»ct twice »« mmj women »»
ni.n tiidmo m«k«i *ou («".« mtitt i'«rro««
f/om too frwuervt , tmrnlnt or »tol\in«
urlnn tion both <1»r undnlfht.BtconcUrllr.
run m»> lone ulf rp> *t\i »uf[«r from H«r.a-
«ch»», »«rk»cli« »ii<l feel old, *'¦'«<'• £•;
prei»«<1 ln inch  li r lUt lnn .  OYHTIX
mu»ll* t>rln«i t t t - l , »'l«xln« comfort ny
curtiltitr IrrlUtlne »<"r/in In »lron». »cl<1
urine »nd hr »n*«l«*ilo Pe'i* relief. C l .
CYBTE X »t druuUti- feel b«tt««r t»»V.
THE ENGAGEMENT of
Miss Nancy Jean Bonde,
daughter of Mrs. Karl
Sonde, Houston, Minn., and
the late Mr. Bonde, to Gary
L. Evenson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Evenson,
Lyle, Minn., is announced,
A June wedding is planned.
Miss Bonde and Mr. Even-
son both are seniors at Lu-
ther College, Decorah, Iowa.
STOCKTON, Minn. - The "Wo-
man's Society of Christian Ser-
vice of the Stockton Methodist
Church will meet Thursday at 2
p.m. at Mrs. Roger Fakler's
home. Assistant hostesses will





Dally News Women's Editor
The ecumenical assembly,
sponsored by the Cathedral
Council of Catholic Women,
was attended by more than 400
men and women of various
Christian churches in Winona
Sunday evening.
HOLY FAMILY Hall at the
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart
was the scene of the big inter-
faith gathering. It was the
first of its kind to be held here
and was similar to other gath-
ering*; in the Twin Cities and
elsewhere to promote better
understanding b e t w e e n  the
churches.
A panel discussion on the
teaching of the Bible to chil-
dren in the home and in their
respective Sunday Schools was
given by women of Catholic
and Protestant churches.
. Mrs. E. G. Schernecker, gen-
eral chairman, gave a brief
welcome and introduced the Rt.
Rev. Msgr. Harold J. Dittman.
He said it was appropriate that
at a time when there seems
to be a danger of a breakdown
in family life, people should
assemble in Holy Family Hall
to discuss the Bible in the fam-
ily.
"YOU AJtE the Christian
community and I welcome you
as one Christian family to-
night, " he said.
Mrs. Hubert Weir, program
chairman, spoke briefly, wel-
coming the guests. The purpose
of the assembly, she said, was
"to get acquainted as people
of Cod."
The Cathedral Maris Stella
Choir, comprised of 47 junior
high school girls, sang "Where
Charity and Love Prevail ," a
Gregorian chant, and "Ecu-
menical Hymn to the Holy Spir-
it ," Woolen. They were directed
by Sister M. Lolande.
First panelist was Mrs. Wal-
ter Gilbertson of Grace Pres-
byterian Church.
"We teach the Bible to our
children as the living Christ,"
she said. "We cannot create
faith, but by teaching the Bible,
we help prepare our children
to have faith."
MBS. GILBERTSON outlined
the Sunday School program,
displaying the books and texts
used and emphasizing that all
the books refer the child to the
Bible itself.
"Home is the first place for
Christian nurture," Mrs. Gil-
bertson said. "Home is where
the Bible should be open and
discussed with the family."
i Mrs. Leo Kryzer was panelist
for the Cathedral. "If we want
our children to love, honor and
worship Christ, we must teach
them about Him," she said. She
luggested that the tiny child
can begin to understand about
Christ at Christmas time, when
the first Bible story unfolds.
Mrs. Kryzer displayed the
Catholic books for y o u n g
children. "But it is not always
necessary to teach the Bible
with book in hand," she said.There are many moments when
a parent can teach his child
about God, she said, and cited
a summer night when she ex-
Elained to her young son about
ow God made tbe stars.
MRS. H. L. Harrington of
Central Methodist Church said
that the use of the Bible in the
Methodist home is important
and expected by the church.
"Tortunate are the children in
a home where they hear the
Bible read and take part in
family devotions," Mrs. Har-
rington said. "What we do
speaks louder than what we
say ," The attitude of parents
about religion is inestimable in
its influence on children, she
emphasized.
She outlined the Sunday
School curriculum in the Meth-
odist Church. The presentation
of a Bible of his own to the
child when he goes into the
fourth grade is a momentous
occasion, she said. The child is
told, "You now have the most
important book in the world."
-After the panel talks, the
audience participated in tha
reading of Psalms, arranged by
Sister M. Emmanuel of the
College of Saint Teresa.
MRS. R. F. Forsythe of First
Congregational Church read
from the Old Testament and
Mrs. Schernecker read from the
New Testament.
The Central Lutheran Senior
Choir, directed by Zane Van
Auken, sang two numbers:
"Praise the Lord, His Glories
Slow," arranged by Marion
Tree, and "If With AU Your
Hearts," Mendelssohn. Mrs. T.
Charles Green was accompa-
nist,
The choirs and the entire as-
sembly Joined in singing the
closing hymn, "Crown Him
With Many Crowns."
Curing a social hour follow-
ing, refreshments of little cakes
and nut breads were served
with tea and coffee at tables
centered with arrangements of
pink mums and white gladioli.
Touring were Mrs. Bernard Bo-
land and Mrs. Harold Thiewes.
There was real enthusiasm,
among the guests as they visit-
ed over their coffee. 'The thing;
1 enjoyed most was seeing all
these faces from different
churches," said one. "After all
-we are all neighbors," another
commented.
MANY OF THE non-CathoUcs
were taken on tours of the beau-
tiful Cathedral before and after
the meeting. Mrs. Wayne Him-
rich was tour chairman, and
the Rev. Donald Connelly, the
Rev. James Fitzpatrick and the
Rev. Robert Brom were tour
directors. Assisting were the
Mmes. Patrick Maloney, J. B>.
Sichler and Rosalie Burton.
Mrs. Paul Koprowski was
AT ECUMENICAL ASSEMBLY . . . Women of different
faiths who exchanged ideas about teaching children the Bible
at an assembly at Holy Family Hall Sunday evening included,
from left, standing, Mrs. Walter Gilbertson of Grace Pres-
byterian Church, Mrs. Leo Kryzer of the Cathedral ol the
Sacred Heart, Mrs. R. F. Forsythe of First Congregational
Church, and Mrs. H. L. Harrington of Central Methodist
Church. Seated, left is Mrs. Hubert Weir, program chair-
man, and Mrs. E. G. Schernecker, general chairman. (Daily
News Photo)
hospitality, chairman, assisted
in arrangements by the Mmes.
B. F. Perkins, Henry Brom,
Everett Kohner and Harold Li-
bera, and the Misses Genevieve
and Modesta Gallery.
Miss Josephine Steinbauer
was invitations chairman, as-
sisted by Miss Claudine Daley.
Social hour chairman was
Mrs. Thiewes, assisted by Mrs.
Boland and Mrs. Brom.
Panel Urges Bible
Teaching at Home
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Select Your Wall to Wall or Room Six* Rug at Terrific Savings During This SaU.
$104.40 Wool CCQ QC $_7I .»5 Wool C17Q QC
Stucco B«lfj» irxf .. •9V*f**J*M Brown Tw»«d U'xSB't" fl i* . */+
$137.00 Acrllon C£Q QC $216.25 Wool C1/1Q QC
Plit-schio U'x9' «PW«*N> D«*«rt Beige 12'xll'U" yifi . Vt&+
$145.00 Nylon DuPont 501 <PQQ QC $313,90 Wool C174 QC
Parxhmtnf B#lj» WxMT ^FOJJ-MU Brown Tweed 15*xl5'3" «pif*i«*»,J
$114 55 Nylon Row CQQ QC $305.15 Acrllan C17Q QC
Btlg* U'xH'9" «pOJ«JJ Golden Llflht 15'xlST 4>AU«*7«J
$180,80 Acrll/tn <TQQ AC Oil-*
Satxl Btlg* 12'xl2' *p*3a*. *J U'xlB" S-ainpUa Each tuw
Spring Green 12'xl3'ir ^
IARIMJJ 27"x18" S«mpUi Each !p-.i3U
$16395 100% Continuous Fila- C|JQ QC CC flfl
metit Nylon Ji'xU'S" 4>X*«F«JJ _7"x54" Rug* .JMMIU
$195.85 Acrllan C11Q QC *'*'*' Ru<9* w,,h C*_l QCKing Gold IJ'xlO' $M,AJa*. & Built-in Foam $>»d 4> f̂i*U
I m f*|P/"| A\ I |Acrilan CarPet' <"c<udin9 $11 ft P f/ VU |i| |A| llnttallation a n d  Sponge M M  *W J )
1 WM l«VIf llllRubber Padding. Sq. Yd. ¦ ¦•# «¦#€
BORZYSKOWSKI Furniture Store
302 Mankato Ave. «• Fr«« Delivery # Easy Terms • Open Evening!
QUALITY FURNITURE FOR LESS |
STOCKTON, Minn. — The
sum of $39.80 was realized Sat-
urday evening in the last of a
series of three card parties
sponsored by the Stockton PTA.
About 70 attended.
Mrs. Ed Butenhoff , rural
Stockton, was high in schafs-
kopf; Mrs. Wallace Oevering,
Winona, second, and John Oev-
ering, Stockton, low. Mrs. Dora
Ogrosky Stockton, was high in
500; Mrs. Malcolm Hobbs, Ho-
mer, Minn., second, and Or-
vin Larson, Homer, low. Steve
Daniels won first prize in the
children's 500 rummy game and
Margo Genres, low.
Schafskopf series winners
were: Mrs. Wallace Oevering,
high; Harvey Wiskow, Stock-
Mrs. Jack Oevering, Lawrence
Oevering, Lester Spaag, Margo
Genres and the Mmes Wayne
Oevering, Wiskow, Roger Fak-
ler, Genres and Ogrosky, all of
Stockton; Dale Pittelko, Mrs.
William Oevering and Mrs. Hil-
da Benck, all of Winona; Eobert
Hobbs and Mr. Larson, both
ton, second, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Oevering, Winona, low.
500 series winners were: Mrs.
Ogrosky, high ; Mrs. Hobbs,
second, and Mrs. Paul Gehres,
Stockton, low.
Special prizes were won by
Vince and Patrick Daniel ,
Mary and Rose Schell, Mr. and
of Homer; Mrs. Gerald Sem-
ling, Fountain City, Wis., and
Rex Sanders, St. Charles, Minn.
Steve Oevering won first prize
for selling the most tickets in
the upper room and Steve Da-
niel, second. Sandra Oevering
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a__a__a__i_a__a__HBJBBBBBBBBjBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBWii.iitiu^M 'iinnjMĵ BBBBBBBBBBBBBpBBBBaBBBWWM ^̂ ^̂ r̂ ^̂ W^̂ ^̂ ^̂ r̂ *r̂ *̂9"̂ ^Ŵ ^̂ *W • »-¦ •¦¦' ^̂ SSSI ĴLi—L-i1 '̂ nvjXmmtimiammmtmmf r̂r miwu-'ii **a i ~mmi in ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ŷ̂ ^̂ ^^ Ŝ^̂ âaaaaaaaaaam 't m»'"L I  ̂ • i . A&K . * A -̂ "'̂ S *̂ »2Sl__B__^̂ "̂T iiw ^^W *>V ^fflf&Sk̂ * „! « ,W&t$. i , / * , <W J > /^gjJgjjpjggaa^BBBH¦tilMit '̂ ^i y i&t&wy-J*!. ¦ -,.A. Ay, J ' , , I y U*f rr. t̂<. '- j mmmmmmmwl^^B^ m̂k-S$A*~v<s *̂ ^ww£&i&it&?̂  ̂ - -. " J '-, ---. -. > ,i i .. \ -' **¦*"? '°,ns,̂ ^ :̂i3̂ S^̂ %^̂ ^Aa B̂BBBBBBBBBBHiBBBBBflm^^^^^^^M^^^k Ŝ^^^^m '̂, " MBMTI^̂ ^SHH B̂BHB̂ HB̂ BW WWP® **̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^ ^̂  ̂"WI * .-j BBm ^̂H^W B̂OSS^̂ S/B B̂BB^ Ŝ ^^^^ ĵmfB k̂^^̂ 7?" =̂%*¥ w  ̂̂ r" " *" \" " " * AmWESES ^? ' <*¦ Â Âm^̂ mBB^̂ 3Am
B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^BW^aVm f̂ ŷIBI ^ ^̂ MI^IM Ĵ^MS '̂"""*¦" '"'"";'"'¦".¦"iM 1, "'"All <^^^Bm ŜBMyB̂ BEffiB^B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ BB̂ BBljj îBj îBj îBj îBj îBj îBj îBj îBj îBj B̂ îBj B̂A«j\7TK<JBar â'aBBBBjajagK  ̂ -j f  J  ̂ . . ]*  <y«g t̂,̂ i, jBBBBBBBBBBBM l ^̂ ^Kf&VaVVII ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ |
'65 FORD CUSTOM SPECIAL
For a limited time only we Ford Dealers can offer a new, specially built
full-size Ford! We ordered these cars with a complete equipment
package, factory-insta lled. Result: the price is much lower than you'd pay
for such a car with your own "custom-installecT options. Yet you're getting
the equipment most people want —in a big luxurious car. The saving is
so big, this has to be a limited-time offe r—come in soon! Other Ford
"̂̂  l ' ft,n n_f<i rt
models also at special savings during this SPECIAL FORD SALE! W
.„, ¦¦ -,¦ „.,. ,,. .—¦ —¦, — .„ ¦-¦¦,..¦, -,,—.— — J. ,-.—,,i. .I,.. .— ,,. —.——M. - , *——•*-————————.—— 
• Choice of 2-door or 4-door • Newest narrow -band white* • Pleated all-vinyl upholstery
LOOK at all 
^ 
models wall tires • Special bright-rnetal tri m
yOU get On thlS • Choice of America's biggest •Deluxe full wheel covers • Specially low-priced power
SPECIAL FORD! new Six, or optional V-8 • Deep-pile door-to-door car- steering and air condition-
• Cruise-0-Matic transmission peting ing options
OWL MOTOR COMPANY
4t!» & Main Winona
Atf w tttitTHtnt
New Way Found
To Stop Hair Loss,
Grow More Hair
HOUSTON, Texas — If But, tf you are cot already
you don't suffer from male dick bald, how can you be tun
pattern baldness, you can what is actually causing your
now stop your hair loss . . .  hair loss? Even if baldness may
and grow more hair. seem to "run in your family,"
For years "they said It couldn't this is certainly no proof of th*
be done." But now a firm of cause of YOUB hair loss,laboratory consultant*, has de- j  ̂ conditions can causeveloped a treatmnt that is not , TT' "*""1"""
, «-"" """"
only stopping hair loss . . but ia hair ,0M- No matter which one u
really growing hair I causing your hair loss, if you
They don't even auk you to wait until you are slick bald and
take their word for JL. If they  ̂root, m dead mbelieve that the tratment will . . . . _ ., ....
help you, they invite you to try «• bel/ond helP-  ̂
if 
 ̂stlUit for 32 days, at their risk, and have any hair on top of your
see for yourself ! head, and would like to stop your




SA-tv or ^K^SaSU .The great majori y f  ̂(  ̂^̂  
you with t^cases Of excessive lair fall ment for 32 days, at their risk,
and baldness are the begin- if they believe the treatment will
ning and more fully devel* help y ou. Just send them theoped stages of male pattern *gg*£ aSrSrSaftatbaldness and cannot be any> by maii and wjthout obti-helped. gation.
j NO OBLIGATION COUPON ,
To: Lo«ch Laboratory Consultann, Inc.
Box 66001, 3311 West Wain St.
Houston, Te*as 770O6
I am submitting the following information with the under-
standing that it will be kept strictly confidential and that I am
under no obligation whatsoever. I now have or have had the
following conditions:
Do you have dandruff? —Is it dry? or oily? 
Does your scalp have pimples or other irritations? 
Does your foreh«ad become oily or greasy? 
Does your scalp itch? , When? 
How long has your hair been thinning? 
Do you still have hair? or fuzz? on top of your head.
How long is it? Is it dry? ft it oily? 
Attach any other information you feel may be helpful.
NAME ¦
ADDRESS— ; 
CITY .. . . . . .  STATE-
SHOP THE EASY WAT — READ THE ADS FIRST
GF
WINONA COUNTY, MINNESOTA
Prepared by Richard Schoonover, County Audito r December 31, 1964
To tha Honorabl* Board of County Commissioners!
I herewith submit to you a full and accurate statement of th* receipts and expenditures of the
preceding year together with an accurate statement of the finances of the County at the end of the
calendar year, including all debts and liabilities, and the assets to discharge tho same.
Respectfully submitted,
"%P+L*d2*4*e{ *J+4& *% <̂Ct/
County Auditor
Winona County Balance Sheet — December 31, 1964
Total School School BMl k WaHr SHMral
Knit* All County Road a. Law Tu»lon Tnnuorta*loic Safety tr *. a Hx*i
Funds Rivtnua IrMgi Welfare Poor Llbrarr Solldlnt Tax Tax Ditch lniareamaM Aftncy Atsat*
Cash In Custody of Treasure * 154,237.12 S242.2tl.M 1 75.S7i.JT W6.S74.25 $ll,B5".0» ll,275.0t Cll,2e8.» S <-7S4.il $ll,2«.JJ t J.W0.3r *4,132.0f «45,Z7».z7 S investments (Schedult 2) 10,000.00 10,000.00 
County Treasurer Change Fund 5,000.00 5,000.00 
Accounts Receivable (Schedule !) 55.745.S4 t,0B3.64 47,599.M S2.0J 
Taxes Receivable
From Trust «. Agency (Unapportloned Taxes) 19,115.20 5,062.41 «,38i.9«S 2.920.10 1.021.93 510.91 2,957.33 255.49 
1S>«2 & Prior -Yea rs 26,6«7.«0 5,263.29 «,3i4-57 3.750M 1,116.5" 728.9* 7,15».»3 274.23 
Land S ,  Buildings (Schedule d) 945,200.00 945,200.00
Furniture 8. Fixtu res (Schedule 3) 115.3W.59 115,394.59
Road Machinery* .  Equipment- (Schedule 3) 144,370.3* Iti.170. .
Total Assets o 12,227,750.24 S265.711.20 $137,920.78 175,327.21 S13,993.tO Sl,275,08 $212,528.84 S16,B70.3/ $11 ,775.95 $15.970.37 S4.132.09 S245,2'9.77 Sl,22t,9M.9l
Liabilities, Reserves * Surpltti
Account Payable (Schedule X) 1 43.5B5.3I 4 10,399.73 J 54,435.11 $ 5 ,756.51 $ 2,994.03 $ $ $ $ S $ $ $ 
Contracts Payable 59,607.87 59,607.87 
Reserves tor Uncompleted Contracts 51,244.41 51,244.41 
Reserves for Dltcti Repair 15,970.37 15,970.37 
Agency Funds Held in Trusf 245,279.77 245,279.77 
County Treasurers Change Fund 5,000.00 5.000.00 
Investments iri Fixed Assets 1,226,964.98 1,224,944.91
Surplus
Available 529,652.25 247,344.27 31,733 06* 65.737.84 9,660.99 -1,275.0* 211.759.88 9,713.44 11,501.72 4,122.09 
Unavailable 50,445.21 2,967.20 34,366.45 2,J32.86_ 1.H8.58 728.96 7,156.93 274.23 i^.. . .  
Total Liabilities Reserves 8. Surplus $2,227,750.24 $265,711.20 $137,920.78 $75 ,327.21 $13,993.60 $1,275.03 $212428.84 $16,870.37 $TV,773.95 S15,97C737 $4,132.09 $245,279.77 Sl,224794<.98
•Denotes . Deficit ¦-
Summary of Receipts, Warra nts Issued, Transfers and Balances schedule 1
Year 1964 » ¦ » . . ¦  scheme 2
, . ..,. ., Accounts ReceivableAuditors Tax Tax Appar- Auditors « Treat. ¦ _ ., _ . ._- __4.„
Balance Receipt* Apportion- Transfer*, Tolal Warrants llott.-.tenls a Bilance I nVeSriTienTS
1-1-64 ment* Issued Trant er* SJ-31 «4 County R evenue.-
County Funds: Inheritance Tax $ 7.07244 it < s.ulros Bonds—Series K—Ditch Fund S10.OW.0C
County Revenue S196.1B2.13 $ 89,954.57 $ 353,525.17 S 44 240 .98 t 70c.902.6i » 357,125 .97 $ 82.47E JJ . $239,298.42 Fox Bounties 63600 
v .  »¦ aving  o os a n.i n. v r  
 ̂









































375.00 Total . .. . S10.O0O 0C
Contingent (Sheriff) 480.00 11 .25 491.25 4C.72 450.53 * 
Incidental 1.433.75 49,76 11,664 .00 13,167.51 10,634.60 2,632.91 T „tal t * 063 64
Road & Bridge 24,000.78 512,64-8,97 585,160.71 51,744.44 1,172,554.92 1,046,291 .55 51.654.00 75.579.37 ; ' C,h«| n|, 1
Welfare 100,786.04 565,158.40 266./S0.69 394.62 933,119.75 8(4,542.50 68,674 .25 Road & Bridge: oineinue 1
Poor 33.477.39 93,174.19 138.10 131,7:9.68 119,936.59 11,'53.0*9 , State Aid Apportionments »45.0:i .JJ
Law Library 1,351.33 1,602.00 2,953.33 1,678.25 l.275.03 From Municipalities 796 41 A r s-/-> lintc Pavahlo
Building 116,554.65 47,545.00 -16.820.20 170,069.05 3-:i.2e3.90 170 000 00 2il.t:8.9D ! Frorr Other County Departments 1,77159 MttUUII li • <iy«fUIC
School Tuition Tax 7,188.79 181,249.64 257.062.99 165,0'S.<7 63C5S0.O9 4:2.793.93 6,755.11 ! 
School Transportation Tax 3.693.2B 31,755.09 23,397.45 34.53 5:.8B3.35 47.637.12 11.246.23 ' Tota l  . $47 ,599 18 County Revenue $10.39973
Ditch 6,004 37 Z7» .0O 6,28.1.37 310.00 5,970.37 ' Road & Bridge 14.435.11
Boat 8. Water Safety Enforcement .... 3,473.45 1,475.02 4,949.47 81538 4,132.09 , Welfare: Welfare 5.7.'u5.51
— OAA Burials $ 82.02 Poor 2.99403
Total County Fundi $499,625.96 $1,432,107 .70 $1,630,921.40 $46535421 $ 4,048,009.27 52,431,907.32 i 977 .144.60 $638,957.35 -_ 
Trust & Agency Funds: Total S 35,02 Total ; $43,585.39
Taxes S. Penalties $ 67,729.59 $5,468,712.19 $ $ 124.63 $ 5,5:6,566.41 t S5, .<?0 ,94J .01 $ 65,622.<S0
Prepaid Taxes 29,072.93 29 ,072.93 29,07 2 93 . . .  . . . .  Grand Total .. S5V74! 54
Forfeited Tax Sale 5,107.81 1,265.00 4,372.81 5J9.33 4 : iJ .C4  1,556.57
Mortgage Registry Taxes 2.330.60 16.943.87 19,:74.47 i7.05 13 ,i;; C2 5,520.00
Refunding 175.24 931.74 1,106.93 9S2.35 IZ4 '3 . — 
C urrent School 1,719.21 12,162.79 4 .224.14 1S.1SI.14 17 ,22013 968 01
School Districts 249,518.20 977,110 .56 1,701,005.48 506,907 50 3.4:4.541.74 3,277,125.34 . 157,413 *1
Towns, Cities S< Villages 11,982.11 1,804.737.00 2.1O3.02 'l,613,622.13 1,818,622.13 . . Schedule 3
State Revenue & School 344.708.34 346,756 34 344,73: 34 . . .  . 7
State Loans & Interest 99.11 177.59 276.70 197.09 ' 79.41 . IvesA A e e a i e
Inheritance Tax 775.05 64.328.55 AS.1C3.60 44,441.;6 662 34 * '^vJ U « !̂>*>t. lS
Game 8. Fish 980.92 49,933.14 50,P:?.O8 49,944.47 . . . . . 9J9 61
Assurance 53.47 j; 47 " >o ,7
Missing Heirs 6..V0.85 ,. 6.270.S5 « vi> £S i ,.* • ,.-, ^
rn
,
,ur «', „ *"a<' ,Private Redemption . L,Ri Svildl-g, Pocturei * Machinery A To-al
U.S. Savings Bonds 243.75 '.475.00 7,716.75 7.4J5 25 A A A A . A A A A .  " 2=2.50 Court House t". nop 00 «3'7 cno no I - A "-U 
E ^U
¦•"T"',,, . i„ - . „ -j
S t̂y f̂ety 4'io^ .̂  .i' . °l *iiV't '•'£" ?.. s jjrG.va,.- :::::' .:::::::::::::::::::: ;: *hZ% 1;S "i.;$ ' ; .. . . . .  ' &£Ug?i,̂ ^:::::::::::::::::: .. . $S :::::::::: ::::::::: '̂  'K :::::::::: î' ¦̂ U
,r̂
a- » w^^,--:::::::::.;:: ^S 
2^£ m »8State Deed Transfer Tax 763^5 10.513.35 LAAAAL _ l' - 2 7-' - >»  ̂sV.v: 45 UC5.55 Farmer, Community Park 1 250. 00 i.WM .' . . . . . . .' 77  '7  I.SW W
Total Trust 8. Agency Sm570.51 45.695,945 09 $3,856,994.55 $510,064.69 $11,4037577.04 «,642,
'
l 04 .82 M SIe^Ts S=45, 27V7T7 *""* M'Ch i n e r y  & •-•1'J'P'™' __ _ - . _ - . __ •_/_"; 166-370 39 J66.370 )»
Total All Funds $340. lli77f M.
'
mOKlTW $£7.87,915^5 $995,421 .10 $ls7«TsM73"i WOwic^ $6,467,337705 $3E4,237T2 . 
^"'^ $5^.650.00 $894, -50 ,00 S115 394 39 $164,370 39 $1 ,226,964.71
WARRANTS FUND
Warrants Issued 58,084,012 14
Total $8,084,012.14
Checks Issued $8,084,012. 14
Total . .
' . . '.'. . .'.' . . ! '. "!.' . 7 .' $8,084,OI2.]4
TAXES a PENALTIES FUND
Receipts
Balance January 1. 1964 . . .  J 67 ,759 ,55
Current Years 5.412,533 20
Former Years 43,293.65
i Penalty «, Interest I2,830.3«
Transfer from Refunding. . . .  124 .63
Tot.al $5,536,564.41
Disbursements
County Revenue S 355,585 92'




Srliool Tuition Tax 757 ,062 99
Scttool Transportation Tux . . 21,397 . 45
Current School 4 , 214 14
Schoo l Districts 1,695, 571 73
Towns, Cities 8, Villages 1,797, 701 .74
Sl.lti- Revunue 8. School . . . .  344,293.." 7
r,Mf(- ..Ortns A I n t e r e s t  177 59
Ri-fi>n1inri . ' 931 74
D.iliinr c Orrnmhrr 31 65.622. 40
i D t f l l  JV 536.566. 11 :
CURRENT SCHOOL FUND j
Rfcrlpfl  j
f l a l r t i i - c  Jrtilumy I, 1964 J 1 ,715  T l  I
l- i - IVir  S iTvlcr  1,1.1-1 . .  13.157 cl
V 7 M - l l , f i -  Relmji-s !, I fderal
I li r,il Conlinl I nncl s , . 25 '.17
i'l-n.il tk- \ A Intel est tram
Del nrniint 1n»es , . 4 .V66 ,4
1 - 'Inl , , J t» . IBB. 14
nisbursrmenfi
1,, -n-  In I'l '. [ l i i .n l  llr.t. .i. n S I" , , in f.l,
l l,  li - lei li. 'nl'l.'ll t iut l i  n
I .!>¦ 3,04li "
fl.lM' .c- De' rn . t ln  (1, 1-11.4 'H.'A HI
1 ot.il \ \H . IMI 14
C O l t N T Y  REVENUt  I-UNO
Keri-liils
tlolli -n i- Iill,nn y ' . IV64  \ ]',' II. . I |
1 r. . Ai j.ni l iui i i i i '-nt i  , I' S  ',. ' V;
Mint  .lull' I ' l-lll' . l ' V  Infl . . I . '111 I 'l
t f , t t r - i t ,  <l I ,1 A Sole I.t.t ^
T,r ai-  > .f ' - - t int"  ' .rhiKll
I n  i l i i m  l n <  n . o t d .  do
l i . n  :li i l imn Un.iil
A Hi  n ine  V. nr i f i  (m
li ,i . - le i  Iliim ( uunly
At im t i ' -v  < i jut lininit . .  1 ,;'4' » V h
Mi si ell .ill.ulr. I iil leiliniis
( I  i s f '  . . .  C'. n i  s/
lllt^l . » 7011 ,911 ^11' ,
t > i i b u r i « m t n » i
W.u ' .inl' Is - .uii: i li' / . I . '. V I
(li ,1 , i l i . i t inn ul -f t i i is l i i d  f-
Wi i|i- vi ' l i i | , IIII - II I A IIII IIII ,1/
I , ii, l- , l . l ' - v  I ,
li - , ; i il, ilu,n ul I' II IIIK
I I . i i i i . i i i i  ',' m / i i i l '. | t i r e i | i t s , f i - i l I ',
l i . i ,  i ' l i - i  In  I n -  llll l l l n l  UI .I K K I  111
ILH i - . t i  i iii ( iiiinly
A Miiimy l I I I I I  in-K -nt . . .  J.O' JII IXI
li .i i > t , i  In ( nunly Itnnit
K l l i i i l u e  .',0, S.' l  .i l
l n .' i - t n  In I I,.MIS . ,  4',0 (,u
I , . ,  - i - .li i In Sil .unl
I if mn In. I IMlOlf .
II.il mi '- I"- I i:ll,:,i: i J l ,  IVf.4 1 IV,.-V|I i l
liildl t /OII.VH; b ',
COUNTY HtVfcNUE
Mllfrllaneous Cfrlleiloni
I in -' Mie i i l ls  Aue-.l-. S J. 'xlV 7J
;, -, . , l li' i l iA-n y t ' nlinl
A n e - l s  li.. 'I tm
( . m i , <  a. I i>.h i AW
V Miniums • 1/ V
I -i - . t i n  I ( mil | . . i' V) CD
Ki- i i ' tun l.eiiieiil tiloli- :,I III I 4
Ol I lm llniintlrs . . . . .  l, 'J .  00 |
K
Light 8, Power Taxes 12,087 72
County Share ol MoSile Home
Registration Tax 1.080 59
Counly Sharp ol Housinfl &
Redevelopment Authority
i-unas 2, 017.31
Bee L' cense*; 955 10
D/incr Permits . . 150 OC
Bottle Club Permits. 450.00
1 Booid ol Prisoners 2, 197 .50
' Costs Coliectinq Personal
Property Tax 477 . 10




J Expenses 6,161 5"?
Clodrctte Tax
I Apponlonment 18, 174 50
Auctioneers Licenses 40.00
Statu A id  Nursimt Service .. 1,500.00
State A id  Probation
Service 3.550.84
State & Federal A id-
Civil Dctense 2, 902.11
Slate o? Minnesota— Puhlic
Hin 'iTiri Grounds
Rece ip ts  . , 4 ,947  74
Stnte o t  Mlnnesot,) -County
Share of Inher i tance  Taxes 11,979 07
Rent ot Land . 300 OO
Citv ot Winnna P.irkinq
Meter Receipts 57 04
Cancelled Warrant  47 ltl
lli'i iner. m County
Rcim hiirsemcnt of Court
Reportei Lxp OS 94
Reimbursed ot Committment
Cxpern e 3S9 30
Miscellaneous Retinncj s
8. Rt .- rnver ies  3r»8. 15
To ta l  . J 89,954.57
COUfJTy RtEVENIIE FUND
Details ol Warrants li&ucd i
[
Sjlarlel
It irhni rt "",{tionnovr - r .
County Auditor J fl ftdd (Kl
Alois I W.c i rk ,
(Je[H ity Co Auer (tor A.VOO (10
M.iiiiii ^et A Stevs-nson ,
Deputy Cn Anrl ilm .5, 100 00
H.tiln-n (d-'i ' ii.
Clei x , (niiiity Audllur . . . .  J, '. . 00
ll'li- .i, M ( III IUIA .
Coiinly IieasiiM-i 7, 'ill() 00
J.-llle l llel.
Deputy (o  I l l -usurer 3, /lin ilO
Auitu / r,lei ,n Ki
(te| , .i ly Cn  l iens i i ie r  . . . . 7, H7% (IO
li i' i ' l . l ,  C Piiiie .
r iei  h ol ( null . 4. 1(10 on
( . l i t - m i l -  (.Silll-i ,
Di.- p . i t y  ( l i-ft. nt ( mill . .  1, lOO OO
I v,i A' n l' i- i.
( lei k ( u-ik ni Cuti f t  . 3, moon
M.itu- • i i l i c i t t ,
D i |  ill y l;i-i|lst|,| lit till,-ill , .l.-iOl OO
I 11 I l/l.-' ll,
Iiiii i|i- nt I'mli.ite r on, t . ,  14 . 500 .00
Maui ii ,  t '.Ai l uv.ily
i li- I el l' i ulm te (nun .. 5, 100 on I
I SIII -I IMI IIII
( i i - imlv  <"tr»( i .f f ' tol inia
I 'I'll I \ . . .  .1 ll. (1 11(1
S A '.»,i i, \
I II, nly Alt,inn y 9 IXXI I 0 I
'¦liiiniii- ll.-iliii„ii
( l i i l  . ( ii.ml , A t t o r n e y  . . .  'I l . t l lM  <
le- . -.i li li-.i i i -..
'ml -t II' '.I 'II.I. s . . .  1 (."1-it,
Hul'. I • ..-.¦lu,|,.
I li ik .' I II .I ,,l -„ l „ . t . . .  J.jl I|I 1)1) I
linn- . I- m l , ,
I n.„ Pmi i - i -  I ,, Iii,,,, . . -, fr.n tltl
A i l l i . i i  I .  u, |
( ' i n  IM", -1-  i i, t , ^ i i i .n , .  i v  '¦; on
4i tt.  I I I  t .,,,|,l,,|. , null. v
I-' 'I ' n-  lull ,i j  4.'(I Ml
'Am ,Mi l-l ', I ,, I.
! ¦ ¦ I V .l .ui, , , MO (10
' ,,11 lie I . I m l /
' - ' ¦ • ' I" . , ' 5 ' in  (id
l l . . i  I'm '¦ I '  -A I l i m n  i .  |
( lllrl (li-|,uly -.1 tl . . .  . '. V  4(1 0(1
lli-li ilei A.' i' iiii n. mi . |
D.'puly Mienl t :, / t j >  no
J i> " - i  I . l i - i i ' i ' i i . |
"'I'l'l y ' ' K l  MAd (Hi
I ni un I te .
Deputy bin-net .V.IIO OO
f l ' O y  I ll,ilk . ,
l« ' | , . i t y  '. l u - i l t l  y .,m m
lot II I Sr i ' i i , ' , in . A
'"•I'uly bhi'i i it V .IIO OO
Vl' l  Mill 1 ' .pit  1 , 1 . f .|l,"|„jly Mien tl y.no nn
Du mill W ll|e«r , 
^(.noil Repmlci I 0/1 „ |
Earl M. Steen,
Court Reporter 1.07? <4
William H Abraham,
Court Reporter 1,072 *4
Richard E Brindmore,
Court R eporter 1,077.44
Wesley R . Klinper,
Court Reporter 1,072.44
Jo >> n N.  Rice.
Court Reporter 1,072.44
Len J , Merchlewitz ,
Commissioner , 1st Dist . ... 2.750 OO
L e o  R Bork-owski
Commissioner , 2nd Dist. . .  7,753 00
Ado 'e'i Spitzer,
Commissioner, 3rd Dist, . .  2,750 CO
Can O. Pe'e-'cn.
Commissioner, 4tn Dist. . . .  2,750 . 00
James Par,; ntuss,
Commlsiloner, Sth Dist. .. 2, 750.00
Ray H Jrlins,
Civil Defense Direc tor 3,600 00
Ddorr' . Kosldow'ki ,
Clerk Hire, Treasurer . . . .  186 25
Miry BcrgfluS,
Clerk Hire, Probate Court .. 50 00
Terry Zimmerman.
Clerk Hire, Probati  Court . 195 00
David Sauer,
Clerk Hire, Auditor IOO 00
Laura FranckowlaK
Clerk Hire. Clerk ol Court  «94 JJ
Total  $ 182.777 37
Supervisor ol Assessments Otflct
David Sonet ,  Supisivnoi ,
Sa l a r y . . . J 6,850.00
D.iviil Snuri, Expenses 350 95
Ste l la  Hert / le ldt , Clerk,
S a l a r y  2,MO 00
Osc.ir It struern,sgf I,




Otlice Supplies 409 B5
I nnd Typewriter Co.,
Oll lc-  Supplies iv*, 01
Miller -Davis  Co .,
Of f !  ce Supplies 3. 1 a:t
M.'mu-'.otu Association ef
A s s e s s , n u  OKf f ivs ,
Supplle- ] ( ,  \ ;
Mom or IntiTilnlionii l IIK .,
I. uuiprnenl Repnl'  3:i ',o
I'Oin- l i i' i  f i indnii and
I ltl mtiiai.lilnu C o ,
S'. ipi'l l i" , ) 4 4 1
S. C *,1. Corp ,
I i|ul|iillenl Repair  Bi100
Wim - ria Dai ly  Nev, s.
I' utillMiinn 4; ,5
I n l « l  • 10. »4ft . 17
County Nurst Ofllc*
' ' il-i '.fruter , r onnty t l i imt ,
ni a iy  i s  mono
'ui- ,, i i Mninrr , L-xpcnsra . . .  5 1/ OO
l e . i i t - t l e  l an'jn;vikl, CT r i k.
'"i - II v . . .  5 ' .» 4 1
I I Hi ' tu rn  J l l r - i i y ,  r i e rk  ,
' '" a i y  l,o /o  5ft
rtiln ns t t ios  Inr , I taftei  les ,/ sfl
.'. . -ill ei ', ttoii tti ,inil Snn,
lm npl in JI 4»
in ui i: I' l i O l l s l i l n j i  Cn ,
Supp lies , h-)
,1- SI-ll I' l l l l l l l l l j  < o ,
(11 III r Sii|ipnr-, -J I, OO
li.iu-i .mil Kini-un S f a t i n i i e i v ,
i'l in - 'nippik -. . j4 i)i
uni I I y/ iewuli"- I ii .
Hill"- S upp l ies  , . ft s;
led M:l l i - r  lh,m, "Supplies . . |,i ;t
' .-,ii .lll nl ( nihiu ( II .
1)1 Ike Suppli.: . . .  IS V |
Vm in i. [ ypewi , te, \r, vll r,
I ' iiiiiinieiii i> e![i^ ii . i, so
An. I mil I at. Ian,
Arlvlnu y linn Ml , |^ m,
A" IVfi ip fi ' . • Uiiiii'ii ,
Ar I v i - (Jf y ho.i-d in oo
>l ( I t l S  l l l l . l l ' . l l l l ,
Ai lv l ' .ory finniii 50 00
)i (.inn (ir P Joy(p ,
AcJvlso i y Itim ril l'i DO
rn .1 Mei ililr *il.\
A' J v i s o i y  Bo.i id 60 oo
An I , niik Ninlleiiinn,
A . t v l s d i y  U u n - t t  , v «, oo
A f f n "  t' /ipeiitu -,' ,
Adv isu i y linn-it , ftp 00
'< •  KriineMi I V,t, l(li kl ,
Ai lv isn,  y hunirl . . .  is 00
A l ' i Hrtioltl '.fclnlg,
Advii in y Hon id . , . in no
A I -I 'A I SpeiiKi , s, ,





James f . Heinlen . Salary J 5.350 0O
James F . Heinlen, Expenses 196 81
Jeanetre Langowski , Clerk ,
Salary 250. 41
E- nos l -ne  J. Henry, Clerk ,
Salary 1,07(1 57
D:cl.i;:>ione Sile< Anency,
Equipment Repairs 15 JO
Jon" ,>nt> Krocf ter  Stat ionery,
Off ice Supplies 1 5 : 4
The Leicht Press,  Subplies . .  SS 6 5
Lund Typewriter Co..
Off ice Supplies , 4 7 3
Williams Book an'rt
Stationery, Supplies 2 50
Tota l  5 (i,P6l .4 i
Traveling Expenses
Leo . .  Borkowskn
Commissioner , : nd Dist . . .  5 *5 90
Georgi L. Fort, Stici I I I  3,450 . SO
Jesse B . Jestus,
Sunt nl Schools 4ft ., A3
E. D l.ibei A,
Probal ¦ li.dqe 13! rt?
Len J. rVterchlewiti ,
Commissioner, 1st Di st. . . .  SS JO
Joseph C. Page,
Clerk ol Coui t 73 . >9
James, Papenfuss,
Cornmissiotici , Sth Oisl . . . .  126 12
Carl O Peterson.
Commissions, 4th Dist . . .  90 110
Richard y twonaver. Auditor 31 1ft
Artolpti Spltrer,
Commissioner, 3rd Dist . . 321 70
! Tola l  1 4, 730.41
Petit Jury Fees, January Term
Mn Hurry Spllier t 86 40
Mi* Irmanui ' Wiskow f!7 7S
KeniH'lli An.lersf.n 75 6(1
Mis . I rel itin k' Killer I,! 1(1
I oy I Cole ', ,  ',
Lti i I D i n  i.liohn -'¦' .".
RO(,cr L:lil( .'n; Al 4 i
H 1: I llln'js 21 l'i
Mrs . t f  .' .I I likl.tr II' .
IM: . Adelia l-i .fluil If 4 ' ,
Mrs, r/.abel Orant h\ on
r-dw/inl Meyer , A I  ?S
Rurto)|)l> Hauler 7' i ;p
Mrs . (.-urge Hi-iiblclii . .
l iiwreiiri' insrn.sski  4 ' . OS |
Mis . l icit KuMm.mn T ' 7 S |
Holii-rt K 11; ;i (in
Aitlnu Kelior I* 40 \
AA, s f .isniler I Ibeia .1 " ,'S '
IToi  i '(i( e 1 u k a s r e W s k l  , 4 i f : 5 '
Al ton  ,'Au''llrt 2 1 ,'fl
Mllitrri! ASaKliori i 4U '
Amp, O.'nw .slil 4 I T S
Kennattl A , l'(.blli(kl , 11  75
Vi r tnr  PePnW' .l. . 4 I OS
l-red I'Icllei M O )
7Ai s I (".lei Pli,el; di  . 'l
l. ii(l«!lie W Schultz 74  '1
M". Ileum Stoi-tir , fl '. 5
Mer le Stun 3.1 7 5
lm k Milnl ' 4 I.es
Holi-n Vondia-.eki A l s o
Mi s (level ly VJds 45 IS
Inlal S Llr- I Ot
I' t i l l  J u r y  Fee*, A p r i l  Tenn
lain'". I Mom/in S / ', A0
I tl iel I Isclier , , 13 10
I f i .no ( Ysntrlrnnll :l 70
lliiiiiin 7/ Kouh.i I t  .10
(.11 I I' nulson •>! f l
f ' a i / l  W S,imli.' ' >  10 ,'5
^Sr:. Kunalil V hull) ¦, I OO
Virr ; ln i / >  I eliner)/ ,.  /SI ;0
Mr- . ' lyi> l lnen lke  4\  . 5
K o t r  ft. Ilelli 'V 95
I l i z a rd  S 7/,in ,u .17 15
I' m i l  I . K l e l n s r h r r i l i l l  41 r,l
Mr* I toyit Mfi l t inui i l  ZM 40
A W Vollliroi lit 41 (15
K a y  D i m r e r  103 VO
Jane Wnli h ; 95
OI1-11 Wlietslonn SI 45
Mniiimel Wtio 'ton 94 50
I rnnk 1 utile V I  10
Mltdird AAo' i . /.M-.IH . . . . . . .  (II VI)
Ro bei t W , 7,', eyc i  5 31 75
I en i i n id  Hcue i  h 55
Mci le  M a l i k*  74 55
Until I llln 7u 95
Gerhude Lurkowikl 16 10 1
Clara Haake ,. 98.40
Earl W. Hagberg 12 .30
Edith G-aves 144 00
Everett Edstrom . 18i5
Herman D;ekr.irjer 84 00
TWrs. Howard Bearwa 'd 63.OH
Leona Brlesath 55 70
John Nintemann 60 30
Total S 1,979 .78
Petit "u|-y Pees, September Term
Vlca V . Clayton S 18 ,45
Total  s 16,45
DISTRICT COURT
Misceliancous
le.v ls  E. Albert,
Drav.ina |ury a 1) 10
Dona;.1 V7 . Make,
Transcripts and expense ..  104 20
D .m> ,;\ . Larkin.
Reporting 97 I f ,
John N. Rice , Expenses 165 55
Dwayne M Savik , Rcportlna 35.02
Ear l  7,5 . Steen,
Transcripts and expense . .  273 H2
Gertrude Miller , Transcript . . 6* 20
The Slissk Shop,
Jurorr- meals _ 7? S3
Hotel Winona.
Juror s meals 145 >>.5
Jack  Paulson, Rni l i t f  416 .no
Elaine Ihode, Ba i l l f t  4fl OO
Miirl n A flealty.
Attorney Fees 400 00
Dennis A . Oinliee-n,
Attorney Fees 50 00
P. S . Jolins- .n.
AllornC'/  Fees .'ISO OO
Hi- 'O ' c: J Libera.
At to rney  Fees 20(: 00
Wllli.iin A , I inrtquiSt ,
At torney Fees 176 0(1
Rofie: Vw. Pnnie,
Attorney Fees 12 5 00
D( niiid 1 . i.'v niier ,
Atto i  ney f-ei". 150 00
C :it ,snlev 7Ac/.5f»tion,
l- 'lii-nsr 613 511
lot .1 t ?, vy(l 03
A*unlclpj| or Juificr Couit
',','s I: , i tu- '  i'odmn/.
Court  costs S 31 00
Clly ol St Char les .
Court co- ts 70 00
Cily nt Wlnnna, Court cost s . 1.21 '. Of/
lotnl . . . » 1,266 00
P R O R A T E  COURT
Expenses f-or Mentnl Illness,
Inebriety, Dependency, Ktc.
Geuroe I . I-or I, Slier lit ,
L xpensns t 1,297 30
Di . '., IT , Hiiflhes, I K nrl 1 4S ,V(l
Hi . John A fwueity.  L x n .-n . ll, 5(1
Di Wnrii- n W. Ilnesly,
f- K.iOl . . .  . . .  44 . ' so
Di. >¦> II , Twent y ,  tsani,  , .  39 7 VO
111 Ainnlrt W . I fnske ,
L xnni 106 SO
Di I ewis I, Ynunuei ,
I x. .tn . . . .  3(1 60
Di . I t , I , Roen iei I »nm .. 10, 1,11
Di t l  V Muni rlliiac,
l .x . i tn  l'."3 4 (,
(I l ' i .  I I I11  v U Helse ,
I k . i n i  U l 00
Oi . H 'I SVilsi. n, 1 <«tn. . . .  Al  20
III v/7ill l»m v . l̂ , Helse.
C n . 'iii 1 .6 JO
(3r. A , L . AAelt lBrf .  I liinl. .. 7(7 VO
Di ( 'A/ l,o(i*?n . I x a i n . . . .  ^5 A0
I)l D ) Hawk I K/.m . . . .  «« .
In < u r t l >  M Johnsiin,
I >.»il 15 i0
Di .Vllllnm O I lilknlnliin q.
l.nani . . 46 VO
llr ('mil V M . Helse , l. ««tm. 15 1(1
HnuiKI I Rnuu<t , l>«tn. . . . A0 .5>0
Oi-iuih A riinlleen,
At torney  I ne- . JO OO
I oil n W 1 unit.1 son.
At torney I ee> 16 (ID
V|f(|lnln loioei Mill,
AI- 0 nev I>(¦ 46 0(1
Will iam A . I uvliiiiut ,
Anomay len 15 no
Dunlin 6A Pete 11011,
Al td i lUy l et'-. 30 OO
Diilinlil W . nia>- e,
li nnsrr ipt 18 1)0
Ullniore Counly, Exam 42.tt
Hennepin County, Exam.  . . .  116 10
Olmsted County, E*am 75 60
Tota l  s 3.499 . 75
JUVENILE COURT
Gesell Printing Co.,
Supplies. s ( 7 5
Gerald E . Cunnlngt-sarn,
Fees and mileage 7 20
C. L. Cherry,
Fees and mlleege 7. 10
Dunnis A . Chnlteen,





Tolal 1 158. C5
FEES
Joseph C. Page.
Certitirsd Copies s 226. SO
Rollie D. Tust , Recordinss . 5.18.20
Joseph C. Piigc,
Board of Audit 250 00
Janit's Pnpentuss,
Board of Audit 190 00
Rtcnard Schoonover ,
Board of Audit 250 00
Aooipp Spitzer,
Hoard ot Audit 310 00
Jo.op 'i c. Page.
Reiiniucnt tan lodgments .. 712 75
Joseph C. I'ugi. Clerk tees . . 13 RS
Leo R Borkowski.
Hoaid r,t Equalization 5 60
Len J. TiV'rchlewll',
I'.o .nl i,t Liiunllzntion 5 10
J.inies fnnenlusi,
lio,nil ot Lrtui il./afion I 5v
Carl  O . Peli-ison ,
tliiiinl o( L(| ..U i.- iiti(in h 00
Atloipli Spil.'ci ,
l ioiul nf Luu.iiirflfion . . . .  f. 90
Elroy flalk, Ext ra  duty 14« JS
Li1m.11 l ori, liiin duly . . . .  17O0O
John I" . Jensen, Extra duty. . 67 50
CI-lreiK is P ,\6cf; Imury,
Lxt rn  Duly 1(19 411
Jo," J l.cl.neider ,
t x t r . l  duly Ifl 66
Vei 11,111 I Spitzer ,
Lx t ia  duly ljnoo
He mer Weinmann,
E x t r a  duly 2150,0
l o l  nl J 3,540.M
Coron«r *-••«
Or P . IS T^/ceil y i 1.24 1 .14
Di R . I . Hnrlv. lr .li n 00
lotnl J 1,2'.324
CANVASSING BOARD
I eo R , f lo rkowskl J 16(10
Joseph C.  Page 15 CiO
Cn I O, Peterson 'J4 ro
Rlrlmrd fir.hnonovnr I6(i0
Aithui J .  Walz 16 uo
I Tolal  , . , t *6 70
ASSESSORS PBR DIEM
ANO AtlLGAO E
lien I . .  Rolling S 7 20
I oul-, Kln,i 7 i!»
Com net llrnmlt a 40
.lame' . I . Uoyn-on H is
Joe r> . Miner a 25
Amhiose Simon 9 90
Aiiolph (Vtnfike 9 JO
Arthur I . Zlebel l  7 50
Oeoioa Nnpper 9 Z5
Hnrold C.rnne « 00
flunk' Mllke 1(1 65
Wnller Cindy 9 3(1
Arthur Aldinger 7 71I
Lyle fa in te r  « 90
Ai llm r J 1 tillr 9 75
Arnold Goelzmnti A flO
Elmer f ior ln>k« 9 00
Morton Murphew 10 60
, I os t t f  I ltueske II A t
I Mrs. Poarl  Deering ft 61
Omai Neumann 10 , 50
Kennr-lh I /Icboll 7 JO
C.cih.ird Ruppi ecfil / 9.6
Milton Loot I B es
llownill Vdlkar t 7 .05
F varctl Larion . ., tt 5S
Ar i tm tfxl eixl . ., 51 7.',
Robe d Ohoo 9 1:,
I I I  AACMsitln B. ns
I W il lUm rroclnakl  a.Jo I
Ha ATlcHuflh M 5i
George Sdinelder 7 0!
ri.nr.*. kr ierlr im acher 7 5
La Vane Stlnson j  5:
ROee- Hac l-' sar th  » J.
Archie C . l-.er 9 f,\
Halbert Erickson 7 5<
Wm. Sweeney 8. 7:
'Aanuel Prigge ? t),
Georfie J.  Hass e n
l.ocksley Campbell 10 2
Gienn Babcock 10 5'
Joe Buehlei 9 7
Allan V7 Moore 9 7
Otto F rlrz 7,5
Walter Wachholz 7 9
Maynard Fenney 10 2
Lyie D, Chadbourn 7 5
Edwin Kiese 8 1
Osctr S7ftucrn*q<?l 9.?
J. Everett  Balch 7 5
A . L. Kill 6 4
: Roy R . Loose ( 4
Hcnrv C. Ehrr.ck e t f
Dona ld E 0'Oe« «.3i
V. . L Willi- 9.4
Wm. O. Neldner I O
John C. Sciultt IT
Marvin Sackrei ter  0 1
Harold Loesche 9 JI
lheo . Humteld 9 . 7
Herb Haas- t d
Clarence Wenzel fl 7
Cdv/in i .oh' ei , 9 Ci
Raymcn l Krone- iiiscn 9 .01
Ld Yaroltmel 7 5i
Lloyd MnldenttAucr 9 .6(
V7 H '.cinbert 9 01
John Odtrloll 9 .01
Cdy-aril Heeli 9 01
Louis Colgen 9.7!
Robert  P.igi'i 9 7!
Riley Troppman 9 7;
Wm. House . . 9 7'
Tlm Wriby 9 .9(
•V li.ircil Y 9 7:
7^arl,n floetirnk« ft 71
l tec  Pf iillei 7 7,
Harold Bi irsalli I, V
. fl . K .  Ellings A 3(
loini . 1 6HB 9,
COURTMOt lSE  SUPPLIES
namm'tiee l l .uuwrt i% \ 2H 7'
flipvii Drug '..lore • f,;
R . D Cone Co 4: fl,
Curli'v 's I- iO(ii Sisrvlce 2Y6I
, Dale ' s 'itniiilarii S e r v l r e  , .  I ,', t!
' Glo-Klen Co , nf  Wis consin . , .  11*1,01
Goltz PtiarniiKy n A-
i A . Grnrn s and Sons , rt . OC
) Hlllyard Sales Co 269 5(
I. 'i Holrntnli Wt u Co ..
Inr . . .  5 6  li
KciWol l  O'Dilen I umhai Co .. 101
Kline Electric | \u . V.
Ihr 7/Mv,nin i-k' ansns
Chenilr.nl Co 9 1  6(
fintloii^i Cliem senrch Corp, 11 A 7.¦ f'nint Depot 2 3 .
j Rnd'iinnc l ilii Drug Co 1 J'
ftnhh Hros Stoic Sd7 71
Id (iiviv ( lieniical Co Ki50(
Supi tary  Sut iply Co 1,19'.
¦ Sclt'lllnfl I' nt 'ti - Cu 1D3 '/ •
' iptin S,lierpinn K Sons 24 01
lihiini' .' ;!' -, I 91
I Ihe lluirow Wig Co 4 01
1 Vnlloy Wholesalers , Inc 44 ,91
Wesfim Chem ical Co V.'i \'.
W nimn Ho lei lv 5,tenl C o  , ',( 4!
Witionn Coll Clnnnlng Service 20* 2(
yviliuiin f.lrclr if Coii'itinrtlori
Co . . .  104 0
Winonn Paint IL ( .tnss Co , It 4,
I lotnl t 2,J05. 'j;
COURTHOUSE REPAIRS
Amenran t'luinblnu and
Hentlntl Co % 29 5!
Antn Llerti lc Srrvl(« , . , ,  :|6 (It
r I . Ileindl -i l l . Si
J01 ry 1 I't'imtilmj Servir e .. ltii 77
Kline l.lnurlc S| j  y
1 arkore tlecTrlr. AA0I01
I Repair, Inc j  ti
Mlllei Lleclr.t Motor Repnlr 24 07
Snnllary PlutTitiinii nnd
Menting Co 177 5!
Wlnonn (toller nnd Steel Co,. 72 .1!
A7in.,n» Pliiniblng Co WlM
lo la l  . . . . .  I 1, 471197
JAIL MAT1RIALS AND SUrTLiltS
l.apltol Hall Shop S t IC
R. O , Cone Co IM*
' fc'mpti't Pro** I0.5C
0 .Fire and Safety Inc. of
S 7.51nncsnta 330 93
Federal Laho-atori"< , Inc. .. ?s i*s
5 Gamble Rob'nson Co 5" '0
; Gesell P' int . r .o  Co if :s
0 Go,'!) Ph armory ji .4
3 Graham and \5cGulre 26 80
3 Hlgley Chemical Co 80 40
3 Krick Aj to  Supplv Co 15 14
0 L; -I Typewriter Co 10s 62
0 May 's Photo Service 19i (5
0 Chas J Olsen and S o n s . . . .  ' 5 0
5 Phillips \Sfn C o ,  Inc 4- 10
5 Police Supply Co *; 11
0 PoL'c.iei print ng and
5 Lithographing Co \ , t n
0 Rfldem.ic'ier Drco Co , . . . . . .  6 :s





0 Robert-  Wholesale co uso
5 Jol-n S^nrmtin sn-t Suns -\ \
1 Trac Oil  Co . . . '. .  .' ?s
5 Valley vVtioic>s,ikrs. inc 101 00
6 VV and C Pnntinn to . . .  is  no
.6 Vvinnna flmler and Slei l
5 Co . 3 0 0
5 Win , na E l e c t r i c  ConMnictien
J C" . . . .  4 H A 70 Winona Plre and I'OJI - I
5 Lunirnienl Co m,s
0 VVInona Paint and Glass Cn n is
5 Winona Plumbing Co . s ?$
5 Wlmna Printing Co 726 ed
J '°l "l I Mil! 73
1 JAIL R E P A I RS)
J E . I Berndl ) K, II,i H . Cfio.ife and ( n 4 ne,
) Feiten Implement Co 7 ' A>S Kline Elcctnr . . . . . . .  .') ,' ,r,5 Lackous Electr ic TAoior
5 Reoai i ,  Inc M j H
5 Lund Typew iltei  Co, . . .A.  H7H) Arne Odegnard y, i r,
5 Cha- J Olsen nnd Sons . .
'
A \y . -;) Paint Depot .) j  ,^7 Pobh Hro- Store  ,7 .7' If >,|
1 . l-.ai I Schwab Co . , . '. .
'
, ' ', \t ,, |
1 Vi/inona Plumbing Co ', 441 59




' Gregor y Of f ice  L(|iil|>rtirnt
? , C ° , * 41 401 I end ly j ie ivr l ter  Co .17 1 5) Mallei 3 ' Lgulpnient C „ ,  '
' , l"c 34 . j) Oliver Olllce Equipment,
1 '"' 1171 .'5S C r.6 Coi potat ion 616 no) Wll l larn Sweeney 177 no
1 Slrno- iinrli , M.'CJiines ,
' ' ,nt- 177 4k
Williams (look and Siallnnny I I I  no) Wnuk nnd Kerr Irk 400 no
j 
' Il>'»l t 2.0B" 0*
I OFFICE SUPPLIBS
5 Add(essogiaph Mulliur npli




c , U 50
f ;"lm,r"1 7 61)I l-lnanco and Common* , . ,  is Oo
I , Ceset i  f'rlntinn Co , , -i M it,) Hazol County Recndl
, 11 nln,<jr''' 36 nnI Hongtiton Mlllllii ( 0  f /  )2
1 Inl"' n it OIHII Husliif s
j Machines Coip •,, ,/
' ! Jonca and Kroeger stntlnnei y -) < > i  I *
; Keni.iart Offlco Lciuipmiini
j fo -;̂ ,n
j The I avvverj Cooperative
' Putillshlng Co w ,n
I The Lelchl Prass *\, . ..
> the l etter Shop 7" 7' »SI La Croste Off ice
I Lciilpnii ni Cn H , A1 Lund Typewr i te r  fo  ..  534 s»
/Vinson Publishing Co . ' . ' " "  U7S O1 , Mlller D«v|» Co 7 7 3 4 6 6 4 O
1 Slate: ot TvAlnnasurn,
Documents Section luno1 I Moen PI10I0 Service ', 4 ( ,g
I , C. T , Mondnle '.
'
. '. A, .1 / ',
i|Munroe IniernulloniJl, Inc ' , ' 4 so
Olivet Office Ectul' intriil.
' 1 Int. 20 I so
I fni.iiin Carbon Co. ', .  Jp7 V7
Phofostnl Coi p y ' / )  ,4
, 11. I . Polk and Co .. . .,' . 30000
I ppuclin Printing and
I Lllliographlng Co . . 1,441 47
I H  C M Corponlloii j4fl
COU NTY FINANCIAL STATEME NT
Security Blank Book ind
Printing Co 73.31
Security Envelope Co 10.66
Shepard's Citation, Inc 65.00
Sfenooraphlc Martinet Inc... 36.42
Tri-State Business Machine* 600.57
W and C Printing Co 148.S0
WWt PUtllih lno- CO 3T7M
William* Beok and Stationery 21.57
Winona Printins Co J.039.81




The Lewiston Journal % 823.4,9
St. Charles Press n.74




Corp. «, 364 a!)
Burroughs Corp 353
Community Camera ., 20.00
International Business
Machines Corp , ig4.oo
Kenstad Oftlco Equipment
Co. !,349.»
Lund Typewriter Co 35,00
Mailers Equipment Co. Inc., 16.50
C. 7. Mondale 59 50
Monroe International Inc. . .. 110.38
Adlore Olson ., \<SM
S C M Corporation 64 50
Trl-Slate Business Machines.. 25 00
Winona Typewriter Service .. 48.00








George Abnct , 2.00
Gerald Bambenek 44 00





Gary Bartsch ' 10,00
Fred Brust 3.00
James Bronk 6.00
Bruce Braun ., . . ,  2.00
Carl Bouse 7 00
Wm. Bambenek 2 00
P. Wilbur Burns 2.DO
Daniel Bronk 4 00
W.i.'ler Bartz 2^00
Donald Buermann 600
Wl bert Bublltr j.00
Donald Borch 3*00
Jnc Berg , 3.00
Dale Bublitz 2.00
Kenneth Bergmann 4.00
George Burns, Jr, 2.00
Jo' n Bain 2.00
George J. Bunke 2.00
Jo; Bambenek 152.00





Jerry Buehler 2 00





Bernard Bronk , 16.00
Edward Brommerich 4.0O
Harry Blank —,. . .  2.00
George J. Bronk 4.0O
Jim Blank 4.00
Raymond Beech , 4.00
Larry Campbell 14.00
Thomas Cox 2.0O
Joy Clark 194 1)0








Robert J. Ciaplnwkl .. 6,00
v/i'bur Davis 2,00
Wayne Diekrager 4.00
Earl R. Drenckhahn 2.00
Lambert A. Dorn l.OO
Carl Douglas 2.00
Gordon Dobcunl 2.00
Ch-vlei Deedrleri. Jr J.OO
Elvin 0. Dahl 36.00










J. D. Ferguson 14.0"
Russell Fclsch 10.0c
Auttust Fahrendrioli 2.0C








7/olvln P. Gels 2O.00
Charles VI. Goetz 10.00
Paul Gellerson 4 .O0
George W. Goetzman 2.00
Rcbcrt Gooqlns . 2.00
Carl Grapetint 2.00





Walter Gensmer 4 .00
Gcorgi Haber 14.00
Bernard J. Hennessy 39.00
John Hohensee 2.00
Jerold Karvey 2.00
Cecil Henderson 2 .00
Everett Huebner 120 .00
Ccnsfld Husmann IB .CO
EJr foi'd Ham 4 .0G
Al Helsier 4.00
Donald Haedlke 43 .00
Rodney Heyer 40.00
Lyle Henderson 3.00
¦William E. Heyer J.OO
Mrs. Jud.th Hohensee 2.00
Mrs Malcolm Hobbs 2.CO
David Holler 2.03
Djnnld Heyer 4 ,01)
Harley E. Hatelton 2.00
William E. Heubleln 10.00
R . E. Hart 4,00
Oliver Hartwich 2,00
Lyu> A. Haney J.O0
William Hlnlon 3,00
Rev; .'( Hokctiitad 2,00
Si.'u.ntr Henderson 3,00
L. ¦ llaiolton 2,00
I i .uiK Hilke 4.00
A: noid Jacob 3.00
Joseph Jllk 6.O0
Kenneth .lunghans 2.00
Mllford B. Johnson 10.00
Leo Jllk l.OO
David J ohnson I.M
Lyle R. Jacobson 4 .00
Aupust Jllk , Jr 2.00
Mrs, Martin H. Joh nson . . . .  2.00
Paul Kronebusch 2.00
Cnalmers Klcse 27'f.00
Edward Knutson 2 .00
Jon Kulas 2 .00
David Klral 10.00
Dnvid Kocli 10 .00
Henry Kramer 2.00
Jamas Kammerer 3 .0Q
John G. Kramer 2,00
Guuioc Kukllnskl 2 0O
L loyd E. Koenlu 2 .00
John Kaupliusmnn 2 OO
y tloh Klselnorsl 2 OO
r Doiwln Kirns 2 OO
• ¦ Junior Kr.iflr 2 OO
Rnon Kohner 4 OO
IM'ck Keller 4 ,00
SI ve Ko'inrr 4 710
C-'nId Kamrowski 6 00
( tier C Kohner 2 0O
Tom Kllnoer 2 00
Color Kroenlno .-  8°^
Herb Kucrkowskl 600
Alien L. Kirch 10on
Lrvln Lnnoord 4 0(1
John t lohscli 140Q
ten Llehsih 17(70
Cirv Lnntiowskl 3 nn
Donnli Lnrsen « nt>
C'dls Lno 5IM
I ylc Leilowlu " rK)
Kollnrrl Leriehuhr 2. 00
Jesse I, Long 13 00
Paul Lnrson 14 , 00
I osley Ladewig 2.00
Cliarlet Lueck 2.00
Jerry Lnnasetli 2.00
Crrnld I ono 2 O 0
Idward l.ehnortl i-O0
Rnbeii Mlkrul 4 n(l
Joe Mcrchliwdl l- "»
Dm Mueller 2. 00
Roliert P. Muelle r " M
Ted Mnrt 4.O0
Daniel Merchlewl U J' 00Jmr  ̂ Menres 2. 0(1
Larry Mueller '.<M
Wayne AAorrls 2 M
1 runl* Morchlcwlii '0 0
.7o/lrt MottrtlMrr * 00
Raymond Mueller 2 00
Kent Mllctiell 2 00
Arthur Mold-mho iter 2.00
I eonnrd MnMontorook  ̂ 00
R . H. McNally »¦ •»
Ainold Moger 5 M
C. o Miller « 00
Robert Malin -l-l0
Harry Maiypn 1* 0O
John Murphy, Jr *•¦•"'
Cialq Mirshall '.0°
Hubert Nichols * °->
Mnlvtn Nooika '7 °0
Wllllem Niemeyer 2.00
Dunne N.«!iol 6 °0
Robert Noumnn«) "OO








Wayne M. Pagel 5.00
Donald Pedrettl 2.00




Arthgr J. Papenfuss 2.00
Earl Prtgge 2.00














Robert . Roth 2.00
Richard L. Rolble-ckl 68.00
Roger Horaff 14.00
Elmer Ronnenberg ,, J6.0O
Ted Rudnick 2.00
Guy F. Ralney 10.00








W. H. Seller! 6.00
Roger Schossow 10.00
James Spelt/ 2.00
H. J, Schiult 4.00
Raymond Spalding 2.00
Paul Schultz 2.00
Clarence C. Spaag 4.00
Roy Schroeder 2.00








Vernon L. Spitzer 6.00
Steven Spaag , 5.00
Gerald Swanson , 2.00
Phillip Streng J.OO
Donnis L. Swedberg 2.O0
Clarence Sanford 2.00
Daniel Scharmer 2.00
Henry Scharmach, Jr 2.00
Irvin Scherbring 2.00
Marvin Shaw 1 CO
















Larry Wick 2 .00
Daniel Wiskow 3.00
LeRoy Witt 4.00
TAarlin W. Wotslert 4.00
Robert Wooden 2.00
Albert H. Wenzel 2.00
Dick Wilson 4.00












Dresbach T own S 72.0?
Harold Loejche,
New Hartford Town 591.42
LaVane Stlnson,
Pleasant Hill Town 5.40
Ray McNally,
Pleasant Hill Town T93.B7
Edwin Greetrturst,




Fremont Town 1,674 .50
Locksley Campbell,




























Altura Village 284 .48
Norman Boellcher,
Elba Village 27 20







Council ol Wmona S 350.00
Hiawatha Vallay Mental
Health Board 500.00
Horry E, Peirce, State Fair
Agricultural Exhibit 75.00







Leon J. Wetzel Post No 9,
American Legion 50.0Q
Claience Miller Camp
No. 5 S.A.W.V 50.00
Nuville Lien Post No, 1207,
V.F.W 50.00
Huali Watson Post No. 190,
AmcrlCiin Legion 50.00
Oonaiiuc-Ham Cost No. 5630,
V.F.W 50.00
Sylvester O'Meora Post No . 90
American Legion 50.00
Wlnonn liarracks No. 1082
Veterrn s ol World Wat
I, Inc 50.00
John Boll. Post W. R.C 50.00










COOPER ATI VH IXTBNSION
Oliver E, Slrond, SoUy » 3.0B5.19
Oliver E, Strand, Ekpi.n'.ei . 1, 165 ,40
John 5 . MoWonon, Sa lary . .  1, 167 311
John S. Halvorson, Expenses (97.70
Virginia Mohmann, Salary . ,  1,204,90
Virginia Hohmann, Expense* 430,47
Mi*rrl *l  Daley! Saleiry 2,670.00
Helen Edwards, Clerk Hire.. 41 ,63
Nfincy Mulholland,
Clerk Hire 61 26
Rulh ii cliennltr ,
Clerk Hue 5H . 3I>
Emma Lnn'Jer, Janllr'ss . . .  111 ,96
Lewliton Pharmacy. Rent . . ,  900 OO
Lawlitiwi Pharmacy, Supplies 92 .0B




Equipment Repair 419 50
Pioneer Telephone Co.,
Service . . .  340.10
Lund T ypewriter Co.,
Suppl ies. 5VJ.V6
Jonei .rind Kroeger Stationery,
buppl les. 15 .yy
Lewiston Journal, Supplies... 10.00
Lewllfatl Hardware ,
Supplies IV B2
i:tl Buck' s Camera Shop,
Supplies 12. 49
The Markley LMioratorlea,
Inc., Samples 12. 00
I'nniirin Cnilion Co..
Supplies 72.00
A , 13. Wllholl Laboratory,
Nitrate Tests 12. V)
The Jiilinson Co .,
aHlppllei 29 3/
Cem«r n Centars , inc.,
Supplies 13 50
Haiti Ifnase, Mlleeoe t l !








MlltrMtai and Fat , . ,. ,  , 27 0'
Mrs E lmer Walton,
MII«**Q« r.J!
Elme* Wirt, Mlloage »,i;
lolal t 14.I0O.OI
BIRTHS ANO DEATHS
Joseph C. Page t 1,241.00
City ol Minneapolis 1.50
City of St. Paul - 1.00
Total t 1,143,50
BOARD OF PRISONER.*
George L. Fort S 6,847 50
Fillmore Cowity ;..,. 5.00














Alois J. WIcieK 53.00
Total ..- S 3,480.61
ELECTION EXPENSE, PROCURING
SUPPLIES AND RETURNING; BALLOTS




Harvey M. Rislov* 16.00
Glenn Babcock 11.00
Roy Hesby S50
Joe D. Miner 2.88
Leo A. Papenfuss 3.25
Gertrude Ramsden 3.50
Henry F. Meyer 5.00
J. R. /Miller 1 , 7.26
Wm. O. Neldner 4.00
Howard F. Every 4.00
Tim Waby 19.60
Cy A. Hedlund . 2.90
E. T. Curtis 8.80
Arnold P. Nilles . 5.00
Albert F. Gensmer _ 7.40
Louis Helm 15.15
Leroy Tibesar 16.00
Clarence P. EUinghuysen . . .  17.40
David A. Nelson ,,. . 1720
Joyce Witt 7.40
A, J. Mueller 1425'
Henry C. Ehmcke 3.50
Bernard Matzke 2.95
James R. Volkmann 2.95
Florence Brueske 7.10
Cyrus Speltz . 5.00
Chalmer Perry U.OO
Louis H. Wilkins 8.60
George Hlnton 3.80
Fay E. Hall -. 2.05
John A. Kaslo 4.10
Allan W. Moore 9.50
Dale Moldenhauer 4.60
Theo. Humfeld 4.75
Ray McNally 6 50





Everett Larsen 4 1 0




Roy R . Lohse 3.65





James A. Hesselgrave l.OO
Edward Kiclfgr 4.75




Sidney L. Nelson 3.5S
Ann Riedmann 2.05
James Krledermacher 2.50
Herb Spelfz, Sr 2.50
Otto Fritz 5.00
Frank F. Koch 9.50
! Leslie Hovde 8.00
J Total 1 438.35
I FUEL ANO TELEGRAPH





Blue Shield ol Minnesota... .$ 1,030.00
Gate City Agency, Inc 1,343.48
Lincoln Agency, Inc 627.S5
Minnesota Hospital Service
Association 1,944.25
Winona Insurance Agency . . .  1,012.96
I Total * 5,958.24I j
I BONDS
Hoeppner Insurance Agency t 10.00
I Tolal t 10.00
SUPERVISORS, SOIL CONSERVATION j
DISTRICT EXPENSES
George J. Beech, |
1 Clerk Hire $ 1,714 .68
Marlln L. Ziemer, I
Clerk Hire 3,349 .241
Myrna Sens. Clerk Hire .... 191.25 ;
Blackburn Mlq. Co.,




Sell and Water Conservation 1
I Districts, dues T0O.O0
] National Assocatlon ol Soil I
and Water Conscrvatl on [
1 Districts, duos 150.00¦ C. P. Crawford, Trcas. , I
I Co'n:v rharc Social '
I Security 67.37
Robo. t H. Wessol, Treas., ,
County Share Social
Sucurih' 97. 17 ,
Donald Arnett 10.B7 j
I Donald fluege 9.45 1
C. P. Crawlord 103.35 1
Clinlon V.' . Dabelstcin 175. 21
. Alvin Gcns.mer 64. 95
Jerom M»|erus 167.2S J1 Leo M. Rowekamp »1.80
L Indley Smllh 143.50 1
I Charles Taylor 216.08
1 John Waldo 127. 35




Board of Fire and Police I
Commissioners, Winona » 364.90 I




I SHERIFF PATROL I .
I !
, Bunke' ; Apco bj, vice ( 1,(01, 40 '
Kalmes Tire Service 108,911
Nelson Tire Survicc, Inc 405.77
Qunllt y Chevrolet 748.87
Tolol J 3,065.p3
MISCELLANEOUS
Gconie L . Fort ,
1 Guard feus , mcnls. etc. . f 3tl .ll
George L. l-' orl,
: Ex ' .xuf.ons owl cit.itlons , ,  174.15
Gerald E. Cunn ' iiolinm, |
I Sliuritl, Service 10. 40
Tnl Jen auk. liticcliM duly... 15.00 '¦ Dr. I) , V . lioiirdtnnn,
Servlci- foi prlscn or 7,0(1
Common 1/ Memo io I H0splt.1l,
Prisoner 6, 70
Dr. Unhurt G . McG ill.
Service tor prlsunnr 6 ,00
Dr. Wlllmm O , l ink elnhutg, ,
Inabrksty f irsts 20,00
Key L nboi utoi lus, l-ric,
irsls toi shrillt 44, 0)
Ray Lllclile, Jr .,
Polygr aptl 25 ,00 I
Morris Bergsrud, Mio'or I
vehicle riiolslrntlon list . . . .  75.00
Stole ol Minnesota , Public
Linpluyt-s Hetiienient f-niul,
j County share 15 ,151, 01
i Gnome f . Nelton, Helping
custodliin 37.M
| Sl»r Salt Protector Co 22.10
1 ¦ Rny H. Johns,
l Civil Defense expense f>7| 74
Buiii t; . siHiiinu,
I Clv|| Dulenie lyplnu 25,18
' Donrer 's Genuine Parts.
Civil Relent* supp lies .. .. 515




I Civil Defense supplies . . . .  18. 41!
i Charles. R. Smllh,
Vfecd Inspector expense .. 1,61467
Stale ol Minnesota.
Weed spraying 161*0 I
Lund Typewriter Co , I
, Supplln- i tur wcml liispcrtnr 1.03 j
i Wlnonn Dally Nuv»i,
I Ad »or W «.NI tu ttlng fl Jo
i | City ot Wlnone,1 Ambulance uri/ i ca l,4J".og
> Winona Clean To -val Service 41,00
Winona Social Red Men. Inc.,
) Rent tor ichool (naotlng ., 10 00
Stale ol Minnesota,
I Highway I'otrol lines »,58<40
Slate Association ot County
I Coir»mlnlon«r», Dues IW4 .. eio.oo
lyle I .  Itolio , Nisluiui
I on aucl longer llcuisr 10.00
State Treasure' . State ot
S Mlnnr-.ola, EKanilhstlon ol
I books 3,111.10
• Winona Clink,
I for County Attorney II .0O
Robert R. McNally,
Judge it school election ., 15.00
Waller H Plughoeff,
Judge at school election... 15.00
John Waldo.
Judge it school elect ion .... 7.00
Emil Pllughoeft,
Judge at school election ... 8.00
Wlnon« Y/ACA,
Rent for teachers meeting , 15.00
Roy C. Winchester,
Clock Repair 4.50
Karl's Rental Service, lans, 12.00
Luke C. Beaver, .















Patrick E. Corrigan, Shariff,
Citation -. 9.00
Woody L. Calon, Sheriff ,
Citation 3.85




Paul R, VVuest, Sheriff ,
Citation 2.40
Gerald E. Cunningham. Sheriff,
Citation 2.90
Wilbur T. Hlldreth, Sheriff,
Citation 3,79
Tolal I 34,656.87
ROAD A BRIDGE FUND
Receipts
Balance January 1, 1964 S 24,000.78
Tax Apportionments 585,160.71












Transfer to Incidental 1,684.00
Traniler to County
Revenue 50,000.00
Balance December 31, 1964. . 75.579.3r
Tota l '1,173,554.92
Miscellaneous Collections
Reimb'jr iement Irom Municipalities

















Rural Co-op Taxes 69.72








Air Cleaner Sales Inc S 41 .72
Alblnson 144 .79
Allure Elevator Co 18.00
Al|»ra Hardware 1,455.57
Arens Implement Co 270 .54
Alotnik Motor Parts Co. ,. 65.36
Auto Electric Service Co. . 243 .45
Badger Foundry Co. 2.00
Bambenek Hard ware 20.94
8co Line Service 12.50
Bimis Bros. Bag Co 81.08
Best Electric Co 166.84
Pelcr Biesanz Sand and
Gravel Co 931.70
Bill' s Repair Shop 38.51
B. K. Auto Supply 332.13
Burroughs Corp 633.54
Ed Buck's Camera Shop . . . .  <.45
Edwin Burfeind 113.75
Burkhardt-Larsen Co. 29.C5
Central Equipment Co. .... 1875
Central Truck Body and
.Equipment, Inc 41.54
C I H Co 24 .00
H. Choate and Co. .. «U3
Cities Service Oil Co -86.40
Cllll's Cities Service 10.00
Coca Cola Boitling Co 4.50
R, D. Cono Co 34.03
Cummins Diesel Sales, Inc.. 125.94
Dshrns Photo Print Co 131.25
Oil Chemical Corp 132.30
L. l_. Dewey Co 7.96
DeZiel Fasteners, Inc, 160.46
Dieter Paper and
Marino Supply 48.45
Ooerer 's Genuine Parts . . . .  615.74
Dunn Blacktop Co -*19.63




Supplies Co 61 .62
Eutoctlc Welding Alloys . . . .  61B.01
Fred Fakler M48.20
Feiten Implement Co 11,515. 74
Fen ska Body Shop 49.00
Fire and Safety Inc.
of Minn 82. 15
Firestcne Stores 76474
Ford Motor Co 26?r7
Gamble Store S?5
General Handle Co 41. 10
Golti Pharmacy 1°09
Gocxtall Mfg. Corp 379
Gopher Stamp and
Die Co 329. 59
Gopher Slate Oil Co 25,20
A. Grams and Soni 563.25
Greet Stuff Products, Inc. .. 23.20
Gresen Mtg. Co 20.77
Gruss Industries, Inc B5.53
Hall Equipment Inc. . 297, 49
Hnvdcn-Murphy
Equipment Co 2S«.9«
Hector Construction Co 380.20
Herricks Garage and
implement 240.64
R. Hcrschel Mfo. Co 152.98
Holmay Motor 1S "0
Homellte 41.17





Intoritnte GM Diesel Inc . .. 3.70
Joe 's Blacksmith and
Welding Shop 8 .41
Jones nnd Kro ;gor Stationary 9.94
Kdhlslort Lumber Co 3,232.00
Kalmes Tire Service 7)3.32
KendjII-O'Br.en Lumber Co, (6,18
K l n j  Flecl.it 32. 07
K ibhjy Lnglmoring nnd
Ctn.lri'cl.on Co 1,240.00
Koehler Auto Body nnd
Repair Si.op WM
ICoeth'a Auto Trim Shop . . . .  32.73
Krnnlmj 's Sale s and
Stuvlce 31 .90
r. A. Krause Co 14 05
Krlck Auto Supply Co 110,23
Lackore E. ' ict.  ic. /wolor
Repair, Inc . V 92.15
La Cro.se Auto Supply Co. ,, 176.81
La Crescent f arm and
Oichorii Supply Co , Inc.. 1 1 5 0
Lange Tire and Repair Shop 17 .75
Lewiston Auto Co 27 .23
Lewliton Coop Association . 4.53
Lewiston I! levator Co 652.5(1
Lcwlslcn Mardw.ire 134.39
l.lttli Palls Machine Shop .. 10.63
l_o<JCk» Auto Supply , 93.04
Lucliriiann Implement Co ,, 3.10
Lund lypewrller Co 94,96





MUejge Oil Co 75,10
MHlCi Electric Motor
Repair 15,31
Wm. Miller Scriip Iruii
and Mat el Co 13.75
7/ nnaipolij Blue Prmtino
Co 734 32
Minneapolli-Hnnoywe ll
Regulator Co 5 .00
Minnesota Dept . of Highways 5«,«4
WMnnesolo fvMnlno and
Mtg. CO, 1, 153.51
AAlsilnlppI VVeldert and
Auto Supply Co 195 29
Mopll Oil Co 1,400.54
Mlon oo Inlein-'tlonal , Inc, ,. 208.00
C. R. MorrliOn 19.30
Motor P/rla. and
Equipment , Inc. ., 551.70
Molt Corp 1S.1 59
M-R Sign Co 1.193.70
Murphy Satis , Inc 353,34
National Chetmiirch coi p. .. 43.00
Nelson f i re  Servlc* 1.631.*7
Gordon Nagle 30.00
(Northern Culvert and
Mtg. Co , 2,708.60
Prank O'Lnughlln Plumbing
and Heating 11. 40
Oliver Otllci Equipment ,
Inc S. 15
llullli Orphan Upholstery . . .  2.1 OO
Owl M'jtor Co as. at
Lloyd Otinun 30 00
Plpoi , Cnlitiennun and Co ... 5,949 92
Park Mods no, inc 75 00
fattrion Quart las 1,2*0.25
f*ul' » DK Stvwc* 217.20
Petroleum Specialties Co. ,.. 15.00
Pink Supply Co 77.10
Poucher Printing and
Lithographing Co 50.51
P 8. P Fire and Safety
Sales 8.25
Quality Sheet Metal Works , 60.33
Quarve and Anderson 47.60
Radtmacher Drug Co 42.72
i Reinhard Bros 221.29
H, A. Rogers Co 304.77
A, E. Rogers Co., Inc. . 24.7a
Rolllngstone Lumber Yard .. T85.32
K. VV. Rosenwald 302.50
N. A. Roverud C« 1,̂ 63.00
Ruflrldge-Johnson
Equipment Co., Inc 281.53
The George T. Ryan Co 348.62
Sanitary Supply Co 75.00
Schiflers Cleamrs and
Launderers 3.05
Jorm Sherman and Sons .... 133.00
The Sherwln-Wllliims Co, .. 19.00
Soiltest Inc 15.75
Standard Fluorescent Co. ... 34.32
Standard Lumber Co 75.86
Standard Oil Co 15.17
V. Tausche Hardware Co. ., 69.95
Texaco Inc 15.60
Trtorne's Refrigeration 4.50
Traffic Marking Service, Inc. 2,044.00
Tri-County Co-op Oil
Association 1,464.31
Trlppe Mtg. Co 232.60
Turner Landscape Service ., 2,504.65
United Bui tdiftg Centers,
Inc., Lewiston 153.25
Valley Distributing Co 261.21
Valley Wholesalers, Inc 22.53
Viking Corp 88.16
The Warner and Swasey Co. 56.7(7
Warning Lites ol Minnesota,
Inc 23.96
W and C Printing Co 172.50
S. Welsman and Sons, Inc. . 193.30
West Chemical Products, Inc. 25.00
Western Oil and Fuel Co. .. 145.88
Wheeler Lumber Bridge
and Supply Co 1,021.62
R, B. Whitacre and Co.,
Inc 12.72
Whetstone's Auto Wrecking . 7,00
Williams Book 8> Stationery, 21 .00
Williams Hardware 241.75
Winona Auto Parts Co 246.99
Winona Bearing and
Machine Shop 96.08
Winona Boiler and Steel Co, 103.75
Winona Engine Rebullders .. 28.00
Winona Heating and '¦
Ventilating Co. 27.95
Wlnons Machine and '
Electric Shop 14.00
Winona Paint and Glass Co, 99.16
Wmona Truck Service 330.46
Woblg Welding 49.75
Arnold Wolter 17.95
Wm. H. Ziegler Co., Inc ., 3,123.19
Total S 88,025.97
LABOR
Gordon M. Fay J 10,500.00
Leo P. Cleary 4,440.00
James Kohner 4,200.00
Robert Kosidowski 4,560.00
Joseph J. Ronan 5,160.00




Arthur I. Anderson 4,278.80
Ronald Bartz 2,295.70
Leslie Beeman 4,639.30
Christian Benler 4,129 65
Ernest Blaskowski I,2t2.00
Leon Budnick 4,545.50















Allan VI. Moore 241.50
Lawrence Olson 1,321.50
James W. Palbickl 610.20
Fred Peterson 3,563.20 |
LaVerne H. Peterson 1,423.50
Donald Radtke 4,418.75
John Rinn 4,597. 00
John Peter Rinn 1,337.05
Theodore A. Schima 840.75
Harry Spider 4,812.50
Ben Stackowitz 4.E01.5O








Jerry Meier J 12.00
: Patterson-McDougal I 662.0C1
Winona Plumbing Co 250.00
Total » «4.0O
NEW EQUIPMENT
. Earl's Tree Service I 520.B0
State of Minnesota,
Department of Highways . 800.00
Owl Motor Co 1,705.06
Winona Truck Service 14,900.80
Total J 17,925.H6
CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTS
H. S. Dresser and Son . . . . . $  56,237.53
Dunn Blacktop Co 150,407.35
' Ben L. Erwin, Ralph Timm,
' Mlrlan E, Erwin, Ben Erwin
I and Sons, Inc., Fidelity and
I Casualty Co. of New York
I and G. E. Rletmann 33,542.05
Fred Fakler 19,771.65
Funke Construction Co 18, 837.81
Hector Construction Co., Inc, 81,442.45
Holm Bros. Construction . . . .  35,039.25
Commissioner of Highways,
i State of Mlnnesuta 85,321-14
! Paliorson-McDouoall 21,123.01
Patterson Quarrlei 80,512.53¦ N. A. Roverud Co 91,539.62
Wm. Ramln and Sons 35,938.217
| Totil S 716,762 ,61
RIGHT OF W7AY AHD DAMAGES
Gordon Gerdes S 52 ,00
William Groth 1C3.0O
j Roger L, Hackbarth 43 .00
! William A. Krage, Jr 53 ,00
Robert J. McNally 80.00
Kenneth W. Pape 161 .35




LaVeni and Arl its Stlnson .. 34.00
I Charlei and Horriel B.
Greelhurst 8C1.0O
James E and Ellen Olson . ,  115.50
Harvey and Rcnata Rlilow- . . 232.00
Michael A. and Katherine
| Schloegel 695.77
Axel and Elsie Anderson and j
Federal Land Bank,
St , Paul IO0.60 (
John E. ond Dorothy M, '
Anderson nnd Federal Land
Bank, St. Paul 128.00
I Waynu ond Ell rledaGreethurst 175.90
Erloi d G. tnd Phyllis Ham
and Chauncy Persons nnd
Ltnmanuel J, Wiskow . . .  73.00
Be nun (I and D ornard H.
r.mm 101, 00
BUI L. end Lloyd A. Holm.. 170.00
Waiter t. and Olfia llopiM , 200 , 50
i Lester and M.ircolla Ploflr . 10.50
' Ruth Cidy and Milium A
¦ Kleltor ond Federal Land
| Unnk, St.  I'nul 94 60
Bernard Jenklci&un 3JI.O0
Fr.-ncis C. and Eunice 11 .
Kramer 124 00
Clyi '.e H. Mor rit.on 7.00
Emil A . Nitnow and Wi ilis
| and Waller Hoppe 130 .10
Emil and Ruby Fabian 146. 00
Stella ueitiia Klnviler
and John Waldo 93 .00
Stella Klavllei . Sclmn OtiiU,
M.irvld Klav iler, Paar !
O.i.'lu ngcr and John
Waldo 15 , 50
Floy d and Anne W. WaWo . .  60.90
Bernard ond OrAllne E ny ter 161.00
Fred Fakler 10.00
Erwin Klnsllcr 62 , 40
William Miller and MHvIn
and Clifford llallevlg . . . .  I.I0O.00
Roger W . nnol Oaraldlno
C. tlrorlng 18.00
Lyle D. Chodliourn n J 00
Nora i .  Fornliolti 66,00
Karl tl. anrl Helen Hnr rll .. 709 20
Giorge J. arid l.eda Hen . . .  1 .JW7.00
Geaige M. «< . Ovclyn C.
Koenlu and federal Land
Hank, St. Pnul 123. 00
Gcoiue M. and Evelyn C.
Kofnlg anil Georue I..
and Virginia Kucnlu and
Pedcrnl Lend Dink. St ,
Paul 37J 30
Floy d nnd G'.ndys Kramer
and 1 co . ,  May 3, 1100.00
lit nry (, Kramer and
Merchants National Bonk . 5O0.00
Roli3it It . and Emma 0.
McNally 132.50
Hnivntd K . Robinson ond
Lawrence Santelman 51.00
Em! Sampson and Mi .
Mabel Sampson . . .  nci.00
Roue L. and Marginal H.
anil llnrold A. YendKe .S0O.O0
William . Yaerlke 53 .00
Total . I 11.W6.02
INSU RANCH AND BONDS.
, llluo Shield of Mlnnisota . . .8  736 00
Gflte City Agency. Inc 4 .947 -4
Mlnniiinta Mospltal Srr vice
i Association I.4';a.6*i
| Wlnonn Insuranea Agency .. 2.759*0
¦ I  Total % J-.M1.79
MISCELLANEOUS
Hugh Donaldson, Treas.





Saratoga Town, Allotment . 1,512.46
Gerald Simon, Treas.
Fremont Town, Allotment . 1,000.00
Ella Angst, Treas.
Winona Town, Allotment ., 2,500.00
Northern States Powir Co.,
Light and oas 2,296.04
Winona Clean Towel Service,
towels 60.00
Communication Service, Install
radios In new trucks 165.50
Carl A. Fabian, trett steps




Fund, County share 240.00
Social Security Contribution
Fund, County share ., 174.00
Goodview Village,
water rental 180.00
Modern Oil Burner Service, •
Inc. service call ., 17.90
Earl's Tree Service,
removing trees 274.00
Elba Village, waler rental .. 25.00





Winona City, Street Dept.,
CSAH 32 maintenance .... 4,204.25
Winona County Treasurer,
taxes 1963 R E 257.16
Floyd Carney, service burner 14.50
St. Charles City, Share
cost ol garage 225.36
Chicago and North Western
Railway Co.. rent for
storage site 59.00
Village pf Lewiston,
Maintenance of CSAH 2» .. 350.00
Village of Lewiston,
WELFARE FUND
Balance Receipts Disbursements Balance
1J.J1.63 1231-64
Old Age Assistance $ 52,955.09- $405,740.19 S43l.85S.98 5 26,839.30
A.ld to Dependent Children ....... 6,075.77" 1 . 754.17 I26.9U.SJ 7,9)5.11
A.ld to the Disabled 3,884.00 14,695.55 16,962.49 1,617.06
A.id to the Blind 1,065.63 15,706.85 15,731.26 1,041.22
Poor ,. 12,172.04. 70,760.08 70,553.34 12,378.78
Administration 24,633.51 102,547.31 104,167 .83 23,012.99
Medical Aid to the Aged 100,980.75 99,210.96 1,769.79




Tax Apportionments . . .» 46,541 .93








Grants to Recipients $ 405,415.10
Burials 2,146.54
Recoveries Paid to Stata ... 23,411.32
Federal Exceptions 883.02
Total $ 431,855.98
AID TO DEPENDENT CHILDREN
Receipts
Tax Apportionments 3 25,515.23 '•





Grants to Recipients $ 126,914,83
Total $ 126,914.83
AID TO THE DISABLED
Receipts
Tax Apportionments i 507.6*





Grants to Recipients $ 16,962,49
Total $ 16,962.49
AID TO THE BLIND
Receipts
Tax Apportionments $ 4,007.6-4
State 8. Federal Advances .. 11,209.11
Refunds & Cancellations . . . .  489.90
Total $ 15,706.85
Disbursements













Total < 467 .93
Medical Care—Vendor
Dr. W. O. Finkelnburg . . . $  300 .00
Total . . . . J  300.00
Children Under State
Guardianship—Vendor
Catholic Charities t 419.80
Wlnnna Clinic 29.32
Mr< . Alois Mueller 10.65,
Wcstgalt Drug . 05
J. C. Penney Comptiny . . .  23.04
Dr. Robert McGIII 18.00
Mayo Clinic 30.00
Mrs . Clarence Christenson. 14 1.79
Tradehome Shoos 2.49
Togs 'N Toys 3.50
Tolal * 862,64




Mrs , Kenneth Markegard .. 576,69
Carlton Co my Welfare
Department 1, 143.95
C.irmel Heights 1,»T3.42
Mn, John Van Winkle . . . .  1,463 60
Catholic Charities 4,431.54
Mrs. Floyd Baker 5*70 60
Mrs. ClaionCD Christenson 1,1^4. 40
Mrs. Etlwln Zolllt 5 10.00
Browned Drug 48.79
Wlnonn Clinic 1 II .49
J. C. Penney Company . . .  4:8.47
C'tmmun 'tv Mel cil C enter 1 03 OO
Montgomery Wnrd ..  2 72.15
V7 . T. Gronl Comnany 51 .24
Tradehome Shoe Slore 27 76
OnlomeMr Offices 5A.f5
Diana Shops 6V 65
Mrs. Ha'nlrt Kalin "418 !6
Mrs. l-yniion Pierce n . M
Mrs. Ki'rmit Oklre IPS 90
Mrs. John Lntcliam <67,1 53
Mrs. l.aVorn Swmison . . . .  47 50
Or . Warren Ifncily 4V0O
Or C. A. Roliror IV0O
Mrs. Harold l ank 354 .110
Hrnnepln County Waltore
Department 1. 1I7 .B9
Spijitinon 's 7,16





Trd Moler Drugs 9 42
Dr. John Wandmaker 44 .00
St. Clrilrs , Inc V> .
Mrs . lien Volkman 618 , 94
OlYt. County Welfare
Department 330 Oo
Raker' s Stioes 16 31
S, 5, Krenga Company . . .  3 77
t)r Roliert Dotta SOO
f lllmore County
Wcllnre Department . . . .  2.077, 00
Mrs . Kenneth Printum . . .  361 95
Mis . r-'r.iricls Rowan ' 31 67)
ConnU Shoo Shop 4 ,?9
llr . Robert Wrlplit 157 00
Mrs. Hobort Quails 110 71
Dr. John S«vcn«nt» 16 00
Lutheran Social Service
ol Minnesota , 305.35
Onrotfie Lone Children's
Horrie . 111.88
Mra, Eugene Swearry . . . . .  32 20
l-rnnk J . Kramer 22 .90
It. Ctio.ita & Conipuny . . .  21 J4
Total t "2S.419 .2H
Olher General Bullet —
Vendor
Community Memorial
Hospital  (51301 1 1.207 7S
Wliionn Clinic (51311 14114
Ird Mnl«v Drugs <1I30I ., 12 99
Di (ii-ur ije Joyce (5ljn| . KI oo
Oi. Wmren  llneily (M30) . 160 00
tlri(ii(i Memorial tlcnpital
(5 130 ) 6S4 50
Colli Pnannecv (5130) ... 1 .66
Waitir rental '. 10.00




and Electronics, Inc 1,488.00










riprap at New Hartford ., 60.00
St . Charles Clt-y Volunteer
Fire Dept., Rent 180.00
Robert W. Scrsueler, Sr„
Repair pump at Nodlm ,, 171.(4
Bers Meier, Back pay from
Jan. 1, 1958 to July IS,
1964 2,000.00























C. M. St . P. 8, P. R. R, Co, 418. 13
C. B. & Q. R. R. Co 197.62
Central Greyhound 128.90
Winona Clinic 91.00






. Mrs. Richard Rinn 670.00
Matteson Nursing Home .. .345 50
Dr. J. E. Westrup 117.00
Mrs. George Hall 578.90
Lllleiord Nursing Home ... 240 .00
Lewislon Pharmacy ' 29.76
Olmsted Medical Group ... 2.00
Mrs. Frank Sommers .... 375.00
Rose Rambsum 30.00
Arenz Shoe Store 11.98
Oak Ridge Hospital, inc. . 112.70






J. C. Penney Company ... 2.77
Merchants National Bank . 100.00
Preston Nursing Home ... 1,395.00
Winon a National &
Savings Bank 100.00
Green's Drug Store ........ 30.45
Starzeck i Rest Home 309.22
Dr. H. W. Satteriee 10.00
George L. Fort—Sheriff ... 19.60
Goltr Pharmacy 43.26
T. F. Benecke Co., Inc. .. 175.00
Yellow Taxi Company 2.95





Tress., State of Minnesota 11,417.76
Mineral Springs





Treas., State of Minnesota 5,123.71








. Tax Apportionments $ 81,541.91 i












Carl Peterson 320. 00
Mrs. Paul Michalowski . .. 260. 00
Roy Swell 310.00
James E. Abts 3,126.45
Willard D. Anderson 5,180.00
Sandra M. Derslnger 2,427.11
Betty J. Bllder 2,760.00
Kenneth O . Brandt 2,475.00
Lawrence E. Curran 5,880.00
Kathlee n A. D-jr.in 5,266 .12
Barbara J. Hengel 2,760 M
Cletus F. Ho^Jloy 5,640 .00
Joanne M. House 105.64
Foyola I. Pel iov/skl 2,234 .08
Richard L. Powell 5,180 .00
Dolores E . Rakstad 1,410.60 ]
Ruth . .  Sleben.-iler IOC .00 i
Thea M. Sc/iu III 327\60
R- ilh 'A . Smodslad 5,400.00
Wilfred J. Snyd er 6.42D.D0 1
Evelyn Taralr lson 7,680 .00 .
Franklin A. Tillman 7,320.00 I
William P. Werner 10,020.00
Total $ 85,223.40
Travel Expense i
Leonard Merchlewitz $ 303.22
Adolph Spilzer 41 9.77 ]
Jomua Haponfuas 14 7 55
Leo Borkow'.kl IB 1.74
Carl Pelcrsr.n 291 .32
Mrs. P.it.l Micrmlowiki . . .  7 3.10
Roy Swclt 27"7.47
Wil l iam P . Werner 6fa0 ,3i
Evelyn Taraldson ITO .09
Frnnklin A. Tillman 153.42
Wll*rcd J . Snyder 331.60
WIIMrd D. Anderson 7*5. 4S
Richard L Powell 377.66 I
Lnwr ince . Curran IJ4.57 J
JlunC'l E. Abls 139.27
Cletus 1. HoacJIey 138 56
Kartilui-n A . Duron 1 52.48
Rurh A . Smc-dshd 3 53.57 ,
Barbara J. Hennel 20.25 j
Kenneth O. Brandt 81.53 ,
Total % 4, 5.71 .97 '
i
Su nt> lies fl. Cornmunlcat icns
Norttiwi' -.tcni IScIl Telephone
Company J 1,6.57 .95
Jo m W Durjjn -
Postmaster 004.00
Jones S. Kroeoer Stationery 11.25
li.'Wi Typewriter Comp.iny <6St 86
O. ct.iphonu Sales Aiertcy . 62 68
(Minima Carbon Comp.iny. 370.041
5v/.lrl* Olden Supply 156 35 1
M iller-DnvIs Company 79 ,62 1




Iromler Company 4 90
llrl(;!)S Tron5pot lutlon
Company 4 90
The Leicht Press 144 45
Will iams P.onk t. Sliillonery 6 75 1
Winone P.ilrit *. Glnsi . 9»
l>akola Mlcroll l in Si.vvlra . . 93 45
lolal I 4 ,034. 40
Equipment
Ulrtaphunrt S.ilns Arjcncy t .13)00
Lund lyin-wr Iter Coinp.my 5J4 .00
Total » 869 00
Repalis 71 Alterations
A' ldrossoarnph
Mullior.iph Corporation .1 257 (10 !
Dictaphone Sales Aoency . .  157 74
L und lypcv/rller Company 77 75
lolal I 4D0. 1I
Other Current Ellpen^^s '
Treat., Stale (it TLAInneiolat 5, 511 6D
M nnosota Hospital
Svtvlce Asioclnlloii 4(1 45
Minnesota Bluo Shield 352 00
Winnnn Dally News 2 16
Kolllti IX lust 15 00
Nutlimnl fore mao ' -i
Institute 16.0B
Geoige M. Crirlin-nscn . . .  30 00
Vfcflnonn Innii nine Aijciuy . 15 OO
1 Citr ( i tv  Ac|i-nry . 3*4 M
Wliliinn ( ounly Day
AUivilifi Ci'illrr 1,500 CO




Ttl* uudstai Journal HM
Jem**., Stat* of Mlnn«*ota 14*. 10
Trm**., Slat* al MlnntMota 1540
Clark i. Clark, Inc 87.00
American Public Welfare
Association SUM
0. M. Amdafil 1.25
Total » M58.95
(VBDICAL AID TO THI AOKD
Receipts
Tax Apportionments I 42JUJO
SfafB & Federal Advances „ 57,521.40
Refunds ft Cancellations .... AS.05
Total S 100,980.75
Olsavrtemmti
Gre-nfs to Recipients $ 99,210.94
Tota l I 99.210.M
SCHOOL. DISTRICTS FUNB
Receipts
Balance January 1, 1944 ...$ 249,511.24
TIM Apportionments 1 9̂5,571 Jl
Mo-rtgage Registry Texts ,. 4,545.60
Transfer from Forfeited




Tuition Tex ,. 440,793.91
Transfer from School
""Transportation Tax 47,437.11










Dist. No. Sp S $1,912,876.75
Wm. Roberton, Jr.,
DiJt. No. I 857 321,365.83
Dclvln E. Ruhberg,
Dist. No. I »58 238,705.20
Gerald L. Wegman,
Dist. No. I 858 179,753.53
Norman Scfiossow,
Dist. No. I 859 19,905.07
Mrs. Arthur Erdman,
Dist. No. 2542 2,723.11
Emil Pllugho-.ft,
Dist. No. 2543 1,992.68
IVrs. Vera Philipps,
Dist. No. 2144 7,997.26
(Donald Warnken,
Dist. No. 2545 4,442.39
•Willard Warnken,
Dist. No. 2J46 6,145.52
Harry Schoff.
Dist. No. 2547 5,240.60
Henry Connaughty,
Dist. No. 2548 4,233.04
Jesse Buckbee,
Dist. No. 3549 5.091.79
Mrs. Donna Carpenter,
Dist. No. 2553 1,138.83
Clinton W. Dabelstein,
Dist. No. 3554 6,203.82
George Koenig, Sr.,
Dist. No. 2555 5,401.10'
Halbert Erickson,
Dist. No. 2556 3,781.38
J. Everett Balch,
Dist. No. 2557 8,«l7.27r
Lawrence Oevering,
Dist. Nc. 2558 20,425.3B
Mrs. Richard Babler,
Dist. No. 2559 5,3M.8Q
Roger Sanders,
Dist. No. 2561 14,532.53
Verne Pierce,
Dist. No. 2565 15,4I3.W
Donald Elliott,
Dist. No. 2545 21.878.8J
Arnold Nilles,
Dlit. No. 2566 3,719.4.1
Harvey Wiskow,
Dist. No. 2567 4,419.2:4
Bernadlne Lamey,
Dllt. No. 2569 1,348.59
Alvin Warnkc,
Dist. No. 2570 1,539.25
Frank Speiti,
Dilt. No. 2571 576.90
Nick J. Meisch,
Dist. No. 2572 5,481.71
Edwin Reps,
Dist. No. 2573 5,305.̂ 4
Arno Wendt,
Dist. No. 2574 16,732. 67
Louis M. Heim,
Dist. No. 2575 4,008. 68
Bill L. Helm,
Dist. No. 2576 2,772.97
Mrs. Betlie Radsek,
Dill. No. 2577 2,344.10
Frank Noflleman,
Dist. No. 2578 2,140.47
Altons Feine,
Dist. No. 2579 4,797 .10
Norman Eogert,
Dist. No. 2581 6,509 .83
Craig Campbell,
Dist. No. 2582 3,926,.28
Artie fiAorcomb,
Dist. No. 2584 54S.S2
Nell Ehlenfeldt,
Dist. No. 2587 3,390.15
Emil Fabian.
Dist. No. 2588 5,0544.54
Paul A'oodward,
Dist. No. 2590 2,028.70
Ralph Shank,
Olst. No. 2590 2,527.13
Mrs. Helen M. Stoehr,
Dist. No. 2594 5,85'9.80
Lincoln Newcomb,
Dist. NO. 2597 13,383 53
Alton Rosenow .
Dist. No. 2598 5,31757
Ralph Moldeniauer,
Dist. No. 2599 8C6.70
Mrs. Ive Walsky,
Dist. No. 2600 4,!b0.17
Welter Schams,
Dist. No. 2601 2,259.44
E. W. Gaedy,
Dist. No. 2602 3,592.27
Jerrold Harvey,
Dist. No. 7603 8,550.02
Chester Langowski,
Dist. NO. 2603 11,7:50.37
Elmer Janzow .
Dist . No. 2605 831.34
Joseph H. Knopp,
Dljf. No. 2*04 78,7-72.60
Adolph Drenckhahn,
Dist . NO. 2608 4,8:03 89
Ralph S. Grant,
Dist . No. 2609 31, 1 53.09
Ro'tma-v C. Voelker,
Dist . No. 2410 6,548. 45
Bernard Warjnlld,
Dist . No. 2610 7.B07 55
Lester Jacob,
Dist. No. 2611 6.S14 IO
Wnlter Clov.'.
Dist . No. 2612 3, 0̂0 26
An^on Timm.
Dist. No. 2613 1, 797. 12
Russel [i'lbllt.- ,
Dist . No. 261 4 1, 10829
Dwa ' n Micnnert.
Dist . No. 2617 2.-3 17 00
Gerald Redlr
Dist . No. 2618 4 .090.89
M.-s Ro^e H. McNally,
Dist. No. 2619 5 .52535
M"4. He 'mer Thompson,
Dist. No. 2620 1 .188 30
John D. Morrpnn,
Dist. No. 2r!21 . 11830
FranKHn Bronk/
Dist. No 2622- . 2, 157 )4
Frnnk Renk.
Dist. No. 2623 1,937 57
Vlnc:nt Speltr.
Dial. No . 2624 5000
Merlin Lafkv.
Dist . No, 2635 50 OO
Norman Scho-ssow,
Dist. No . 2<S2 6 1, 1.14 64
Wflvne Albrecht ,
Dist.  No. 2628 1̂, 510 49
Mrs . James Hollnian,
Dill . No. 2629 6)7 15
Frederick Nc-e-ke,
Dist. No. 2631 I 1,000 *0
Dr. D. II. French,
Dljf .  No. I 227 40 59
J , Orln Agrlrrnon,
Dist . No. I 212 9 , 560 93
Curtis Howe,
Dl»t . No. I 314 2-1,44! 30
Theodore 5. Roberton,
Dist . No. I 234 I 0, 196 03
Surnnor Slieldcn,
Dist , No. 1 294 . T.7, 7113 J*
Mrs, Ruth Sommers,
Dlit , No. I 296 412 ilB
tl. L.  Papenluss,
Dist . NO . I 300 "17,513 J4
Ev. i  Dalilnulst.
Dist . No. <)J4 96 50
John Writ ) ,
Dist . No . I 810 1J.JI6 53
Erfwnrd Heasei ,
Dist. No. 2319 1.311 74
Wmima tilnl* College 2V .8IO 0O
(.« Crosse High Schoo l 14.012 54
Roctieiter Mlij h School.




Balance, January I, 1964 . . .t  7,ll« Tf
; I »* Apportionments 35* ,0o) 9»
I Transfer fr oin Currtnri fiChnol 3 ,048 47
I I ransler Ir om County
llulldino 170 ,000 00
T |an>ter from County
Revenue 13,000 00
' State Alits iai,74f 84
total , , t 63O.4S0 09
I (Continued on Page U Col. 1)
Disbursements
Transfer to School District s . J 440,793.9*
Transfer to County Revenue . 13,000.00
Transfer to County Building 170,000.00
Balance December 31 , 1964 . 6,756. 11
Total ..' » 630.550.09
SCHOOL TRANSPORTATION TAX
Receipts
B-alance January 1. 1964 . . . .$  3,693,26







Transfer to School Districts ,J 47 ,637 .12
Balance December 31, 1(64 . .  71,246.23
Tolal *¦ 58,883.35
TOWNS , CITIES t, VILLAGES
Receipts
Balance Janua ry 1, 1964 —s 
Tax Apportionments 1,797,701.74
Mortgage Registry Taxes .. 4 ,545.61
Transfer from County
Revenue 460.00




Tax Sale Funds 2.489.65
By Co llections . . '. 11,982.11
Tolal 51,818,822.13
Disbursement
Warrant! , Issued 11.818,822 .13




Dresbach Twp i 4,997 .09
Marvin 7/ioor,
New Hartlord Tup , 13,994.77
Ewald Gaedv.
Pleasant Hill Twp , 10,595.12
Charles Waldo,
Wiscoy Twp 4,447 .95
John Kryzer. Hart Twp 9.606. 11
Gerald S!mon, Fremont Tw-p. 9,631.78
Leon Sackreifer.
Saratog a Twp 12,723.58
Earl Nottleman.
Richmond Tv. p 4,498.67
Nollve Fay Rohlfing,
Homer Tivp 14,037.01
George J .  Schmidt ,
Wilson Twp 3,012. 87
A1--5. Irene Schmidt,
Wilson Twp 9.666. 70
Arnold lani, Warren Twp. ,. 12,669 .64
Jo'in Nintemann,
St . Charles Tv. p 12,610 50
Alfred Hardtke. Utica Twj.. 14 ,711 .59
E f *  Angst, Winona Twp. ... 5.. 7 .5S
Norbert EUinghuysen,
Hillsdale Twn 4 ,608 12
Gertrude Lehnorn,
Rollingstone Two 8, 490 .78
Edward Matzke , Norton Twp. 11, 137 .96
Edwin Benedett ,
Elba Twp 5,261 ,B9
Ravmond Schell.
Ml . Vernon Twp 9,379. 10 ;
Lyie Swanson ,
Whitewater Twp 5,266- 48
Rvccloti  . ter.
Altura Village 18. 71556
Annabclle Bearwald,
Dakota Village l.n .i"
Peter Kronebusch.





Mrs . Jean Schultz,
Lewiston Village 20.43 9.C3
Ea Heaser, Jr ..
Minneiska Village 1T9.35 [
John Kaslo.
Minnesola City Village ... 2.8&9. 14
Raymond Arnoldy, ;
Rollingstone Village 5,4:7.5! ;
Clyde English. i




St. Charles City 18,520.68
Alfred Bcrndt , Winona City.. 1,472,469 .64 ;_ .—-
Tolal 51,818,822. 13 !
DITCH FUND
Receipts




Transfer to Road 6. Bridge .t 310.00
Balance December 31, 1 964 .. 5.970.37
Total J 6,280.37
JTATE REVENUE ft SCHOOL FUND
Receipts
Balance January 1, 1964 ....t 
Tax Apportionments 34 . 293.37
Mortgage Registry Taxes ... 2,272.82
Forfeited Tax Sale 222.15
Tolal t 346, 788.34
Disbursements
Warrants lesued 8 3*6.788 .34
Balance December 31, 1964 . .  
Tolal i 3^6,788.34
GAME ft FISH FUND
Receipt*
Baldnce January 1, 1 964 J 980 . 92
L icenses Sold 49,585 66
Finos 367 50
Tolal '. J 50,934.08
Disbursements
W a r r a n t s  t i '.urd S 49 ,944 47
Balance December 31 , 1 965 . 989.61
Total  t 50,934 ,01
SHERIFF'S CONTINGENT F UND
Receip ts
Bn iflilr r I r tnuary  1 , 1964 . . . . I  480 00
Cn/Cc linn i I I  VJ
Tnt.ll 1 491 .35
Disbursements
'.', I I I .I I ,!' l ' - .,(- ! , J 40. 72
i t n i . i i i r e  I . . ' I  c i i . t i i - i  .'¦ I , 1964 . 45,0. 53
T o l a :  1 491.7.5
I N H E R I T A N C E  T A X  FOND
Rf .̂elp tl
P il .vn* in. n. I 1. l'",4 . ,  , S 11' , .
I Mil -I  In ii' 64 . 178 55
l n l n l  J (,5 , 101 60
Oishur semrnli
yan, in t !  I-  - i i i - ' l  S 64 411 '.- 6
Hali .r i i'  t in i-i i , t .M ' I ,  l'7M . M.' :4
I olnl . . . » 6'. , 10 I (.0
MORI GAGE 1)1:0- I5 T R Y  T A *  FUND
Rrinpl*
Palmm liiniini/ I . 1964 , J J. M0 60
I nl l r r t i i i i . s  11, . 141 «7
I nt al 5 IV ;/4 47
tlivhll rii-mriils
".la 'i- I' rvr i iue *- ',(lii",l . . .  3 '1 . i l l  I f .
i i,i,nl|i III vi-uiir . . .  2 . 2 / 2  I' -
t owns , ' ilu-. 1 V i|ln||ri 4 ',4' , 61
' .i lu,ol I 1 1' , l iu Is . . .  4 . S45 7,M
'.Vnir i i ' i i -  l - . - . i i t - i l  . .. ',! ,V
tl.llnlli r lli- ii-lnliri ll , l'll,4 . ', , ',11(1 7,(1
ll ' i I 1 19 ,274 4 '
Ay t t U . t lCf .  RJMO
Rll elplt
llalnlil r l,in nil y I, IV64 , , I 5fl 4 , '
I I  if, I i i n n
Out) iiisenunis
IIMam l |i"' i in l i r -  . ' I , l»64 I ',fl 4-7
11,In I S 5fl 41
l OF'MilTIln T A X  SALIf. FUND
Hrcfijits
Pnlnhir  Uniim y |, l'764 . .  S ', IUI 111
( nl In ti .nil 1.76. 5 Mil
I il-i l  . . ,  > 6 .1/2 11
Output senienfl
V. ,i 'i r •• iM .iinl » 549 IB
li .in-li- i lo ¦,l.-. t<~
l lc .C' l l i r  A ',i - im Is ?.•! 15
I ' r t i i- .li'i li, ( DU ' ity Kt-vrii i . t 6r,6 41,
T - a n - . d r  In [ I- W I I S , l i t i c i
a. V . l l n u r s  , , 2, 4»y «',
l ieosfo i to .'.cliopl Ulitilttis . HI 60
Balance December 31, 1964 3-556.57
"' Total » 4».37M1
INCIDENTAL FUND
Receipts
Balance January 1 . 1 964 ....* 1,433.75
Transler from County
Revenue 10,000.00






Warrants Issued » 70,634 .60
Balance December 31, 1964 . 2,532.91
Total * 13, 167.51
MISSING HEIRS FUND
Receipts
Balance January 1, 1964 S- 6,370,85
Total * 6,370,85
Disbursements








Warrants issued J 197.05
Balance December 31 , 1964 . .  79.61
Total t m- JC
PREPAID TAX
R eceipls




Warrants  Issued S 29,072, 5]
Balance December 31, 1964 . 
Tolal .' - S 29,072.93
U.S. SAVINGS BOND FUND
Receipts
Balance Janua ry 1, 1964 . , ,S 243 75
Collections 2. 475.00
Total S 2.718. 75
Disbursements
Warrants Issued J 2. 45 6.75
Balance December 31, 1964 . 262 .50
Tota l  » 2.716.75
WITHHOLD ING TAX FUND
Receipt! i
Balance January 1, 19o4 . . . j  4 ,7«s 6S
Collections 49 ,610 29
Tola. J 54,575,97
Disbursements j
Warrants Issued S 50, 470. 19 I
Balance December 31 , 1964 . .  4 ,105.78
i
Total t 54 ,575.97 !
COUNTY LAW LIBRARY FUND
Receipts
Balance January 1, 1964 . . . . s  1,351 .33
Collections : 1,602 O0 '
Total S 2,953.33
Disbursement!
Warrant! Issuect S 1,676.25
Balance December 31, 19<54 .. 1.275.08




Balance Janua ry 1, 196>4 ,.S j
Transfer from Taxes S. '
Penalties "931 .74
Cancelled War rants 175.2* .'
Total * 1,106.9B !
Disbursement*
Warrant s Issu ed S 982.35 ,
Transfer to Taxes k Penalties 124 .63
Balance December 31, 1964 .. 1
Tolal » 1 .106.98
C HANGE FUND
Receipts
Balance January I, 1961 . . . »  5,000.00 ;
Total » 5,000.00
Disbur!ement!
Balance December 31, 1964 . .J  3,000.00 ;'
Total » 5,000.00 '
DITCH FUND INVESTMENTS FUND j
Receipt! I
Balance January 1, 1964 . . . .»  10 ,000.00
Total * 10,000.00 1
Diibursemenli
Balance December 31, 1964 .,$ "iO .OOO .OO
Total J 30 ,000 .00
COUNTY TREASURER TRUSTEE j
SECURITY FUND ]
Receipts
Balance January 1, 19(4 » 15 ,00000
Total  J 15,000.00
Disbursements
Balance Df;rmb»r 31, 1964 , J 15 ,000.00




Bnlnncr J.vuiary 1, 1964 . . . »  - 
1 1  an'.ler t - orn County
Hrvenur 2,000 00
Colli' i.tioill , 7800
lol. i l  » 2.078 , BO
Dlsbursrmrnll
Wan.inli I'.Mi'-il S 017 62
Iran'.ti-r tn ( ounly Hrvi'iiue 1, 240 911
tldl<tn(r [>«< eniber Jl, 1964 . .  --
1ol.il S 2, 071 HO
COUNTY BIJI IOINO T U N O
Receipt!
ISalniK r Innliiiiy 1 , 1V64 . .  I I 16 554 6'
I flu A[J|Kj|tu)lllnl:nl-, . . . 46,(,20 '. (>
I Illusion A Prdevelopiiirnl
Aulhoil -  y I un Is Or Intuition 69 0'
I f r t i n t » - i f rom '..lliool fulllnii
I n t  f i i m l', 170,(1(10 0(1
* ,rtlr lit ( lid Hlu'iw.ty
l>r|i.i i l i i l i-nl I' l n p e t t y  47 .84 ' , 0.)
|i,lal n Jll .2W. Va
niiburtenients
I I  . - in tn Sdmii l  1 III I H III
l a .  -S l /O .OO O f.d
llnUmr tl.-ii-mlli-r Jl , IV64 , .  2 l l .2 « « v n
I . . i n t  . .  i .ili .iig yo
COllNTV fOOK FUfND
Receipts
l la la inr  Limuiy I. 1964 . J '.« . l ' 7  ,9
l.l « A|. (llll 111 , 111111- 1 ils . . . . 9 1 , 1 / 4  IV
Hiiiiiinlj fl krttrvcli)|iiMrnt
Am liln il y f unit
DHL id,ilimt I in 10
I nln I t 1 11 ,11)9 «!
Oistiur %cmrnti
Willi nut s llMiril 1 119 ,9 16 '.9
I . l a m t  On rnUiC i .it , l»7,4 , H.IM Ily
I idol . S I  11 ,189 6(
BOA T A W A T * i« 5AI -E1Y  FUND
Ractlpti *
Halhilir- lanuai y |, 1V64 . .  I 107 12
I Icrnsr s inld , 1, 140 On
lnl .nl , S 1 , 2 4 7  12
fiisftiiriiinanti
Wli iaril! Isiueil S 1,071 14
l la lanir  December 31 . 1964 .. 176. 11 Collection! 280.05
Totnl I 1,247.32 Total I 280 05
BOAT 1 W A T 8 R  JAF BTY Dlibunementi
ENFORCE MENT FUND Warrant!  I isurd . . . _ . .  » 232 45llolnnre Drcembar 31 , 1964 .,  47 60
Rvcelptm 1oU| , j 800j
Balanc<i  lanuary I, 1964 , 1 3.471 45 1TATB DIEO TRANSFER
follri linns 1,475 02
. , TAX FUNDT o t a l  I 4 .941 47
,. t . Receipt!Diibiirftenienti }
, , , .,, ... i Ralnnre January 1, 1964 . . . t 763 95Wanni l ts  IMIII-<! I 116 U Coll,t ,|0,n 10,51335
llal,iiir« Orirrnlier 31 , 1964 . . 4 . 1 1 2  09
. , , , ,. ., „ Total  » 11,377.301 ota l  t 4 ,94ft 4/
DUburaanncntlioctAt lecuuir y FUND
V7an ants Issued » 9, 891 45
R-tcelpt i  tlnlnnre Pecember 31, 1964 , .  1,185 .(5
flaliwi'e  January I, l»64 . . I Total  » 11,277 ,30
The foi ('(iuiiin .'ilatenn 'iit as prepared by the* County Auditor
is approved by the Hoard on this 7th (l.iy of January, 1965, and
respectfully .submitled to the taxpayers of tlie County.
AtteM :
IUCIIAK1 ) S( 'HOONO VKIt , Auditor




LUN J .  MERCHLEWITZ
CAUL O. PETERSON
Grad uates From Art Academy
OUT-OF-TOW N COLLEGES
A Winona man has received
his master of fine arts degree,
the terminal degree for prac-
ticing artists, from Cranbrooke
Academy of Art , Bloomfield
Hill , Mich.
He is ALAN KRANING, son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Kraning,
966 Gilmore Ave. A sculptor ,
Kraning 's work was exhibited m
the gallery at the academy,
which is situated in a Detroit
suburb.
He is now teaching at Eastern
Michigan University, Ypsilanti.
? 4i »
Three Winonans are included
in a group of 115 students nam-
ed to the honor roll at Law-
rence University, Appleton, Wis.
They are DONN BURLEIGH,
sen of Mr. and Mrs. A. Grant
Burleigh, 1680 Gilmore Ave.;
LEE EDSTROM, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Edstrom, 216 Lake
Park Dr. , and JOHN SAND-
ERS, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Sanders, 3522 W. Howard St.
To be eligible for the honor
roll at Lawrence, a student
must maintain a cumulati-ve av-
erage of at least 2.4O0. A
straight A average wouid be
3.O0O.
» » *
DAVID HOLDEN, a senior at
Hamline University, St. Paul,
has the supporting role cf Da-
mis in the university players'
production of Moliere's classi-
cal farce "Tartuffe " next week.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harlen H. Holden , 323 W. San-
born St.
The son of a former "Winona
pastor sang in 22 concerts in 11
western states during a recent
tour by the St. Olaf College
choir. He is VINTON GEIST-
FELD, a junior at the North-
field college.
The son of the Rev. and Mrs.
Emil E. Geistfeld, the St. Olaf
student was graduated from Wi-
nona Senior High School in 1962.
While a student here, he sang
in the school chorus under
Meryl Nichols.
The Hev. Geistfeld, now at
St. Peter "s Lutheran Church in
Vernon Center. Minn., formerly
was at St. Martin 's Lutheran
Church here.
* * •
CHATFIELD. .Minn, — Terry
Nigel , a chemistry major at
Macalester College, St. Paul ,
has been chosen as one of 50
students to work abroad this
summer under a college pro-
gram. The son of Mrs. Dale
Nagel will work at a hotel in
Amsterdam , The Netherlands.
HOfSTON, Minn. — M i s s
Laura Summers, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jay D. Summers
and a sophomore at Hamline
University , St. Paul , has been,
initiated into its chapter of Tri-




—Charles Conway , son of Arm-
and Conway, and Dennis Nees-
er , son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Neeser , received degrees in
winter commencement exer-
cises at the College of St. Thom-
as. St. Paul.
Conway received his degree in
business administration , while
Neeser 's was in Latin.
« 4i *
PLAINVIEW. Mina. - Miss
Ruth Zabel , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Zabel , has
been awarded a scholarship to-
ward her studies at Concordia
Teachers College, River Falls,
111. A senior, she plans to teach
in a Lutheran school after be-
ing graduated.
SPRING GROVE, Ittinn. (Spe-
cial ) — Two of the 443 students
named to the dean's honor list
at Concordia College , Moorhead,
Mian., are Miss Mary Burmeis-
ter , Harmony, and Miss Erika
Anderson, Spring Grove. Both
are juniors.. * •
A.LMA, Wis. — Eobert Stet-
tler , son of Mr. and Mr.s. Wer-
ner Stettler , was elected corre-
sponding secretary of Delta
Theta Sigma , a national agricul-
tural fraternity, at the Univer-
sity ot Wisconsin, where he is
a junior in agricultural engi-
neering.
• * *
ALMA CENTER , Wis. —Miss
Je <Tn Bopp has been named as
one of two state winners of a
scholarship grant given by a
New York firm. The daughter
of Mr . and Mrs . Richard Bopp,
she is a sophomore at Stout
St ate University, Meronionie ,
wliere she is majoring in home
economics.
BLAIR. Win. (Special) — A
native of this area has receiv-
ed the degree of master of sci-
ence in cooperative extension
from the Univcr.sily of Wiscon-
sin.
Miss Loretta Z<i.slrow, Wood
County home agent and associ-
ate professor at the university,
completed the work on her de-
gree with a study she made Inst
summer with farm and home
management families.
Daughter of Herman Zastrow,
rural Blair , and the Into Mrs.
Zastrow , she was horn near
Fountain City and was graduat-
ed fro m Arcadia High School
and Stout State University, Me-
nomonie. She is a former In-
dependence High School teach-
er.
Miss S h a r o n  Schansbcrg,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Ralph
Scbansberg, has been named to
the dean 's honor roll for the
firs t semester at Waldor f Col-
lege, Forest City, lowa. She I.s
studying for n career in teach-
ing of tlie mentally retarded.
? * »
INOKl 'ENDK.NCE, Wis. (Spe-
c ial) ~ Donald R. Betthauser ,
son of Mr. and Mr.s. Oscar Uett-
hauser , has been named to
Who 's Who Among Students in
American Universities and Col-
leges. He is a student at Eau
Claire State University.
? — *
OSSEO. WU . (S pecial )~Also
named lo Who's Who Amona
Students in American Universi-
ties and Colleges is Miss Nan-
cy Olson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Olson, a senior at
Eau Claire State University.
Miss Olson is active in many
organizations and has been on
the dean 's honor roll .
• » •
PEPIN, Wis. - Errol V.
Doughty, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Doughty, received his
bachelor 's degree from White-
water State University at the
mid-year commencement. He
majored in business administra-
tion and has taken a job as
salesman for a Los Angeles
firm.
•» * •
STRUM, Wis. (Special) - C.
Stephen Olson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clynt Olson , was one of
the mid-year graduates at Eau
Claire State University recent-
ly. He majored in French and
English , and he has begun
teaching these subjects in the
Brown Deer, "Wis., p u b l i c
schools.
TAYLOR, Wis. (Special) -
Two former residents here were
among the mid-year graduates
at two Wisconsin state univer-
sities. Mrs. Peter Noreen, Bur-
lington , Wis., the former Jill
Curran , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Curran , received a
bachelor 's degree in home eco-
nomics from Stout State Uni-
versity , Menomonie. Mrs. Gor-
don Zuege, the former Mary
Lou Wood , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Wood, received a
bachelor's degree in secondary
education, English and history.
She is working for a Neenah ,
Wis., firm.
» •
COCHRANE. Wis. — Miss
Carol Schultz , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hilbert Schultz , has
received a bachelor 's degree in
elementary education from La
Crosse State University. She is
teaching in the La Crosse pub-
lic schools.
WHITEHALL. Wis. - Miss
Bonnie Garthus is one of three
students at Luther College, De-
corah , Iowa, who are enrolled
in an exchange program with
F i s k University, Nashville ,
Tenn. She is spending this se-
mester there.
A Whitehall woman took part
in productions of two Greek
plays at St. Olaf College, North-
field, Minn. She is Miss Irene
Johnson , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William A. Johnson and a
junior at the college.
She played Myrrhine in Soph-
ocles' "Lysistrata" and was
costume coordinator and a





ALMA , Wis . (Special) -The
County Board of Supervisors
sent a telegram to the Wiscon-
sin Legislature Tuesday recom-
mending that it increase to 31
the number of supervisors coun-
ties under 25,000 population may
have on their boards .
Present legislation proposes
limiting the number to 21 in
counties under 25.000 popula-
tion . The Buffalo County Board ,
consisting of 29 members, con-
siders 21 members unworkable
and a hardship. With a popula-
tion of 24 ,202, the reapportion-
ment bill , recommended by the
Supreme Court , would reduce
representation on the board to
one supervisor for 676 people.
Mrs. Kay A. Olson , public
beaJtii nurse , pointed out in her
report to the board the field
of her services, which is ex-
panding from communicable
diseases to control of many oth-
ers. Her statistical report total-
ed 264 admissions to her serv-
ices, including nine communica-
ble diseases; 26 tuberculin of
which one was probably active;
17 maternity ; four premature
infant cases, and 40 health pro-
motions , plus 23 orthopedic ; 16
mentally retarded; 21 hearing
cases , and the remainder arth-
ritic , heart and stroke cases,
cancer , dental , diabetic, emo-
tionally disturbed; neurological,
rheumatic fever , vision and
miscellaneous.
A TOTAL of 3.014 tests were
given in the tuberculin screen-
ing program in all schools by
the Wisconsin Anti-Tuberculosis
Association with approval of the
Buffalo County Medical Society ,
the nurse and volunteers assist-
ing. Tests were given to pre-
vious negative and new persons
in the schools including teach-
ers , working personnel , bus
drivers and students, kindergar-
ten through grade 12.
A total of 2,982 proved nega-
tive, eight reactors were found ,
and 24 were not read.
The veterans service officer
reported an increase of benefits
to veterans of 58.5 percent from
1963 to 1954, with a 6 percent
increase in expenses.
Total benefits last year were
$47,841, compared with $28,041
in 1963. Pensions to veterans
increased from $3 ,857 to $9,017.
Pensions to dependents of vet-
erans dropped about $2,000, to
$3,528.
Veterans compensations in-
creased from $7,007 to $12,039.
Economic assistance loans in-
creased from S50O to $4 ,850, and
veterans housing loans from
S 7,000 to $13,100. Eighteen vet-
erans were admitted to VA hos-
pitals and four to Wisconsin
General at Madison.
EXPENDITURES of the vet-
erans service commission , con-
sisting of C. It. Nelson , Mon-
dovi , E. W. Koopman , Fountain
City, and Cyril G. Reidt , Alma ,
totaled $1 ,989. The money was
spent for clothing, subsistence
medical and hospital in the
towns of Nap les, Nelson and
Mondovi , at Gilrnanton , Foun-
tain City and Mondovi.
A proposal that the county
inves t curren t surplus funds
in the local hank for short terms
at 4 percent interest , with the
provision lhat it rnxiy also bor-
row at this rate , wa.s laid over
for study until the April re-
oreanizntional rne< 'tin/>
Also held open for study is
a machine recommended by the
auditors that stamps signatures
;iiid dales on checks , saving the
treasurer considerable work.
With :t iww supply of checks
soon needed , the hoard decided
to have a smaller number print-
ed to give il more time to deter-
mine if the machine would be
beneficial l<> the county .
MMEWLLS
80
Are you a camping friend?
Every summer the highways
fill up with all kinds of con-
traptions designed for camping,
as the modern generation takes
to roughin' it , after a fashion.
The closest the Merrill fam-
ily comes to roughin' it is to
camp out with a trailer-house
containing refrigerator , cooking
unit , and electric lights. On one
such outing, we were joined by
some dear friends.
The youngsters of both fam-
ilies were quite intrigued by the
idea of a campfire. As a mat-
ter of fact , so were the adults .
The camp site was heavily pop-
ulated and campfire wood was
at a premium. Natives would
travel through the area selling
the wood for 50 cents a bundle.
Sounded like a good deal to me ,
but not to my old college friend .
who thought it an unnecessary
expenditure. We could gather
wood on one of the trails in the
hills and bring it back. Why
pay good money for wood to De
burned?
SO, I WENT along with the
idea. The hike up in the hill
was a good challenge to a part-
time tenderfoot camper , let
alone carrying a load of wood
on the return trip. But we did
it. Arbon, my friend , loaded all
the kids with a branch or limb,
according to the youngster 's
ability to drag, lift , or balance
the load. Then we men had ».o
pitch in as well. One log was
larger , as I recall , than the rest
and it was quite a tussle for
folks out for fun and relaxa-
tion . Once to the road, we load-
ed his car and headed back for
our camp site. Arbon was as
proud as punch as he display-
ed the loot from the hills and
proclaimed its value in dollars
and cents.
Then came the job of chop-
ping it up, but I had to admit it
did seem quite rewarding as we
anticipated marshmallows on a
wire, and the warm glow of the
fire on into the night. As the
evening hours darkened, the
fire was started and everyone
was gathered around , most con-
vinced that Arbon was a real
camper proving you just didn 't
bave to pay the natives.
BUT EVEN Arbon couldn 't
have anticipated the full result
of seeking out our own wood.
Soon we noticed a few large —
1 mean really large, black ants
in the area of our fire. As the
fire burned on , the camping
party noticed more and more
ants coming from the bi g log
as the heat ran them out. May
I make an observation here, as
I think I did there at the fire-
side. You not only didn 't have
to buy wood from the natives
at 50 cents a bundle — you
probably couldn 't get wood just
like this from any peddler .
We might further observe that
a price to be paid on any item
or service can only be justified
by how that item or service
stands up compared to a simi-
lar item or service. The trouble
is all too often one can only
evaluate a thing after it is too
late. So in lieu of any better
rule , we do well to remember ,
"One usual ly gets just what he
pays for. "
M NOW'S THE TIME
I r̂ L Ni *• male* plant for lawn and gardens, Spring
VI ŴJjn l̂̂ taâ *̂flHto -̂ ^SMfe> horn* improvements, repairs, and new steps
lfl I ^B ?̂^BHSBjKJ5::" ,0 
sn>ianc
' "1* beau,y °* y°ur House — at the
\\*\ v<*jfy3jSwBB8i ^M̂ X̂N!'?\ iam* time you'll be adding value to your
1\IL\»*2^»8B£^^^EW <* ĵ d^***- home and reducing (a iling hazards greatly —l|uR{C |̂9P(H |Ĥ B̂ a>^̂ V̂<;% *ny w «/ Vou look »¦ "7 ">fe sturdy slept
I j iJly ĵg ŵSl ^L̂ y^^̂ ^^̂ -'* (HOMEWARDS, of course ) ar* a good invest-
i
Here Are 8 Reasons Homeward Steps Are Better!
• Never need paint. • Always* new.
• Steel-reinforced for extra • Separa ta ifept and side-
ttrength. v/alkt for ease in handling
• Patented non-skid safety 
and ''"^"'"O-
,r«ad- • Every tread, ©very riser , is
•> Architecturally/ designed for 
uniform and exact,
appearance and strength. •) low, sofe risers.
Order Now for Early Spring Installation!
HOMEWARD STEP CO.
1635 WEST FIFTH ST. pHOM£ ^^"Look at your steps . . . everyone else does f"
^̂ ^̂ ŷ0^ t̂f^^ m̂
*n*t̂ *̂ >̂ '̂̂ n**»M *̂̂ ^̂ *̂ ^̂ *̂̂ *>̂ **̂ '̂ 'w>̂ <̂-
rLiriJ ^
Let's Get GtmiiKi
i By A. F. SHIRA )
Fruit Trees For The Home
IN making plans for the purchase of ornamental trees, shrubsand other plants for the yard , the home owner should give
very sericus consideration to one or more fruit trees. If a smaU
tree, primarily for ornament, is desired, some thought should
be given to a dual purpose tree such as a fruit tree that wtll
furnish some food for the family and at the same time beautify
tne surroundings.
We have always been strong
in our belief that no home yard
regardless of how beautifully
it may be landscaped, or how
small, is complete without some
edible fruit on a tree, bush, or
vine. Some years ago, before
scale insects and other injurious
forms began to take their toll
of fruit trees, various varieties
of apples were found in most
yards. When it became neces-
sary to mix spray materials to
combat such insects and diseas-
es, the Some growing of apples
fell off markedly.
In recent years various fruits
seem to have been making a
comeback in home gardens.
This may be due to a number
of factors such as the develop-
ment of all-purpose sprays that
avoid the mixing problem, the
better adaptability of new good
varieties to northern areas, the
increased deveopment of dwarf
fruit trees, and a renewed de-
sire on the part of the owners of
new homes to grow some of
their own fruit.
WHEN FRUIT trees are con-
sidered , the thoughts usually
turn first to the apple which is
referred to most affectionately
in our associations with the
past. However , the average
standard apple tree is a large
tree at maturity and requires
considerable growing s p a c e
which is at a premium in most
yards, although we know of a
number of home gardens in
which several of the standard
apple trees are growing. But ,
as the trees increase in height ,
the spraying and picking of the
fruit becomes quite a chore.
With the increased production
and popularity of dwarf fruit
trees, the home gardener has
the opportunity now of growing
enough fruit in a limited space
to supply the family . The true
dwarf apples can be secured in
a number of choice varieties,
they bear early, and the fruit
is as large and of as good qual-
ity as that borne on standard
trees . The fully dwarf trees
reach a height of only about
eight feet at maturity and can
be planted as close together as
ten feet.
DWARF FRUIT trees are
easy to care for . to prune, spray
and pick the fruit. Also, they
start to bear much earlier than
standard trees. Dwarf apple
trees will generally begin to
bear about the third year after
planting. Two of our dwarf ap-
ple trees, Ked and Golden De-
licious, began to produce fruit
the fourth year after being set
out.
In regard to the pears, none
of the three varieties that are
hardy here, namely the Park-
er, Patter and Mendel , have yet
been produced on dwarf stock.
However, they do not grow so
large that they cannot be ac-
commodated on the average lot
with sonne judiciou s pruning.
As for the cherries, it does
not seem necessary to look fur-
ther than the North Star, a new
dwarf variety of cherry develop-
ed at the University of Winn*
esota. This tree grows about
eight feet high and bears good
crops of beauti fu l red free-stone
cherries .
TURNING TO the plums, we
find some varieties that are
more or less semi-dwarf. One
of the best of these in our
opinion is the Underwood , the
fruit of which is large , red , of
good quality and , in addition is
free-stone. The tree is of the
spreading type, rather small in
size, hardy and bears every
year. The new Stanley, a pnune-
type p lum, can be secured on
dwarf stock. Our two-year-old
tree had a few plums on it last
year. The plums are large, pur-
ple in color and free-stone.
These small fruit trees are
both useful and ornamental , so
why not plan on planting a few
of thern in the spring.
Courses in data processing
and computerization will be of-
fered next year at Winon a State
College , according to Dr. War-
ren Warley, chairman of tha
division of business.
Data processing will be in-
itiated In the fall qu arter and
computerization when equi p-
ment is secured.
Dr. Marley said that the di-
vision also will offer credi t in





ST. PAUL (AP ) — John Jo-
sephs, Ji), West St. Paul , wa.s
killed at Milwaukee Road yards
when seven cars passed over
him after he apparently fell




In St. Paul Ya rds
Traditional Charm in Expansion House
House of the Week
By ANDY LANG
In building a new home with
as expansion area, there is
often a choice of finishing off
the extra space during tbe or-
iginal construction or delaying
it until it is actually needed.
Generally, it is more economi-
cal to have the expansion sec-
tion completed at the time the
house is built. But some fami-
lies are reluctant to put out
extra money for rooms that
will not be used at once. There
ia no one rule that applies to
•11, budgetary differences being
•what they are.
WHATEVER decision Is
made, it is essential that the
bouse design selected include an
expansion area which permits
practical and economical use of
the extra space. Design H-71,
tbe latest ln the House ot tho
Week series, has this kind of
layout.
Architect Fenick A. Vogel has
?irovided a second-floor plan for
wo large bedrooms, four clo-
sets and a complete bathroom,
There dormers, two at the front
and one at the rear , add a
charming traditional note to the
exterior. And the interior dorm-
er space can be effective.*/ util-
ized especially by youngsters
who might need a private nook
for studying.
FOR THE family which does
not immediately need the up-
stairs bedrooms, there are two
bedrooms on the main floor ,
with five closets in this wing
of the house. Two of these clo-
sets are available for the oc-
cupants of the master bedroom,
one inside the room, the other
just outside the door.
Both are of the walk-in var-
iety. This bedroom also has a
private bathroom with a stall
shower. A second bathroom, en-
tered from the hall, is backed
up against the first, an expense-
cutting arrangement in the in-
stallation of plumbing fixtures.
The living room, 23 feet long,
is directly to the right of the
front entrance. It boasts a hand-
some, traditional fireplace, an
extended front window and an
unusual amount of wall space,
making it appear even larger
than it is.
THE ADJOINING dialog
room has windows looking out
which architect Vogel has pro-
vided alternate plans. In one
plan , there is a section for utili-
ties, a lavatory, three closets
and what is called a maid' s
room , but which we will more
practically call a spare room .
THE ALTERNATE plan calls
for a lavatory, two closets and
a porch , covered and screened
if you wish. There is even an
alternate to this , with a wash-
er-dryer combination suggested
as a possible substitute for the
two closets. This entire area,
regardless of which plan is used ,
is accessible from the kitchen ,
the two-car garage and the rear.
A look at the floor plans will
show the front bedroom on the
main floor designed as "'den or
bedroom." The theory here is
that a small family which
doesn 't need this room for sleep-
ing can turn it into a den or
library , since it is easily
reached from the front hall or
living room.
THERE'S n look of old-fash-
ioned charm about the exter-
ior , with its covered front en-
trance, matching dormers,
bowed windows and wooden
shingles.
If you like a traditional house
with a welcoming appearance
and a well-designed expansion
area , this one fills the bill.
H-71 Statistics
Design H-71 has a living
room, dining room, kitchen ,
two bedrooms , extra room ,
2!i baths and a two-car ga-
rage on the main floor ; two
spacious bedrooms and a
bath on the second floor.
There are 1,662 square
feet of habitable area on the
main floor and 954 square
feet upstairs. The overall ,
dimensions , including the
ttvo-car garage, are 69 f eci
8 inches by U feet. The
plans Include a basement.¦
HOSPITABLE EXTERIOR: There's « welcoming air to-
the traditional design and materials of this 1%-story expan-
sion house, which has 1662 square feet of living area on the
main floor and 954 additional square feet of habitable space
above.
FLOOR PLANS: When the second-floor
expansion area is utilized, this house con-
verts from a two-bedroom to a four-bedroom
residence. In fact , a fifth bedroom is pos-
sible in the space behind the garage, for
which the architect gives alternate plans.
How to Build , Buy
Or Sell Your Home
Full study plan information on this architect-designed House
of the Week is included in a 50-cent baby blueprint. With it in
hand you can obtain a contractor 's estimate.
You can order also, for $1, a booklet called "YOUR HOME-
How to Build, Buy or Sell It." Included in it are small repro-
ductions o£ 10 of the most popular House of the Week issues.
Send this coupon to the Daily News or you may purchase
the plans or the booklet at the information counter at the Daily
News.
Enclosed is SO cents for baby blueprints on Design H-71 D
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Chooie from thousands of
paint colors — quickly and
automatically mixed to your
match or contrast require-
ment*.
Provides a complot* Belec- '
tion of the lates t and moat
popular colon*.
Even better—this extra
ocrvice costi no moro thnn or-
dinary factory-mixed points!




Color Carousel Store "
55-57 W. 2nd St.
We Deliver Phone 3652




We Carry a Complete Line ef
BUILT-IN GAS & ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
>—GAIL-ROSS—j
l\7 Call 3rd St. Phone 4210
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on the rear yard, with doorways
to toe living room, kitchen and
bedroom hall. There is a handy
L-layout of counters and cup-
boards in the kitchen, with a
bowed rear window, somewhat
unusual for this type of room.
To the right of the kitchen and
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A permit for additional im-
provements at Sears Roebuck &
Co.'s new quarters at 59 E. Srd
St., was issued last week by
the city engineer's department.
Cost of the interior remodel-
ing project was estimated at
$350.
The dollar valuation of per-
mits for new building, repairs
and alterations issued this year
now totals $511,120. At the same
date a year ago the total was
$353,330.
There were two new house
permits issued at this time last




QUESTION: Am inclosing a
patio at the rear of my home
and am having wiring done at
the same time. Can 20-amp fus-
ing be used for this?
ANSWER: The National Elec-
tric Code says that 20-amp fus-
ing can be used for an outdoor
circuit, but some local codes
forbid the use of anything high-
er than 15 amps on a single
circuit of this type. If the wir-
ing is being done by a licensed
electrician, he will be familiar
with the local regulations.
* * * * *
QUESTION : I plan to reroof
rny garage with interlocking as-
phalt shingles. Can you tell me
how to estimate how many
bundles of shingles will be re-
quired?
ANSWER: If laid carefully
and without waste, such shin-
gles will cover 50 square feet
per bundle. If the mathematics
get out of hand , take the di-
mensions of your roof to your
dealer and ask him to make
the estimate. Most dealers will
allow you to return any un-
opened bundles .
* * * * *
QUESTION: I'm always los-
ing the caps from those liquid
glue bottles and other contain-
ers with tapering spouts. What
can I do about it?
ANSWER: Be more careful .
Or keep handy a few aluminum
nails of different sizes. One of









— Total receipts of the Village
of Plainview for the year 1964
were $229,613. Disbursement!
totaled 1233,564. The clerk's
balance at the beginning of the
year was $52,447 and the trea-
surer's balance at the close of
the year was $46,816.
General fund receipts total-
ing $31,323 included $22,276 in
general property tax; $82, trail-
er tax apportionment ; $5,480,
liquor and cigarette tax appor-
tionment ; $891 in local licenses
and permits; $659 in fines; $1,-
150 in maintenance county
state aid, and miscellaneous.
GENERAL FUND disburse-
ments totaled $51,106. Salaries
included: $180, Mayor Glenn
Hasse; $120 each to James Mul-
ligan, Donald Norton and Harry
Halverson, trustees, Eugene
Ferk, clerk, $300̂  Walter Ku*
lawski, treasurer , $12; Dr. D.
G. Mahle, health officer, $25;
Millard Fisk, assessor, $500.
A. A. Burkhardt , attorney,
$600; Louis Boelke, building in-
spector , $60 ; deputy clerks, Ra-
chel Young, $2,386 and Fay
Wood , 373; village hall salaries
Margaret Ellringer , $273, and
Elmer Feldbrugge, $419; Ray-
mond Blowers, weed inspector,
$10; police, Edwin Nielsen,
$4,050 and "William Clayson , $4,-
045.
Street and alley -wages , Ray-
mond Blowers, $2,339; Elmer
Feldbrugge, $304; James Mont-
gomery, $1,033.75, and Law-
rence Gormat , $220. Summer
recreation program wages, Ger-
ald Nuensinger and J. A. Ec-
stein , $750 each.
Fire protection cost $2,385;
streets and alleys, $11,798 ; re-
fuse disposal and village dump,
$936; capital outlay, $8,251 for
sidewalks, engineering, parking
lot , etc., plus supplies, police,
village hall and music expense.
Elections last year cost $278.
LIQUOR S T O  BE receipts
were $96,573, of which all but
some $250 was for on and off
sale liquor and beer sales. Li-
quor store disbursement funds
were $101,761, including a $20,-
OOO transfer to the general fund,
Liquor store wages cost $18,-
347. Rent cost $1,200 and mer-
chandise, $57,285. Net income
from operations was $14,661.
Water sales brought in $19,-
997. Disbursements of the wa-
ter fund , totaling $30,241, in-
cluded $13,249 for capital out-
lay consisting of a new pump,
installation and engineering.
Sewer fund receipts were $10,-
413.54 and disbursements, $9,-
684.
Street improvement receipts
totaled $52,577 including $33,448
in tax levy; $4,200, state aid;
$13,283, special assessments,
and interest on treasury bills.
Street improvements, costing
$42,921, included $25,000 for
street improvement bond re-
tirement and about $17,000, in-
terest. Street improvement
bonded indebtedness at the end
of the year totaled $505,000.
The Library, cemetery, rural
fire fi ghting, firemen 's relief
and park departments involved
smaller amounts.
Total investments and de-
posits held by the city at the
close of tbe year were $70,816,
according to the financial state-
ment. They included $35,000 in
U. S. Treasury 4 percent bonds
in the street improvement fund
and $35,000 in the cemetery
permanent care and improve-
ment fund , consisting of U. S.
Series H and K bonds, a U, S.
Series A 4Vi percent treasury
note, and U. S. 4 percent Trea-
sury bonds .
SAVING WATER HEATER
To increase the life of a wa-
ter heater , the Plumbing-Heat-
ing-Cooling Information Bureau
recommends draining a fe*w
quarts of water from the bot-
tom of the tank several times
each year to prevent sediment
from accumulating.
Lot 7, Block Iii, r.. C. Hamilton's ?ntf
Add. to Wlnons ,
FINAL DECREE
Mildred Mahlke, deceased , lo Elaine
M. Flani-ry-E'. 'i of Lot 3, Block t,
Chute 's Add. to Winona .
DECREE OF DESCENT
Vincent Clsmlnskl, docedenf, lo Frnnk
V. Clemlmkl ot al-Lot 7, Block 14, E.
C. Hamilton's 3nd Add. lo Winona.








LANESBORO PRODUCE . . . This is the new home of
Lanesboro Produce. Cost was about $30,000.
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)
— Open house will he held Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the new Lanesboro Produce Co.
quarters provided for it by
Lanesboro Industries, Inc.
The 36- by 90-foot, two-story
building was constructed at a
cost of approximately $30,000
and is leased by the produce
company, a branch of Home
Produce, St. Charles. It has
two offices , a large grading
room, iunch room, storage area
and rest rooms.
Two one-story building form-
erly occupied by the company is
adjacent to the new one and
is being used for refrigeration .
An enclosed dock was built to
insure truck height for loading
with a fork lift. Eighteen wo-
men and seven men are em-
ployed. Les Moore is manager.
Shares in Lanesboro Indus-
tries, Inc., were purchased by
local residents at $25 each. Gor-
don Peterson, corporation pre-
sident, said open house is plan-
ned for later this month.
"This building is only the
first of several such enterprises
we hope for in the future ot
our village," he said.¦
NO GREASE IN DRAIN
Homemakers should n e v e r
pour grease down the kitchen
drain. It should be put into an
empy tin can and thrown out
witli the garbage , says the
Plumbing • Heating - Cooling In-
formation Bureau.¦
GRAB BAR URGED
As an important safety asset
in the bathroom, the Plumbing-
Heating - Cooling Information
Bureau recommends the use of
a grab bar on the wall next to
the bathtub. In installing a
grab bar , it should always be
firmly anchored to the wall
studding not just "tacked" onto
the tile or plaster.
j^rjPlfJ BOILER REPAIRS
WIKONA BOILER & STEEL CO.
MM 67 West Front Strmti Phone 5965
Electrical Installation 18
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We want your electrical installation and alteration business.
We want to prove our worthiness , ability, and conscientious-
ness on the job. We're prepared to do everything but stand
on our head to merit your approval. Phone 4578 for a free
estimate and courteous workmanship.
B JL HED ELECTRICDAUIIC INC.
225 East Third St. Phone 4578
IMIUiHil.tMMW*
 ̂l-Ufcl: PLANNING SEWnCE r̂
MM^HBBWfes t̂ttnJLA "* * *" ' <*tKf''/i**'*1*~4« 7"*1?
¦̂¦ T**̂ '¦?iMMpT*wf' 11 iRBR»RRMRJBil
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Mow is fhe time to finish your
basement . . .  set us for advice and
all materials needed:
• Ponding • Calling Tila
• Floor Til* • Formica
• Rubber-Base Paint* , Staini & Varnishot.
KENDELL-O'BRIEN
LUMBER COMPANY
115 Franklin St "Tubby" Jack *It, Mgr. Phon*, 8-3447
mmmmmm mmmmm
f  • Heme Building \
Bm m Cabinet "Work. •_
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Building in Winona
WARRANTY DEED
Marvin L. Gilt et ux to Glen Beach el
al - Part ol Goy 't Lol I, Sec. 7-105-4 , and
par)  ot E ' i ol NE'.i. Sac. 12-IDS 5; Lol
31, Block 1, Nathan Brown '. 2nd Add. lo
Dakola.
Gerald Simon el ox tei John E. Diirr t f r t
rl ux -Part ol Lots 3 nnd 3, Bloc k IM,
In Subd. ol Block Ul, Of Winona, and of
Lois 2 nnd 3, lilock I, Jenklni and Jolin-
slon'J Add. ,to Wlnonn.
Donald Hill el ux to Gnoro* Beach tt
ux-E' j ot NW 1,., Sec . 30) W. 20 rods
ol W'.i ol Nf:1 ,, S,!C. 30 lf)S-5 ,
George HCAC II er ux fo Donald Mill -
S'/j ot HLU and SE'.; ol NW''<, Sec.
31-1CV.*, .
Fred L. Knauf et ux tn LuVerne F
Barfli et UX -N'- J ot SWI. end NWIi ol
SEW, Sec. 31-105-10.
Wlnonn National & Siwlnj^ Bank lo Eu-
gene A. Schultz H UK — Lot I. Block 2.
Wlncreif Flrit Add. lo Winona.
Ernest F, Hecktr «l ux lo Richard D.
Cole tt ux-E' ly Vi ol Lots I and 2.
[Hock 3, Borkowskl' i Suhd. to Goodview .
Cyrin Kofiner at ux to F.ryln E. Gady
tt UK -SE'A ol SW"., Sec. 31, NV> ot
NW 1/,, Sec, 3H-10S-5.
QUIT CLAIM DEED
Aone. V . Streng et mnr to Harold J .
Liter*-Lol I, Mock It, E. C. Hamlllon ' j
Jnd Add. lo Winona,
Harold J. Llhera «t ux . Edward F.
Streno ef >« Lot 7, Block t« , fi. C. Hem-
llton 'i 2nd Add. to Winona.
Frank V. Clemlmkl to AOn«» V . Str«no
Property Transfers
In Winona County
SIGN OF RELIABILITY = : ¦ ' ' 7 '
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I FOR EVERY KITCHEN J
¦ Unique Faucet Convenience ¦
frank O'Laughlin I
Plumbing . Healing Co. I
707 E. Third St. Phone 3703 1
St. Peter s Year? Why, It Just Has to Be




Daily News Sports Editor
"This has to be our year!"
Rollie Tust said it, quite
a statement for a coach
whose team a season ago
severed Minnesota's mod-
ern-day losing streak of 46
games and ranks 5-13 head-
ing into tournament play .
You see, il Hokah wins
its first game in the Region
Six Catholic Tournament
that kicks off at the svelte
St. Mary's field bouse Tues-
day at 7 p.m. and then gets
past Caledonia Loretto Fri-
day, the Indians will even-
tually bump heads with one
of their big brothers — • Wi-
nona C o t t e r , Rochester
Lourdes or Wabasha St. Fe-
lix.
Now, to say the least ,
that's an ambitious task
for a team that gets less
than 45 minutes per day to
practice (Tuesdays don 't
count because that's band
day and half the ballplayers
double as musicians), and
holds its drills in a "post-
age stamp" gymnasium and
bumps into a multitude of
troubles ranging from home-
work to A r m y  Reserve
units.
But there is an entirely
different reason for Tust's
exuberance. This is the last
year for St. Peter High
School. It closes at the end
pf the current term,
"So you see, this has to
be our year," explains Tust.
In the first round Tuesday
at 7 p.m., the Indians meet
Rollingstone Holy Trinity,
a close winner in two Bi-
State meetings. Cotter fol-
lows against St. Felix at
8:45.
"I think it's going to be
close," states Tust without
getting involved. "It was
both times we played during
the season (the last tilt was
decided in two overtimes).
If our kids play ball like
they can , it will be close."
You see, the coach is less
than enthusiastic at tourna-
ment time. In six years Tust
has never seen his team win
a tourney game.
"¦We didn 't have a coach
before , some student had
the team ," says Tust. "I
think they have won one
tournament game back in
1955 or '567'
Has this been the Indians'
best season?
"No, we had seven or
eight wins in 1960," says the
coach ,
For Tuesday, Tust isn't
definitely set on a lineup .
Possibilities r a n g e  from
seniors Dave Feuerhelnt ,
5-«; Ed Horihan , 6-0; Jerry
Miller, 5-8; Dick Vertbein ,
5-10; Roger Nunemacher,
5-8; Tom Mach, 5-11, to jun-
ior Jim Conniff , 5-10.
When St. Peter closes —-
to the best of Tust's knowl-
edge the grade school will
remain open — many of the
students will go to the new
La Crescent High School
next fall , the athletes be-
coming members of teams
that will compete in the
Root River Conference.
As for Tust! "Why , I
guess I'll just have to look
for a job ," he says. "Noth-
ing is definite for me yet.''
Redmen race Duluth
In Contest Tonight
Winona's two collegiate bas-
ketball teams conclude their
seasons with two games each
this week. St. Mary 's begins by |
traveling to Duluth tonight be- j
fore coming home to host Augs- 1
burg Saturday night.
Winon a State travels to Man-
kato Tuesday and then bows
out at home against Bemidji
Saturday ni ght following a high
school preliminary between
Rushford and St. Charles. j
THE COLLEGIANS w. r- r t j
more fortunate than the prep- j
sters over the weekend. Ken I
Wiltgen 's Rcdrnen smashing j
Hamline R1-G0 and Winona State (
rallying past Michigan Tech 84- ,
81.
Meanwhile , Colter , which
opens defense of its Region Six
Catholic title Tuesday at St.
Mary 's, WHS beaten by Austin
Pacelli nnd Winona High , which
concludes its Big Nine slate at
Red Wing Saturday, dropped a
71-fifl -verdict tn Rochester.
Wilt Ren was CKtrcmel y hiippy
with t he Redmen win Saturday .
"We didn 't beat a p;oo<i team, "
he sa id. "But they 're pesky. 1
know the. fellows were happy
because we played like we arc
supposed to. ( Jerry ) Sauser is
the one I' m most pleased with .
He 's hitting again like he
should. "
OKORGK I I O D K I t  cmn<-
through with his third dazzling
performance. He's scored 30,
27 nnd now 24 points in his last
three Rtimes.
St. Mary 's which left this
morning for Duluth , shot 47 per-
cent against the Pipers.
What about Duluth, a team
that beat the Redmen 63-61 on
a last-second shot Jan. 30?
"We expect a good basketball
game," informed the coach.
"The kids want this one be-
cause they felt we should have
won down here. At least we're
back in the right frame of mind.
We went back to fundamentals
and it paid off. "
There will be no change in
St . Mary 's starting alignment
of Hoder , Rog Pytlewski and
George Valaika in the front line
and Sauser nnd Mike Maloncv
in (he backcourt.
COTTER OPENS in Region
Six at 8:45 Tuesday against
Wabasha St. Felix. The contest
follows the opener between Hok-
ah St. Peter and Rollingstone
Holy Trinity. The winner of
the first game will test Cale-
donia Loretto Friday at 7 p.m.
with the Cotter - St. Felix win-
ner meeting Rochester Lourdes
at 8:45 p.m.
The finals are scheduled for
Sunday at 4:15 following the
consolation game at 1:30 and
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Eleva-Strum 13 0 BUir 5 1
Alma Center 10 2 Augusrt 3 1
Independence • 5 Ossto' 3 10
Whitehall 7 t Cochnne-FC 1 11
SATU RDAY'S RESULT
Alma Center 93, Otuo M.
ALMA CENTER, Wis. - Alma
Center led all the way here Sat-
urday night to hang up a 93-66
Dairyland Conference victory in
a makeup game.
The Hornets were on top 28-
19, 58-32 and 75-50 at the quar-
ter turns.
Dale and Gary Cummings
; each had 19 points for the win-
! ners, Norm Seguin 12 and Gene
' Jahnke 11. Lyle Sell scored 26
for Osseo, Dale Nelson 12 and
i Barrel Hanson and Ken Jacob-
son 10 each . ¦
Cotter Frosh
Top All-Stars
Cotter High School's Fresh-
men basketball team defeated
the Catholic Junior High All-
Stars 48-35 Friday night.
Jack Lipinski scored 11 and
Mike Schneider nine for the win-
ners with Joe Richardson and
S t e v e  Stockhausen counting
eight each for the All-Stars.
Hank Stankiewiez coached the
All-Stars . He also served as
league supervisor. Bill Allaire
coached the Freshmen. Both
teams wound up their season
with the annual game.
i
Auggies Take MIAC Title,
Huskies Clinch NIC Tie
NEC
NIC Scjion
W. L. W . I.
St. Cloud I l U t
Moorhead 7 2 7*  ;
Mankalo 5 ) 11 I
Hcmid|i 4 i « 15
WINONA 1 4  i H
Mlcdigan Tech 0 t 1 II
MIAC
MIAC Vaion
W L. Vrf, L,
Aumburc] 13 1 11 2
St. Thomai • s n a
nuiuih a s i< 7
ST. M A R Y ' S  . . . . .  I » U *
Gustavui ; « 11 10
Macaleitcr .. 4 7 u 9
Concordia 4 7 J u
SI . John'i 1 1» 4 li
Hamline , ,  b n 3 20
GAMES THIS WEEK
TONIGHT — St Mary 'i al Ouluthl St
John't -at Guittvuv Mataleittr it Ham-
line; B«mldtl al /Minn, -Morrli; Lakeland
at Bethel.
TUESDAY — SI Thomai at  Concoraia i
Winona at Mankato
WEDNESDAY — SI. Thomai af Moor,
hood; /*lchloan r«ch al NorlhUnd
FRIDAV-Ellmtftt* »l Oathtl.
SATURDAY — (AuOlburg at St , Mtry 'n
MacalcJter at Outulhi Concordia it SI
John'ii Mamlina at GuiUvui; St . Cloud
>1 Mlchlaan Tachi Moorhen! at Matika
loi Bemldll al Wlnonaj Carlaton at st
Olaf
Hy THK ASSOC IATED FRF.SS!
Augsburg won its third con-
secut ive Minnesot a Intercollegi-
ate Conference basketball title
and St. Cloud State moved
closer toward t lie Northern In-
tercollegi ate Conference crown
Saturday.
The Angles staged a late
rally to edge Uulii th Sfl-Sft in a
game on the Bulldogs ' court ,
Hiving the winners a 13-1 mark
in tho MIAC. Steve Strommen
paced the Aug Rics with 17
j points. Mike Patterson was high
' for Duluth with lfi .
I
j Thf defeat left Duluth In third
place with an R-5 record.
St. Thomas took over second
place by swamping fluslnvus
Adolphus WM;:t. Dan Han sard
scored 17 for the Tommies and
Fred Korbn 21. For Cii istavus, '
Hill Uiumann tallied lfl , The
Tommies are fl-S in the MIA C ,
<illSt 'WUS V fl.
In anot lies - MIAC game ,
Mfic.-tlcsler downed St . John 's
(14-54 . Bob Kyan scored 15 for
the Johnnies. Kor Macale ster ,
Lurry Kleven had i.i ,
SI. Cloud <liini[ >cd Moorhead
711-7:5 in an overtime batt le at
.SI. Cloud. The Dragons had tied
it nt 71-nl! wit h Wally Holliak-
: ken 's 4!>-foot shot at the buzzer
; in regulati on pluy. In overtime ,
the Huskies ' Terry Porter made
Iwo f ree throws to launch St.
Cloud on 0 lead it never relin-
quished .
Ilnlluikken and K« , Cloud' *.Dn\r l .iiiehan each poured |n119 points.
St. Cloud is 8-1, with at least
a NIC conference tie cinched
and meets winless Michigan
Tech ( 0-9) Saturday.
Mankato defeated Bemidji 107-
91 in another NIC game as Jon
Hagen scored 34 points ; "Winona
got by Michigan Tech 04 -82 in a
contest of NIC tailcnders .
The state's Midwest Confer-
ence teams , St. Olaf and Carle-
ton , won home games, the Oles
defeating Knox 87-79 and the
Carls downing Monmouth 6fi-61.
Oilers Surprise
Watkins by 5149
Standard Oil , the surprise
team during Park-Rec Basket-
ball league playoffs, continu-
ed its surge Sunday nig ht by
defeating Watkins 51-49 to win
the ri f -ht to represent Winona in
the state  industrial basketball
tourna ment at Mankato March
l!)-il .
II became the second half of
the one-two punch utilized by
Ihe Oilers . A week afio , they
humped off Williams Annex , the
team that tied for the regular
season titl e with Watkins.
Sunday night . Pot Costello ,
who led the losers with 20
points , attemp ted to t ie the
game on a shot with three sec-
onds remaining. 'Iho bull went
in , but whi pped back out .
The contest was tied 20-20 at
halft i me Jim Rockers , who
was credited with a top defen-
sive job against Watkins ' John
Koprowski , scored lfl points and
Jon Kosidowski 14. Pete Polos
hit 13 for Watkins .
Slindird Oil (11) WalUni <«f>
fg rt pttv In tt . *<>
Brown l • 4 10 cotfalto M < H
Cytn 1 * 1 3  Kohnar HI"
Ci»pl««>.l • • » 0 KoproikB 1 » 1 10
KotldMkl t i l l*  Mend I 4 1 4 ;
Rocktri ( MU polui 1 » 4 17
SUnickl • t 1 • 
V.ll 1 • • 1 TcUU U If H «
W»lch 1 1 4  4
TOIHl IT 1' 1» *1
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«f St. Mary's College
St. Mary's beat Hamline Uni-
versity Saturday night and with
the final buzzer ended, at least
as far as the Redmen are con-
cerned, the era of Joe Hutton
in MIAC basketball.
With tie end of the winter
term, Hutton takes leaves of
Hamline and puts an end to
39 years of coaching, 35 of
which he spent in charge of
the Pipers.
He came to Hamline when he
was 30 years old. Hutton fought
for athletics and said what he
thought when it came to sports
and athletes. He coached seven
pros, brought home 19 confer-
ence championships and three
national championships.
Unfortunately his frankness
has led to the end of his car-
eer .
"I'M NOT retiring." I'm be-
ing retired. They could keep
me but they won't," he said
after the game.
But that is something else.
For the Redmen, it was Joe
Hutton Night , a tribute to a
great coach.
Everyone was talking about
the end of an era. Hutton was-
n 't sure it was the end of an
era , but certainly he has seen
a few changes. "I like the old
style of play. Scoring was low-
er, sure; but a basket and a
free throw meant something
then, now it doesn 't mean a
thing. It was the one-handed
push that ended the old style
of play/'
Reminiscing further the sub-
ject came to the old gym. The
honored guest remembered a
time about eight years ago.
Hamline's 6-4 guard Jack Strom-
berg sank a 30-footer with threa
seconds to go to beat St. Mary'*
83-82.
"We won a lot of close ones
up here, it was surprising. The
combination of the closeness of
the fans and the balcony over-
hang made it rough to play
down here. The new gym will
be a wonderful help to th«
entire MIAC. There won't h*
any more complaining, and for
St. Mary 's it will mean better
players, better records, and
better teams," he said.
DURING halftime proceed.
ings, Clem Joswick, president of
the St. Mary's Alumni Associa-
tion, presented Hutton with a
plaque commemorating hl»
achievements over the years.
The aging coach had few words
to say , but he finished in aa
exemplary manner: "Ken (Wilt-
gen, St. Mary 's coach) is the
best coach in , the conferen ce,
I've been saying that for ten
years. I wish him success in
every game but 'two."
After the game, Wiltgen could
only comment, "What can you
say, he's a great coach and a
nice guy."
ONE QUESTION' (hat had t«
come up during the reception
held for him after the game
was about his best team?
"I can't think of a best team,
the years '47 through '53 we
played real good ball every sea-
son" (during those seven years
his teams never lost more than
two conference games and won
two national championships), he
said.
I
St* Mary s Salutes Hutton, Era Nears End
TO HONOR JOE . . . They turned out in force to honor
Hamline Coach Joe Hutton at St. Mary's new field house
Saturday night. In the photo at left , Hutton (far right) talks
with Hamline and St. Mary 's officials after receiving a plaque
from the Redmen Alumni Association. From left are: Bro-
ther J. Raymond, St. Mary's alumni director; Bill Williams,
Hamline alumni president; Paul Smaagaard , Hamline athletic
director; Brother Gregory, St. Mary's president ; Clem Jos-
wick, St. Mary's alumni president, and Hutton. At right,
Hutton poses with former great Piper stars. From left are:
Bob Leiviska, Joe Hutton Jr., Hutton , Kerwin Engelhart and
Vern Mikkelsen. (Daily News Sports Photos )
In VMCA Junior High bosket-
ball league action Saturday
Warriors crushed Jaguars 101-60
behind 30 points from Jerry Ur-
ness.
The victors huilt quarter leads
of 20fl , 46-10 and 61-.1S, Bill Mil-
ler scored 2. tor Ihe winners.
Tom Block and (J*ne Cody




Decorah. Iowa, got 26 points
from Jim Hedemann in st opping
J Chatfield 80-70 Saturday night.Don Scott hit 16 for the lasers.
j Decora h Defeats
i Chatfield 80-70
Monday, February 22, 1965
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rOU NEED THAT'S WHV GIVES ME REAL Y SOUNDS
BOTH HANDS I USE TOBACCO TASTE, GREAT.
FOR A JOB- COPENHAGEN ! BUT DOESN'T LET ME
I IKE THAT! S- . ' GET IM MY WAV. TR/ A
BATED Ĥ 9JKULWJM|»TRYAPINCI|
fftfSHMESS^̂ SBHS.̂ r̂ofiACCO TASTg
h
. BIG TEN
W L W I
MWifaan » • Purfua 1 «
MINNESOTA I 1 , Ohio !'«'• t 7llllntlt y 7 1. _orthvi»l**r*. i T
lew* 7 1 Wisconsin, l t
M«*M = ...* -a M̂lcMsM Stale • »
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — The
Minnesota Gophers get a crack
at No. l ranked Michigan Tues-
day night in a Big Tea basket-
ball showdown.
The Wolverines lead the con-
ference at 9-0 and Minnesota is
second with an 8-1 mark, A
victory for the Gophers would
hoist them into a first place tie
with Michigan, which also is on
the road this week in meeting
dangerous Illinois.
Michigan It No. 1 ia th* Asso-
ciated Press college team rank-
ings and -Minnesota is ninth.
The Gophers flirted with de-
feat. Saturday night before pull-
ing an 88-77 chestnut out of the
fire at Northwestern. They led
by a comfortable 11 points, 44-33
at the half, but the Wildcats
staged" a furious rally behind
Jimmy Burns, a sophomore star
who bagged 30 points for\ the
night.
Northwestern climbed to with-
in one point, 60-59 before the
Gophers pulled away. Lou Hud-
son rammed in 31 points for the
Gophers, and the other regulars
added double-figure totals—Don
Yates with 15, Dennis Dvoracek,
13, Archie Clark, 11 and Mel
Northway, 107
It looked like Minnesota would
run away from the Wildcats at
the opening of the second half.
They "raised their lead to 49-33
before Northwestern raced back.
The Wildcats scored 12 straight
in a three-minute span to make
it '49-45.
The Gopher lead wobbled
along but gained ground in the
late stages of the game.
Captain Northway, relaxing
later, said, "What a relief ! We
lost there two years straight.
Glad we're done with them."
Coach John Kundla also was
glad. "That's the one I wanted."
he said. "I've been sweating
that one, thinking about playing
at Northwestern for a month.
They scare me to death."
But there isn't any picnic
coming up this week either.
After Michigan Tuesday, tbw
Gophers are host to tough Indi-
ana Saturday.
Minnesota (W) NtrtftwMtem (77)
O P T  Jackson * 11 11Hudson 1] M Jl Maten 4 1-1 "It
Dvrck 1 H I Pitts 4 IMS lt
Ntthwy 4 4-5 It Ntfswi t M }
Clark S 11 11 ¦urni 11 4-4 19
Yalas 4 M1 1S Sctistftr « 1-1 2
Mil-tint 4 M B  Cummins * M •Olnsbaraj " M • Print** « M •Prssttiua I *4 • Mirtx t M aNtllM 1 M B  
Tetala li 1J-11 77
Totals 31 M-30 U
MINNESOTA 44 44—W
NORTHWESTERN 13 44—77
Fouled out — Northwest*™: Jacksvn,
Nelson. *
Total foult—Mlnnatota M. Northwaitarn
17.
AtleiKlanca-S.Ma.




COCHBANE - F O U N T A I N
CITY, Wis. — As expected, con-
ference champion Cochrane-
m ountain city waweo on wicn
the majority of honors in the
Dairyland Conference wrestling
tournament held here Saturday.
The Pirates gobbled up five
titles while Independence, Os-
seo and Whitehall eacli had two
and Alma Center one.
The meet does not crown a
team champion. The conference
dual-meet record king takes
that title. That honor was won
by C-FC's Pirates, who are
coached by Jerry Freimark, for
the second straight year.
Winning championships for
the Pirates were Greg Krum-
holz at 112; Jim nagniewski at
127; Ron Wojchik at 238; Roger
Wojchik at 145 and Bob Baures
at heavyweight.
Winning from Independence
were Olson at 95 and Halama
at 120, from Alma Center Cher-
ry at 103, from Osseo Gilbert
at 133 and Marvin McCune at
154 and from Whitehall Mattson
at 165 and Nelson at 180.
CHAMPIONSHIP
M-Ohon (I) dac. Knutson (C) 7-t; 101
-Ctwrry (AC) p. Otftganf to) >.1»; 111
-KMimhcl" (C) elec, Ives (O) S-l; 110-
Halama (I) te. KlurUby (O) .17; 117-
Bagnlewski (C) dac. Gasatls (11 11-4;
m—OU . rt (O) p. a. Wo|chlk (C) •:»;
1!*—Ron Woictilk IC) «ec. Rasmusson
<W> 7-1; 145—Ro« WoicDik (Cl p. Mon-
son (O) 1:M; U4—MeCuiM (01 site. Kit-
tlasen (¦) »l; lU-Mattsan (W)  p.
Irandas (O J:llr IN—Malaon (VV) dec
Sofcclosky (1) hi; UnllmUttf—tiuras (C)
dsc Thompson (W) 11.
WRISTLEBACKS
fS-Kflurion (Ct p. Hagfi (Ol l-.lSt lil
—Maul* (I) die. Oaagaax* (O) raferae's
daemoni 111—Savartan Cl) dec. Tomtar
IW) l~4; lit—KnuHon (Wl dac. Prlct (A)
4-1; 117—Oaaatli (II P. Knirftssn I . )
1: ., IH-CaiPtr (AC) p. B. Wolchlck
(C) l :4i ;  13a—Bathka (A) dec. Hammer
(01 l-l; 14J—Monson (0) p. Sonsalla (W)
S-. .; m-Kittl .oti (Bl dac. Ntltt*l (Cl
M; ltS-Brandcs (C) dac Corostock (AC)
S-l; IM—Vlnopal (A) d«c. Lf Out (B)
4-1; Unllmltad—Qreenwell (I) dac. Berj
(AC) M.
! DAIRYLAND CHAMPIONS . . .  These
; are the boys who won Dairyland Confer-
ence championships at Cochrane-Fountain
City High School Saturday. Front row, from
1 left : Olson, Independence (95); Cherry, Alma
Center (103) ; Greg Krumholz, C-FC (112);
Halama, Independence (120); and Jim Bag-*
niewski, C-FC (127). Back row, same order:
Gilbert, Osseo (133); Ron Wojchik, C-FC
( 138); Roger Wojchik, C-FC ( 145); Marv
McCune, Osseo (154); Mattson, Whitehall
(165) ; Nelson, Whitehall (180), and Bob
Baures, C-FC (heavyweight). (La Croix John-
son Photo )
this week only!
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1 Price For All These Cars I Price For All These Cars J^L'̂ f^L '̂î 6!6 ^3!5
FULL SIZE CARS: Buick , Chevy, Chrysler, Buick, CadiilacTchTysrerr
Chevy, Corvette, Podge, De Soto, Dodge, Edsel, Continental, De Soto, Hudson.
Edsel, Ford , Mercury. Ford , Hudson, Mercury, Imperial, Mercury, Nash,
Meteor , Nash, Plymouth, Nash , Olds, Plymouth, Olds , Pontiac
Rambler, Studebaker Pontiac , Studebaker, Willy* TAKINGCOMPACT CARS: TAKING 8.50 14. 9.0014. 9.50 1 4,Buick , Chevy II Comet, 8.0014, 7.10 15 7.60 15 , 8.O015 , 8.20 L5Corvair, Dart . Falcon,
Lancer, Olds F85,
Valiant , Willys Narrow Modern Wnltawalli-Only $2 Mor*
• TAKING All prices plui tax and smooth tire off your cer.
7.50
6
i4? 6.70 15 Intmedi-iU credit, eisy ttrms, lov. monthly paym*m».
ANGST Motor Service
158 Market Street Winona Phone 2523
CORNELL, Wis.—Gary Fratz-
ke took first place in the junior
division with a score of 271 and
Elaine Rieman took first in the
women's division with 260 in the
indoor tournament held here
Sunday. Both are members of
Winona Bowhunters.
Other shooters participating
from Winona were Carl Fratz-
ke, with a score of 262, Mel
Riertian with 254, and Jim Cum-
mings with 250.







Winona High will have five
wrestlers in the Region One
tournament at Albert Lea Fri-
day and Saturday, but Coach
Dave Moracco wasn't particu-
larly enthused with the Hawks '
District Three performance.
"I was real disappointed," he
said. "Nothing went right. We
just didn't look good."
THE HAWKS finished fonrth
in competition with 65 points.
Kasson-Mantorville won with
112, Rochester was second with
100 and Stewartville third with
92. Following were Plainview
with 14, St. Charles and Pine
Island with 13, Lake City with
11, Dover-Eyota with eight and
Dodge Center with four.
The Hawks had a single
champion in 175-poiind Paul
Erickson who defeated Dick
Swalla of Kasson-Mantorville on
a referee's overtime decision
after the two deadlocked 0-0.
"Swalla beat Paul earlier in
the year ," said Moracco. "So
naturally we were very happy
with him."
ALSO GOING on to regional
competition will be runners-up
Barry Arenz at 145 and Pete
Erickson at 165 plus third-place
winners Len Dienger at 120 and
Ron Fugelstad at 133. Boys who
placed first , second cr third
between 95 and 154 make the
trip along with 165, 175 and
heavyweight champions and
runners-up.
"I was disappointed because
I expected (Larry) Pomeroy to
go at 138 and (Bob ) Haeussinger
to go at heavywe ight, " said
Moracco. Pomeroy p l a c e d
fourth , Haeussinger third.
Moracco rated Kasson-Man-
torville a fine champion. "They
couldn't do a thing wrong, " he
said. "They wrestled very well.
They make a fitting champion.
I figure Rochester wrestled at
ils potential. "
IN THE heavyweight cham-
pionship match, Mike Holzer of
Stewartville took a one-point
decision over Dave Torter of
Rochester.
What about the fourth-place
finish?
"It's just about what we ex-
pected ," said Mora cco , who
saw his team cut Irom maxi-
mum effectiveness -when 103-
pounder Steve Miller and 154-
pounder Bill Roth were forced




T o d a y
LOCAL SCHOOLS -
St. Matyt at Dwh-th
HOOT RIVER —
Canton al Ruihrtrti
, T u e s d a y
LOCAL SCHOOLS -
Winona Stata at Mankato
•IO NINE-











Bangor at Mil rota
Trcmpaalaau at Mindoro
West Salam al Onalaska
REGION SIX CATHOLIC TOURNEY —
At St. Mary's Gym
Hokah vs. Rolllngstona, 7 p.m.
Cottar vs. St. Fallx, »:45 p.m.
ROOT RIVER —
Spring Grqva at Mabal
NON-CONFERENCE —
Blooming Pralrla at Owatonna
Canton at La Roy
Arcadia at Ollmanton
FalrchIM at Altoona
Paptn at Plum Clly
Spring Vallay al Mondovi
ST. PAUL fl) -Dale Hackbart,
former quarterback for Wiscon-
sin's 1959 Big Ten football
champions, has signed a con-






Everythtng went according to
form in the District One wrest-
ling tournament held here Sat-
urday, Harmony, the Southeast-
ern Conference champion, dom-
inating.
Gordon Matron's Cardinals
amassed 118 points to take the
title, a comfortable 46-point
bulge above their nearest com-
petitors, Houston and Preston
which tied for second with 72
each.
Chatfield finished fourth with
57, Caledonia fifth with 46,
Spring Valley sixth with 16 and
Rushford seventh with 12.
The Cardinals had five indi-
vidual champions and will send
a delegation of nine wrestlers to
the Region One tournament to
be held at Albert Lea Friday
and Saturday.
Both champions and runners-
up are eligible for regional ac-
tivity except in the 165-pound di-
vision where only champion
David Engle of Harmony ls eli-
gible.
Cardinal champions are Greg
McCabe at 95, Gerri Matson ta
127, Ken Vagts at 138, Engle at
165 and Merlin Christenson af
175.
Other kings are: Blain*
Schuldt of Caledonia at 103,
John Arnold of Preston at lit,
Dale Richter of Chatfield at 120,
Stan Scott of Chatfield at 133,
Arden Hargrove of Houston at
145, Bruce "Vonderhoe of Hous-
ton at 154 and Dennis Seebold
of Houston at heawweight.
CHAMPIONSHIP
ts—drag McCaba (H) dec. Oary Bat*
rason (P) 4-); l»-8lain» SthvMt (Cal)
dac. Jim Halvorsen (Chat) 4-0; 112—Jona
Arnold IP) dac. Jim Scraback (H) M*
IK—Data Rldrttr (Chat) p. Mlki Car-
penter (Houston) 1:W; 137—WUtsen (H>
dac. Don Arnold (Pl 5-1; IM—Stan SdoW
(ChalllaW ) <J,c John Engla IH) 14 OT*
111—Kan Vagti (H) dec. Jim KaaHe
(Cha-tlitld) !¦*; 141—Ardan Hargrove
(Houston) dac Damon Junae (H) 4-U
154—Sruca VondarfiBt (Houston) die. Tar-
ry LobUnd (Chatfield) »-» OT ditlsloa*
),5—David Engl* |H) p. Gary Chriltopk-
arsoai (P) 4:04; ITS—Marlln Chrlctataaa
(H) p. Daryl Burgess (Preston) J: 4*1/
Hwt—Dennis Saabold (Houston) . Clair
Tiasftottcr (H) J:».
Winona's Hockety Hornets
toyed with St. Paul's Gimble
Hawks for two periods Sunday,
then fired the contest out of
reach.
The score favored Mnona by
6-1 in the game played at West
Recreation Rink.
Ed Ratajczyk gave Winona a
1-0 lead that stood up through
the first period and Rog Mun-
son then hit in the second to
run it to 2-0 before Valento
brought St. Paul its only score
at 17:50 of period No. 2.
It was over quickly in the
fourth as Munson hit a 3:32 and
9:20, Larry Kanz at. 5:00 and
Tony Derosier at 6 :20.
WINONA U) ST. Pool (I)
Maries • .- Loltlad
Noeska LD Olson
•. Hagan RD ta.t lund
Munson C Lang
Katalayk . . . . . . .  LW . ,. Huertl
Daroslar RW Fltigentd
ST. PAUL SPARES: Valento, Hoppa,
tt. Martin.
WINONA SPARES: D. Hagen. Pam-
aucn, Orunrtt, Oartn, Moore, Surf, Pe-
tersen. Kani, O'Neil.
FIRST PBRIOD swing: W—Ratal-
dayh (Haoe/D 14:11.
S.ECOND PBRIOD scoring: W—Muman
(Rataiciyk) 1:47; SP—Valento (Hoppa)
1T:S4.
THIRD PERIOD scoring: W—Munson
(unassisted! 3:11; W—Kanz (Munton)
1:00; W-Dcroslsr (Mu nson) 4:30; W- i
Munson (C. Hagen) 1:3*9.
STOPS: Mertes * a *-ULortfed 1 1 J-«'
Hornets Win
Over Sf. Paul
LANKSBOHO , Minn. (Special)
~ The Preston Golf Cluh will
hold its annual meeting Wednes-
day at the Pre.slon Town Hall
ut 8 p.m. Klectlon of officer *
will be held and plans for a new
building will he dis.cus.sed. An
oyster stew supper will be serv-
ed following the business meet-
ing.
¦
Pres ton Golf Club
To Hold Meeting
ONALASKA , Wis. - OnnlaskR
Luther High School was defeat-
ed by AppUton Lutheran 75-Sfi
here Saturday night.
Tom Khlke paced the winners
with 22 points. Dennis l^mbk«
hit 23 for Onaltftka.
Onalaska Luther
Beaten by 75-66
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Bv THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The 36th annual Wisconsin
Catholic high school basketball
tournament is set fo>r a resound-
ing start at the Milwaukee
Arena Friday afternoon with
Appleton Xavier and Madison
Edgewood, the 1-2 powers in
the WCIAA, pared for a show-
down in the openin g quarter-fi-
nal.
The luck of the draw set up
the early meeting of the two
unbeaten teams as the field of
eight was filled with regional fi-
nals durin g the weekend.
Seven of last year's quarter-
finalists battled their way
back to the state- meet. The
lone member of the 1964 se-
lect group to fail was Stevens
Point Pacelli , which was elimi-
nated by Wisconsin Rapids in a
Region 3 semifinal. Wausau
Newman then defeated Assump-
tion 64-57 Sunday for the state
berth.
Marinette Central, which edg-
ed Xavier in double overtime
for the championship a year
ago, repeated as Region 4 titlist
bv edging De Pere Abbott Pen-
nings 38-33. Central , 11-11, will
meet Milwaukee Marquette, ft-
3, in the quarter-final windup
Friday night.
Otaiers returning to try again
are Superior Cathedral, 13-9;
Milwaukee Pius Xi . 17*2, who
will play in the second quarter-
final , and Racine St. Catherine ,




Xavier in the final WCIAA rat-
ings , hiked its record to 20-O by
defe ating La Crosse Aquinas 69-
58 for the Region 2 title. Edge-
wood built a 32-27 halftime lead
in handing Aquinas its 15th de-
feat in 20 games. The Madison
team was packed by Tom Cor-
coran with 20 points and Mike
Owenz with 19.
Superior Cathedral stormed to
a 34-11 halftime advantage and
was in command all the way
in thumping Eau Claire Regis
74-45 for the Region 1 title. Ca-
thedral's Mike Ttianoski scored
20 points, while teammates
Doug Moodie and Larry Ray-
mond contributed 15 each.
QUARTER-FINAL PAIRINGS
3 p.m.—Madison Edgewood (19-0) vs.
Appleton Xaxier (33-0).
4 p.m.—Superior Calhedral (ll-tl vs.
Milwaukee Pius XI (17-3).
7:3d p.m.—Wausau Newman (7-111 vs
Racine St, Catherine (14-81.





Canton and Rushford open the
area basketball week — the fi-
nal one before the tournament
grind begins tonight by col-
liding at Rushford in a Root
River Conference game.
The contest, originally sched-
uled for Friday, was moved up
to Monday because John Gan-
non's Raiders will be involved
in a District One tournament
meeting against Mabel Triday.
RUSHFORD, WW A share
of the Root River title already
locked up, will be shooting for
the outright crown. Ward Huff's
Trojans rank 9-2 in the
league. Their nearest challen-
ger, Spring Grove (8-3), plays
at Mabel Tuesday night.
In other conference games
Tuesday, Northfield is at Red
Wing iii the Big Nine and. Ran-
dolph at Wabasha in the Centen-
nial. A victory would give
Chuck Karger's Indians the out-
r i g h t  championship. T h e y
clinched a tie by beating Elgin
55-54 Friday night — Elgin 's
first home loss of the season.
Both the Coulee and Dairyland
Conferences have a l r e a d y
crowned champions and both
have full rounds Tuesday.
In the Coulee Conference,
champion Holmen, which has
reeled off 25 straight league
wins and two consecutive titles,
ends its season by hosting Gale-
Ettrick (8-5). In other games,
Bangor (5-8) travels to Melrose
(0-13), Trempealeau (6-7) to
Mindoro (2-11) and West Salem
(11-2) to Onalaska (U) .
IN THE DAIRYLAND Con-
ference , Eleva- Strum , which
locked up the crown by defeat-
ing Whitehall Friday night , faces
what has been its nearest chal-
lenger in Alma Center at Eleva-
Strum. Dick Slava 's Cards are
13-0. Alma Center 10-2 . Other
games have Cochrane-Fountain
City ( l - i l )  at Independence (8-
fi ) ;  Augusta ( 3-9) at Whitehall
(7-fi ) and Blair (5-7) at  Osseo
(3-10) .
Non - conference tests send
Bloominfi Prairie to Owalonnn ,
Canton to I^c Roy, Arcadia
to Gilrnanton , Fairchild lo Al-
toona , Pepin to Plum City and
Spring Valley to Mondovi.
aa
NHL
W. L , T. PT OF OA
CIllctQO 31 30 1 il ltl |«0
Montreal . it t 45 tu nc
Detroit 11 . 1 t2 155 13}
Toronto 2S It 11 43 Ul 13|
New York  U J» 10 41 134 177
Boilon 14 3) J 33 I]) 20F
SATURDAY'S  RESULTS
Montreal t, Boilon 3.
Toronto 4, Chicago 3
Drlrolt 3, New York 3.
S I /WDAY 'S R E S U L T S
Mon»rr»l 1, Nrvv York  ! (t ie) .
Di-troit 3, Toronto 3.
Chicago ;. Boston 0,
T O D A Y S  GAMBS
No *j»rtKi scheduled.
This nmioinirr -rt i f t i l  is nei ther mi oj jer  to sell or 0 snliHtaitoti
0/ nti  o f f e r  fo  but/ these •('( • u r i l i f s .  . itch mi ojj er is vwile
only lit; the proupcehtH to ten tt lenls oj the S ta le  0/ Minnesota.
Now Issue December 1 5th, 1964
161,000 SHARES
COMMON STOCK
(Par Value $1 Per Share)
PLANNED FUTURE
LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Price $2.77 Per Share
Copies oj lh prospect us may be oMnnifd f r o m ;
Planned Future Life Insurance Co.
S02V J North Front




ST. PETER , Minn. — Winona
State College's swimming team
gobbled up all but two firsts
here Saturday in splashing to
and easy 57-30 victory over the
Golden Gusties.
It marked the eighth triumph
against one defeat for John Mar-
tin's forces.
"The kids swam well," prais-
ed Martin . "Their times are
starting to come down now."
It began as a fiasco with both
490-yard medley relay teams be-
ing disqualified. But Winona
warmed to the chore, reeling off
eight consecutive firsts behind
Bill Keenan, Frank Braun, Pat
Ford , Tom Stover, Dennis Blan-
chard , Braun, Anderson and
Rich Childers before letting
G-ustavus in during the 200-yard
breaststroke and then watching
the 400-yard freestyle relay
team of the host school win.
It was the second win of the
weekend for the Warriors.
WINONA ft. OUSTAVUS J»
400-Yard Medley Relay: I. Winona
(Grade, Ford, Sagi, Easton); 2. Gut-
Itavui; T—Bolh teams disqualified.
200-Yard Freestyle: 1. Kaanan (Wl. I.
L.esch (O); 3. Childers (W); T—2:04.1.
60-Yard Fraastylt: 1. Braun CW); 1.
Allan (G); 3. Amdahl (W); 1—.. .4.
140-Yard Individual Medley: 1. Ford
( I N ) :  I- Olson (O); 3. Nash (W); T-
1 :J1.J.
Diving: 1. Stover (W); 1. Cahilan (W);
Pfs-177.7.
2M-Yird Burterlly: 1. Blanchard IW);
. Berry (G); 3. Moisten (W); T—5:313.
tea-Yard Freestyle : t . Braun (Wl; 2.
Sage (W); 3. K. Losch (G); T—:S!.l.
ICA-Yard ftickslrofca: 1. Anderson (W);
2. Strandness (O); J. Grade (W); T-
2:21.9.
500-Yard Freestyle: 1. Childers (W); 1.
Sumner (W); 3. Kaukls (G); T—5:47.0.
200-Yard Breaststroke: 1. Henrlchsen
(G); 3. Ford (W); 3. Weseloh (G); T-
7:25.1.
400-Yard Freestyle Relay: 1. Gustavu





W L W L
Cowboys 3 3 Glints 3 4
Eagles 3 3 Bears 1 6
Cowboys and Eagles copped
victories in the YMCA Adult
Bnsketball I-eague (o remain in
a first-p lace tie Thursday night.
The Cowboys beat the Rears
511-54 and the Eagles topped the
Giants 50-46.
Cowboys trailed X5-28 and 46-
. at thfe  sec ond- and third -
quarter ends before rallying .
Jim SilRcn anrl Jim Mart in  led
the winners with 14 and 12
points. Ron Schultz and Mickey
IMtf r ie t i  had 18 each for Bears.
(iiants , who led 36-25 at the
<?nd of tliree periods , lost Whitcy
Schams witli . a head injury in
tlie fourth quarter , had to go
with four men and tumbled .
Mike Wagner scored 15 and
Dave Milne 13 for F.agles.
Dave Usgaard got lil and Lynn
Berry 12 for Giants.
Pete Marr Tags
662 Errorless
Pete Marr , subbing for Jok-
ers in the Westgate- Jacks and
Queens League, plowed 662 to
cop weekend bowling honors.
M arr ladled 30 clean frames-
no splits, no blows— in belting
games of 223, 235 and 204 for »362
to lead Jokers to 852—2,285. The
series missed tenth place.
Selma Laufenburger spilled
167-446 and Roger Laufenburg-
er 540 for Double L' s. Virg Stin-
ocher cracked 202 for 300 Club .
The Knights of Columbus
League at Winona Athletic Club
rolled two shifts Sunday, Norm
Weaver of Weaver and Sons
shooting 213—610 during the sec-
ond shift and Bub's coming up
with 962—2,742. During the first
shift , Bill Burmeister ripped 242
and Barky Weaver 570 to pace
Weaver and Sons to 1,050 (1,011
scratch) and 2,757.
WESTGATE BOWL: Junior
Boys — Rod Sines' 392 paced
Pin Topplers to 754—2,101. Tom
Grant spilled 172 for Strikers.
Junior Girls — Leslie Wagner
dumped 154—297 for Pindrop-
pers , Alley Cats tagged 711 aj id
Alley Oops 1,364.
Guys and Dolls — Carroll Col-
benson totaled 234—574 to lead
Colbenson - Ferguson to 758—
2,117. Carol Fenske tripped 455
for the gals.
HAL - ROD LANES: High
School Girls — Bev Biltgen




171 was leading Powder Puffs
to 2,118. Pin Cats tipped 728-
Park-Rec Jr. Boys — Alley
Rats cruised to 729—1.457 be-
hind 181—3-43 from Jim Schewe.
High School Boys — J ohn
Walski ripped 210—568 for Good
Players. Pin "Smashers totaled
740—2,130 and Joe Albrecht and
Pat Hopf 558 and 526.
WINONA AC: Nile Owl —
Dick's Marine toppled 744—2,-
028. Ruth Kukowski hit 469





TUCSON. Ariz. CAP) - Bob
Charles almost took off last
week from his work as a pro
golfer but he'll rel ax this week
instead, $6,800 richer for waiting
a few days.
The former British Open
champion entered the $46,000
Tucson Open tournament five
minutes before the deadline and
led from start to finish with
rounds of "65-69-67-70—271.
His 17-under-par total gave
the 28-year-old left bander from
New Zealand , a four-stroke vic-
tory over Al Geiberger, who
trailed by five strokes going into
tbe final round.
Five strokes back at 266 was
Don January, who has won the
Tucson Open twice. January
closed with a brilliant 63 Sunday
on the 7,200-yard, par-72 Tucson
National Club golf course.
Bill Casper Jr. , top over-all
money winner on the tour this






Sf . Mary '* tl, Hamline IS.Winona stata M, Michigan Tach 11,
DAIRYLAND—
Alma Center W, Onto H.
NONCONFERENCE-
Decorah (lowa) 80, Chatfield 7».
Zumbrota 19. Wanamingo 84 (OT1.
Appleton Luther 75, Onalaska Luther
44.
MINNESOTA COLLEGES
St. Thomai JO. Gustavus Adotpkui 43.
Macalester 44, St . John's J4.
St . cloud 78, Moorhtad 71 (OT|.
Mankato 107, Bemidjl 91.
WCIAA Regional Finals
AT SUPERIOR
Superior Cathedra l 71, Eau Clalra
Regis 45.
AT LA CROSSE
Madison Edgewood 4t, La Cross*
Aquinas 58,
AT WA USAU
Wausau Newman 44 , Wisconsin Rapids
Assumption 57.
AT LITTLE CHUTE
Marinette 31, DoPt-rt Abbot P innings
11.
AT APPLETON
Appleton Xavier 4i. Menasha SI.
Mary 's.. 23.
At WAUKESHA
Milwaukee Plus X I  51, Milwaukee
Joran SI.
AT MILWAUKEE DON BOSCO
Milwaukee Marquette 73, Milwaukee
Don Bosco 51.
AT RACINE
Racine St. Catherine tt, Kenosha Jt.
Joseph 47.
WISCONSIN COLLEGES
Beloit 99, Grinnell 71.
Wabash 15. Wisconsin Milwaukee 41
Ripon ta, Lawrence i l .
Lakeland al, Trinity 11.
Eureka 74. Milton 51.
La Cros.se 75 , Stout 41.
Stevens Point M, Whitewater 15.
Superior 91, Eau Clarle 73.
Carlhag« 75, North Park tl.
Oshkosh, 13, Platteville to.
St, Olaf 17, Knox It.
Carleton ll, Monirteulti el.
Cornell ». Coe 73.
Mllllkln lot, Elmhursl It.
EAST
St. Joseph's at, Villanova 41.
Fordham to, Sf. John's 41
Penn Slate 70, Syracuse 41.
Yale 71, Cornell 4* .
Princeton «2, Harvard 71.
Penn 74 , Dartmouth 70,
Columbia 74 , Drown 77,
Army 30, New York U . 43.
SOUTH
Davidson 41. Citadel 50.
Vanderbilt to, Florida 71.
Alabama 41, Tennessee 50.
N.C Stale 71, S. Carolina $* ,
N. Carolina B4, Clemson 04 .
Georgia 91, Georgia Tech . ,
Auburn 0". Kentucky tt.
W. Va. IV, Virginia Tech 71.
Maryland 70, Navy 57
Wake Forest 09, Temple ««.
La. Stale 14, Mini. State 74.
Miami. Fla. 10], Houston tl.
Tulane 17, Mississippi 71
Hloh PI. It . Lenoir Rhyne 3).
©rambling 104. Ark. AMJ.H |Ol.
MIOWEST
Mlchlaan too, Oh io State 41.
Duka 101 , Notre Dame II.
Indiana 100. Wisconsin 17.
Wichita 4», Norlti Texas tl.
HllnoK 111, Mk'iluan Stata 14 .
Minnesota l|, Northweste rn t\.
Miami , Ohio 17, Xavie r n.
Dayton 11, Chlca'jo Loyola 71,
lowa 101 , Purdue 15.
Kansas «l, Kan- ,v. State 44.
Urnd^y 11, Mar <|U«He 14
Nebraika it, IIAV « Slate 4J_
Missouri It, OkUlioina lj.
Oklahom a Clly ., Denvtr 41.
Tulsa 14 . Cincinnati 71 .
Evanwlllt tt, Ky,  Wesltyan 10,
Southern III. 7f, Ohio I; jf
Auuiburb 31, MinnesotaDuiulh u
SOUTHWES T
New Mexico 70, Arliona It .
Arli, Stale (I. ts, Wyoinlnp II.
Texas Tech 7;, line 51 ,
Texas A*M tl , Aikantai l l .
Baylor V. Texas Chris tian IB
Southern Method HI ;i. lexes 70
f -AK WEST
UCLA 74, Oregon 4<
Colorjiito 37, OkUlioma u,|„ j4
Colorado S|at« U, It. Utah Stale 74
Souih.m California 44 , Ori- 0«n state )lBH»l>am Young 10B, UUh »».
Caill t«, Washington ^^Waihindton stale it, Stanford ll,Valparaiso », Air Force Al,






W. L. Pet. OB
Boston 54 IS .Mt
Cincinnati «o 1« MS U'/j
Philadelphia . . . .  3J 1* .547 iTVi
NewYork 53 41 .151 J»i,i
WESTERN DIVISION
Cot Angelas . . . .  31 2* .5*4
St. Louis 33 33 .501 / 5V,
Baltimore 31 35 .444 »Vi
Detroit 37 «1 .317 13
San Francisco 14 51 .315 24Vi
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Philadelphia 1)1, New York 11.
St . Louis 110, Detroit tt.
Boston 11*, San Francisco 101.
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
New York lot, Cincinnati 104.
Philadelphia 107, Baltimore 104.
Los Angeles 12t, Boston 114.
St. Louis 112, Detroit 107.
TODAY'S GAMES
St. Louis at San Francisco.
Philadelphia vs. Baltimore at Washing
ton.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Cincinnati Royals, all but
mathematically elimij iated
from the title in the Eastern
Division , are pinning their
hopes for the National Basket-
ball Association playoff champi-
onship on the recovery of Jerry
Lucas.
And the big man is coming
along, slowly perhaps , but com-
ing along.
He worked out with the Roy-
als in their pre-game drills be-
fore a game in Madison Square
Garden Sunday and reported:
"I can shoot and I caii run ,
hut I have a sharp pain when I




Buying hours are from, 8 a.m. to a
p.m. -Monday through Frlaay.
There will be no call marked durlna
the winter months on Fridays.
The . quotations apply ai to noon
today.
All livestock arriving after closing time
will be properly cared 'on weighed and
priced tha following morning.
HOGS
Top butchers, 19O230 . . . .  U.1S-1.S.S0
Top sows 14.5o-M.7J
CATTLB
The cattle market Is strong.
Higri choice M.2J
Top beef cows 12.7J
Canners and cutters 1 1.7S
VEAL
The veal market Is slrcr,; to 11.00
higher .
Top choice 2-7.O0
Good and choice I.0O-1 8.00
Commercial and boners . .  I.OO-dcwn
Froedtert Malt Corporaticn
Hours: 8 e.m. to 4 p.m.r closed Satur-
days. Submit sample before load ing.
(New crop barley)
No. 1 barley *). 11
No. 2 barley 1.0J
No. 3 barley .«
No. 4 barley _M
Winona Egg Market
These quotations apply at of
10:30 a.m. today
Grade A dumbo) '. 34
Grade A (large) 19
Grade A (medium) . .16
Grade B 16
Grade C • 12
Bay State Milling Company
No. 1 norlhern spring wheat .... 1.72
No. 2 norlhern spring wheat .... 1.70
No. 3 northern spring wheat .... 1.66
No, 4 northern spring wheat .... ) . .
No. 1 hard winter wheat 1.42
No, 2 hard winter wheat ,. 1.60
No. 3 hard winter wheat 1.56
No. 4 hard winler wheat 1.52
No. 1 rye . 1.16
No. 2 rya I.M
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. ifi-CUSDA)
-Cattle 3,600; cnlves 1,400; slaughter
steers ond helrers fairly active; reduced
supply influencing factor; prices strong
to 50 cenls higher; cows steady- to 25
cents higher .- bulls steady; vealers and
slauohter calves mostly sleady; feeders
scarce; choice 9501,225 Ib slaughter
steers 12.75-23.J555;55 high good and
chcice 22.50-22.75; good 19.5O-25.S0; 850-
1,050 Ib slaughter heifers 21.75-22.SO; mix-
ed high good and choice 21.25-21 . 75; good
18.50-21.25; utility and commercial cows
13 00-13.50: canner and cutter 10. 50-12.50;
utility and commercial bulls 14. 50-17,50;
good 15.00-16.50 ; choice vealerrs 25.00-
30.00 ; high choice 31.00 ; good 20.00-24.00;
choice slaughter calves 17.00-19.OX); good
13 00-16,00; feeders scarce.
Hogs 7,00O; barrows and gllta ralhtr
slow; 1-2 steady to 50 cents lo\*er than
Friday; mixed 1-3 steady; sows fully
steady; feeder pigs steady; 1-2 2 00-240 lb
barrow s ond gills 17.25-17.50; mixed 1-3
190-240 Ibs 16.75 17.00; 240 260 Ibs 16.25-
17 00; 1-3 270-330 Ib sows 15.25-IS .50; 330-
40O Ibs 15 .0015.25; 2-3 400-500 li» 14.50
15 25; choice 120 160 Ib feeder pi gs 14.00-
15 00.
Sheep 2.OOO; all classes steady , wooled
mostly choice 85-105 aa slaughter lambs
24.0O-24 25; shipment 120 Ibs 22.75; good
70-85 lbs 22.0O-23.5O; shorn choice 90 Ib
slaughter lambs No. 1 pells 23.00- ; woo ltd
ut llit y and good slaughter ewes 7.OO-8.O0;
shorn utility and good slaughter ewes
6 00 6.50; choice and fancy 60-60 Ib feeder
lambs ?300 34 .00; good and cho ice 50 60
Ibs 21.00 22. 50; oood *05O Ibi 17,0019.00.
CHICAGO
CHICAGO - OK (USDA ) — Ho^s 7,000;
butchers 2S 50 cents hloher; 1-3 190-225
Ib twtchers 17,50-17.73; bulk mixed 1-3
IP0250 Ibs 17.00 17.50; 2-3 240-270 Ibs
U. 5017 ,25; 1-3 350 400 Ib sows 1M75-15.35;
3-3 500 600 lbs 13.60-14 DO.
Cnttle 12.500; slouohler ileer a steady
to- 25 cents higher; two loadis prima
around I.2S0 Ihs slaughter stee-n 26.00;
hxjh choke ond prime 1,1501,400 lbs 2500
Ic 25 . 75; choice 1,000 1,400 Ibs 23.5024 .75;
load liloh choice and prime 1.190 Ih
slnughler hellers 24.50; high cHolce and
prime 950 1,050 Ibs 23.75-J4.00 ; choke
8001,100 lbs 22.50- 33. SO) good 1-9.50-22.00;
ullllty and commercial cowl 11 SO-14 DO;
C«JI>«'- lo commercial bulls 16 -00 19.00,
Sheep 200; slnurjhtftr lamhs sloarly to
stioiKj ; oorxl and choke B5 105 Hi wooled
slaunhler lambs 73 50 J5 00; cult to good
slaughter ewes 6.0O/.50.
(First Pub. Monday, Fab. ra. 1945)
Stata of Minnesota ) ia.
County ot Wlnnna ) In Probo te Court
No. 1 5,922
In tht Melfir of the OuarHla*i(*ti|i af
Pearl M. Wheilar, Ward,
The guor dlon ot the above named Ward,
wl;.: Marlon Wheeler , having made and
tiled In tills Court her tlnal account, to
gettier Willi liar petition representing
that said guardianshi p ba lerni'iiated and
praying tliat said account ba examined,
aidlusted and allowed by this Court, anil
'tint snld guardian be rilscherged;
II IS ORDERED. Thai saM palllicn
tra heard ami snlrt «<coun! examined and
¦aillusted hy this Court , at the Probate
Courl (loom In Ihe Court Mourn In the
City of Wlnonn, County of Winona. State
¦ol Mlnn»sota, on th« <lh day of March,
1965, al 10 30 o'clock A.M.; and that
Hill order be served b/ Ihe publication
thereof In tha Winona Dally Nrws and by
mallei) nollca according to let .
Dated February 3- 1965 .






(First Pub. Monday. Feb. IJ, 1963)
State ol Minnesola ) at .
County of Winona ) in Probale Court
NO. 15,581
In Re Estate ol
-Marguerite Ooven, Decedent
Ordir fer Hearing on Final Account
and Petition for Distribution .
Til* representative of fhe above named
estate having filed her final account
and pelltion for settlement ana allowance
thereof and for distribution to the per-
sons thereunto entit led;
IT IS ORDERED, That thl hearing
thereof be hed on ^AAarch ID, 1965, at
¦Jl:30 O'clock A.M., before this Court
In Ih* probata court room In fhe courl
hous* In Winona. Minnesota, and that
notice hereof ba given by publication of
this order In the Winona Dally Newi
and by mailed nol Ice as provided by
law.
Dated February IO, 1965, .





(Pint Pub, Monday, Feb. I, 1965)
STATE OF MINNESOTA
COUNTY OF WINO NA
IN DISTRICT COURT
THIRD JUDICIAL DI51RICT
Stale of Mlnnejota, hy Wnller F.
Mondale , Its Attorney General,
Petitioner,
¦vs .-
Rernard J. Guenther , el al, and
Paul Kronebusch, el al ,
Respondents.
ORDER FOR HEARINO ON
PAYMENT OF AWARD AS TO
FAKCBL 11, S.P . Mil (241 241) 901
VVHF .REAS, Lillian C. Holland has tiled
a pelltion wllh this Court asking 'or the-
payment of lha award as to Parcel 11,
SP.  8511 |2« 248) 5H)I; tntt
WHEREAS , tha following named par
ions, togelher wllh your petitioner, wera
narned tn the aforementioned award de
trrmlned by the commissioners In lha
above entitled ma'ter , lowlt:  John J
Baures , unknown heirs of M-arV G, flail
res, Orvilla Dames, Cecelia Bnures , Clar-
ence tlaures, &|vln,a llaures, Daniel Qaij .
ras, Mary B«ures , Margaret Kunte, Franh
Kunca, Mary K, Hale, Everet Hale, Bet
ty Krao* and Elmer Krage;
MOW , TMPRf FORK, IT IS ORDER
EO lhat a henrlnfi on said petition b<e
held ») )n,00 o'clor k A.M. on tha »l*i
day ot March, I9M, In Ihe court lions*
In the City of Wlnonn, Stale of Minne-
sota , and that a copy of trils order h-«
sent Tiy certified r»saH to all |he penona
named In the aword of the commission-
ers as to each parrel  If their addresses
ar* KhoTi |o peHnoner , and In addition
thereto a copy ot Ihls order ba pub-
lished In a legal newspape r within th*
County ot Winona once a week for three
successive i«feks prior lo th* dale ol
thr hear WO.




Now is the time to put your equipment into top condition
before Spring work beRi'ns. Let us overhnul your tractor
or baler NOW I Come in , see Ken about an estimate nnd
make an appointment .
CLIP THIS COUPON
..¦¦-.--¦-¦.a*- — --.--.-. »*-¦-.--. ^.¦»,.¦. - - - -¦- - .» . .«» - - -- *..- »--.¦.«¦. *.
i i
• i
j GOOD FOR $15.00 TOWARDS TRUCKING j
j \OUR BALER OR TRACTOR IF BA LKR OV- j
j ERHAUL IS OVER $75.00 OR TRACTO R |
j OVERHAUL OVER $150.00. j
| OFFER ENDS MARCH 31 , 19(55 j
t l
t i
F. A KRAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACRES"
South on Hwy. 1-4-61
Card of Thankt
OBITZ - ! [ 
"" '
Our'slncer* and grateful thanks ar* ex-
.. landed fo all our friends, nelohort and
" relatives for their various acts ot kind-
ness and messages of sympathy shown
us durinpj our recent bereavement, *h«
loss of our beloved husband and lather.
We . especially thank the Rev. A. U.
Dtys tor his services, those who ttnt
floral and memorial offerings, tha or-
ganist and soloist, the pallbearers,
ladles who*> served fha lunch and ttiosa
who donated food.
The Family of Emit Obit*
SMITH —
I wlsts to thank my neighbors and friend*
for cards, a'"s and flowers 1 received
durlno my stay at Community Memor-
ial. Special thanks to Rev. La Grone,
Dr^ JHughes and nyriss.«* Mlllon Jmlth
PtTfeonals 7
WATCH FOR changes on our menu. Wa
ar* always looking for ways to serv*
you better and this will be the latest
In the long list ol Improvements w*
have made. Wtien downtown shopping
loin us at lunch time for a real dining
freest. Ray Meyer, Innkeeper, WIL-
LIAMS HOTEL.
GERTS a gay girl . . . ready for a
whirl after cleaning carpels with Slut
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer, 11,
R. D. Cone Co.
HOLES In pock«ts can lose .yt and
things, money disappears as tho' It had
wlrjgs. W. Betslnger, Tailor.
IF YOU WANT your clock cleaned sea
. Frank at RAINBOW J EWELRY, IH
W. 4th.
DON'T BE RUSHED Inlo any financing
before discussing your problem with
one of the officers of the MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK Installment Loan
Dept. They have th* experience to an-
alyse your problem and can come us
with Ihe proper solution. Easy monthly
payment terms are worked out for your
convenience. H you get all the facts,
yosj will get your next loan at MER-
CHANTS NATIONAL BANK OF WI-
NONA.
NO NEED TO dread mealtime monotony
. . . treat the family to a delicious
nourishing meal at RUTH'S RESTAU-
RANT, 126 E. 3rd. We serve children'*portions, have high chairs to accom-
modate them. Best of all, are our
budget prices. Open 24 houn a day, ex-
cept Mon.
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER? -
Men or woman your drinking create*
numerous problems. If you need and
want help, contact A)cohc»a Annony-
inous. Pioneer Group c/o General Ca-




»4 E. Jrd TM, JJ47
Businet* Services 14
INCOME TAX SERVICE. *ft,l. S27».
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared by
qualified accountant. 201 W. Broad-
way. Tal. 8-3093
YOU CAN WATCH your favorite TV show
while wa take over the mossy time-
consuming job o' cleaning your carpet-
ing. Our experts do It quickly and
easily, removing deep-down Imbedded
dirt not toucfied by do-lt-yourtelf appli-
cation. Call todayl WINONA RUt*
CLEANING SERVICE, lie W. Jrd.
CHAIR SEAT CANING and aeat repair*.
Ing. Work guaranteed. Priced reason-
able. Experienced laborer. Tax. OO*.
Fumitur* Repairs 18
FURNITURE REFINISHING and minor
repairing. Reasonable price, pick up
and delivery . Free estimates. Tal. 9441
noons and evenings. Robert Graves.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
KEN-WAY electric SEWER CLEANING
JERRY'S PLUMBING
*n t. 4th rat .u
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
For clog*jed «eye»ra and dralm
Tel. 9509 or 6436 1 year guarantee,




3 — A.C. gas driven units.





Tel. 24 or 36
Help Wanted—Femal* 28
GENERAL OFFICE WOR K-glrl wanted,
no typing or shorthand necessary. Tel.
2 W0.
SALESWOMEN WANTED-part tlma and
full time, no age barrier, Winona nnd
vicinity. Write Box A-40 Dally News.
BEAUTY OPERATORS and manager ,
ultra-modern beauty salon will open
aoon. Full staff needed, prefer experi-
enced operators with following. Top
guarantee and commissions. Write A-J9
Dally News.
EXCELLENT OFFER
MANAGEMENT—capable woman, over }1
¦ for eisionment as manager In 2 months,
willi opportunity to earn over »I50
weekly. No inveil.-nent, Imme-dlate in-
come from sales. For details write
Reabllk, Int., (NORTH), c o  New Ni _ .
Dept., Box 9S6, mdianepolls, Ind.
PART TIME. Aoe 30 40. No experi-
ence nece-ssnry. Demonstrate Topper-
ware, world' s hest known plastic
houseware, at home parties. Maka
your own hours. Fun, profitable.
Should hnve car. lor  lnterula#i in
privacy or your own home, cnll your
nearest dlitrlbutor:
. J. M SALF.S
102 S. Wabn- .h, St. Paul
Tel . 227-M4B
RAINBOW SALES
3206 Bloomlnoton Ave ., Moll.
Tel. PA I 2411
Help Wanted—Male 27
SINGLE MAN wnnterl (or steady work nn
dairy farm. Jerome A CirrneJ, St.
Charlei, Minn. Tel. i>32-aa73.
; MEN NEEDRO lor sn^wnrk. No door to-
I door selling. Work by appointment only.
i Income S ISO WIO weAly, Tel. 28J0.
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
ytmtMM f I" '¦! a||l»aaMMM||MMM||||||M|M| ¦! n - — , , , MM
RUSHFORD , M i n n .  (Special)
-Two of the four goals with
which the Rushford American
Field Service chap ter began
this year have lieon achieved ,
President .lack Macl.ean re-
ported at an AFS meeting.
A fami l y whose identity can 't
lie disclosed yet lias brcn se-
cured to keep a foreign stu-
dent.
He s«-ii <l on July 2, :i5 AFS
.students from all over Ilu* world
will  arrive in Rushford 1o stay
until  Jul y 5 prior lo leav ing for
home after  a year of study here.
Any Hiwlifot 'l family  Interested
in .sharinji its home with a .stu-
dent or .students for Ihe three
days s h o u l <1 conflict John
Karlson , bus chairman.
Iwo Konls remain. liaising
enouf'l) money to get n foreign
student in Rushford next yenr
i.s nearly achieved. A-ii "All
Star Variet y Show " in planned
combining talents from nil
Hushford clubs , which will be
presented in anticipation of rais-
ing the money utill necessary.
F.uch dub wfl l be responsible
(or one net of its own choosing.
It ' s tentativel y set for April.
Sufficient funds will make the
fourth Roal possible — a for-





*l OMJSHT we voe.XkD WE wo eeuwrn wm you?*
DENNIS THE MENACE
OSSEO, Wis. <Special ) —
Charles Haugen, 19, Osseo, is
announcer - engineer with a
radio station in Port Washing-
ton, Wis. Son of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Haugen , lie is a 1963
graduate of Osseo High School,
where he was active in foren-
sics, debate, drama , band , and




ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
Alvin Kleppen is in a La Crosse
hospital for observation . John
S. Swenson. South Branch , -was
taken to a hospital there by am-
bulance.
ECTRICK PATIENTS
Several g r o u p s  provided
entertainment Saturday at the
Old Settlers reunion at the Red
Men's Wigwam. They included
Rudy Houser and his orchestra;
the Braatz Trio ; Charles Koeth
and David Kiral , the Sweet Ade-
lines and members from the
Cotter High School Band.
ENTERTAIN OLD SETTLERS
(Flrit Pub. Monday, Fab. 15, 1945)
Stata af Minnesota ) ss.
Cotjnty et Winona } In Probst* Court
No. 15.798
In Ra Eilala of
Baorga Roth, also known aa
Gaorga R. Rom, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Final Accounl
and Petition lor Distribution.
"Tha representative of the above named
nttl* ftavlng filed his final account ami
palltion for sittlermarit and allowance
thereof and for distribution to lha par-
ions thereunto entitled;
IT 15 ORDERED, That thai hearing
thereof be had on March 10th, 1945, al
11 :0O o'clock A.M. before this Court In
th* probate court room in the court
house In Winona, Minnesota, and that j
notice hereof be given by publication of
lh ii order In the Winona Dull/ News
and by mailed notice aa provided by
law.








8LINO ADS UNCALLED F0R-
A-17, 23, . ,  30, Jl, 34, 35, 3a\
N O T I C K
This newspaper will b» reiponilbte
for only ona Interred Insertion of ,
any classified advertisement put*.
Ilsritt In the Want Ad .section. Check
your ad and call 1321 H a correc-
tion must bt made. .
Cird of Thank*
BEEMAN —
I wish to then* everyone, relatival and
friends, for meir cards. Bills, flowers
and visits during my stay at Commun-
ity Memorial Hospital. Special thanks
to Dr. Garber and Or. Fenske.
Leslie Beeman
(First Pub. Monday, Feb. I, 1H)1
C O U N T Y  N O T I C K
PROPOSALS SOLICITED
Scaled proposals will ba received by
the County Auditor in his otflce In fhe
Court House In tha Clly of Wjnona,
Minnesota, up to and Including the hour
ot 10 A.M., on the Jnd day of March,
1945. for tha following:
COUNTY PROJECT NO. 6412,
County Roeed No. IO), from tha
South County Line to C.S.A.H. 11,
comprising 58,673 cubic yards of
excavation Class A, 2,538 cubic
yards of excavation Class B, and
7411 cubic yards of Crushed Rock
Base Inplace.
Proposals will ba made on blank
form furnished by the County Auditor
and tha County Highway Engineer,
8 Ids must be accompanied by a cer-
tified check made payable to the County
Auditor for ir-0 of the t>ld, or corporate
bortd In favor of tha Winona County
Auditor, In the amount of S . of tha bid.
The County Board reserves the 'right
to reiect any or all bids presented.
Dated at Winona, Minnesota,
this 5th day of Febrtaary. 1965.
RICHA RD SCHOONOVER ,
County Auditor ,
Winona County, Minnesota,
(Pub. Data Monday, Fab. 72, 1965)
City of Winona, Minnesola
BOARD OF ZONING APPEAL!
Notice of Hearfni
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE :
That an application has been made
by Richard Buchan for a variation from
the' requirements of the Winona Zoning
Ordinance so as to permit construction
ol * garage closer to The »de lot Unathan is permitted by fhe Winona Zoning
Ordinance at the following de-scribed
property:
East 19 feat of Lot 1. Block 115,
O.P. Addition, or at 427 Olmstead
Street.
Notice Is sent to fha applicant and fo
the owners of property affected by tha
application.
A hearing on this petition will b« given
In tha Court Room of tha Clly Hall,
Winona, Minnesota, at 7:30 p.m. on
March 4, 1945. at which time. Interested
persons may appear either In person. In
writing, or by agent, or by attorney,
and present any reasons which they
may have to the granting er denying of
this petition.
They ara requested to prepare their
case, in detail, and present all evidence
relating to ' this petition at the time
of the scheduled hearing.
Respectfully,
RUSSEL ROS.SI, Chairman
Board of Zoning Appeals




Sealed Proposals marked "Mankato
Avenue Widening" will be received at
the Office of the Clry Recorder, City
Building, Winona. Minnesota, until 7:30
p.m., March 15, 1965, for lha furnishing
all labor and materials and all else ne-
cessary for the Improvement.
Tha ¦ malor quantities of work are:
2.400 (In. ft. of curta and gutter and
4 ,000 sq. yds. of concrete pavement.
Proposals, Specifications and Plans may
be obtained at the Office of tha City
Engineer, City Building, Winona, Minne-
sota, upon deposit of S50.00 which will
be returned to bidders, who submit bids
and return the Plans end Specifications
wxithin ten (10) days alter the bid
opening.
Bids must ba on ttie proposal forms
furnished.
A certified check or bidder's bond (hall
accompany each bid In Ihe amount of
five percent (5%) of the bid made pay-
able to the City of VWInona, Minnesota,
which shall be forfeited lo the City In
fhe evert the successful bidder falls
10 enter into a contract wllh the City.
The City reserves Ihe right to relect
Any or all bldi and to walv* Informali-
ties.




(First Pub, Monday, Feb. », IMS)
ADVERTIf IMBNT fOR PROPOSAL!
for
Storm Sewer cenitrtictien
Sealed Proposal! marked "Storm Sawer
Construction" will 5* received at the
Office of the City Recorder, Clly Build-
ing, Wlnone, Minnesota, until 7:30 p.m.,
March 15, 1965, for the furn ishing all
labor end materials and all else neces-
sary for the Improvement,
Tne maier quantifies of work ara:
157 feet Of M'l R.C.P., 541 feet of 33"
R.C.P., 199 feef of 30" R.C.P- . and 553
teat of 13" R.C.P.
Proposals. Specifications and Plans may
be obtained at the Office of the City
Engineer, City Building, Wlnone, Minna-
sola, upon deposit of 135.00 which will
be returned to bidders who submit bids
and return the Plans and Specifications
wllhln ten (10) days after the bid
opening.
Bids must be on the proposal forms
furnished.
A certified check or bidder 's bond
ahall accompany eacti bid In tha amount
of five percent (5*', )  of the bid made
payable to the City of Winona. Minne-
sota , which shall ba forfeited to the
Clly In the event the successfu l bidder
falls to enter Into e contract wllh Ihe
Cilv.
The City reserves the right lo relect
any or all bids and to waive Informali-
ties.
Dated at Winona, Minnesota.
February f. 1945. .
JOHN !. CARTER,
City Recorder.
EXPERIENCED service station man
wanted. Writs resume, stating age and
experience, for Interview, P.O. Box
iS23, Winona, Minn.
HAIR STYLIST salon manager, ultra-
modern beauty salon will open soon.
Full afaff needed, prefer experienced
operators wllh following. Guarantee arxj
commissions. Write A-JO Dally News.
WILL HIRE honest, dependable married
couple for farm work. Modern. Write
A-20 Daily News,
NO LAYOFFS
OR SLACK periods. Steady lob with un-
limited future. Applicant must be wljl .
Ing to move wllhln 40-mlle radius of
Winona. Wan will ba company trained,
immediate employment to man select-
ed. Plus guarantee durina training.
Send resume fo Dept. t. A-39 Datly
Newi.
Butinest Opportunities 37
FOR SALE, trade or lease. Hwys 52 and
44. State Line Fine Dining and 2-b.ay
Sinclair Station . Small down payme nt.
Owner : Raymond Hegtveat, 10B Shorty
Ave., Rochester, Minn. Tel. 382-0329.
DOWNTOWN service station foi lease
with parking area. Training program
and guaranteed earnings. Check today
If you have minimum investment to
make and wan t to to inlo bi/j'nejj tor
yourself, Write P.O. Box 623, Winona,
Minn.
PARTNER IN PROFIT
WE ARE seeking men with Income heeds
of $25,000 to «0,000. Investment of J7,-
500 will provide organliallon, training,
equipment and initial Inventory with re-
tall value of £18,000. It you can qualify
Write: Century Brick Corp. of America,
Centery Brick Bldg., Erie, Penn.
GROCERY STORE tor sale, building
35x60', fixtures and Mocx, modern up-
stairs ept., priced to sell , Contact Nina
She ley, Burr Oak, la.
Money to Loan 40
LOANS l̂ 'ct1
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO—FURNITURE
170 E. ltd rel. WIS
Hra. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., lel . 9 a.m. to noon
Quick Money . . .
on any article of value . . .
NEUMANN'S BAROAIN STORE
121 E. 2nd St. Tel. 8-2133
Dogs, Pets, Supp lies 42
COONHOUND PUPPIES—Black and Tan,
1 months old. Joseph H, Wieser, Rt. 2,
La Crescent, Minn.
Hor««i, Cattle), Slock 43
CHESTER WHITE pltti, 3, due datea;
Feb. 25th, Mar 4th and 5fh. Wesley
Beyer. Utica, Minn. Tel. Lewiston 4822.
HEAVY HAMPSHIRE cross pigs, 75. 73-
Ib. average. Richard Johnson, Levrlston,
Minn., (Rush Creek) . Tel. Rushford
144-910!.
OOOO QUALITY purebred Hereford bull.
J. C. Van Gundy, Houston, Minn., (near
Money Creek).
SORREL MARE-age I, weight 1350, work
anywhere single or double. Joe Hum-
tleld, La Crescent. Tel. 895-2449.
HOMEOALE Polled Shorthorns, bulla end
females, large type; cattle, all ages;
3 hornod bulls. Kaehler Bros., St.
Charles, Minn.
PUREBRED Duroc boars, also Landrace
boara. Clifford Hofl, Lanesboro. Minn
(Pilot Mound).
HOLSTEIN HEIFERS, i springing, calf-
hood vaccinated; also purebred Holsteln
bull, 2 years old . John Schouweiler.
Tel. Keilc-gg 767-3300 .
HOLSTEIN BULLS - registered, service-
able age. Stephen Kronebusch, m-mlle
E. of Altura. Minn.
WANTED TO LET out on 50*1 basil, 12






Save 10% on cartons of 12.
TED MAIER DRUGS
Animal Health Center
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
DEKALB 10 week eld pulleto, fully vac-
clnatod, light controlled , raised on slat
floors. Available year around . SPELTZ
C H I C K  HATCHERY Rclllnostone,
Minn. Tel . M89-13H.
ROWEKAMP'S Chicks, Choitley Petri tl,
White Rocks. Day old and -started up
to 20 weoke. ROViEKAMP'S HATCH
ERV. Lewliton, Minn, Tel. 5761.
Wanted—Livestock 4ft
H0l STEIN SPRINGING COWS and halt
ers wanted, also open and bred nelf
ers. E. E. Gremelsbach. Inc.. Lewiston.
Minn. Tet . 4H1.
LEWISTON LIVESTOCK WARKE1
A rear good aucllon markel for you r
livestock. Dairy callle on hand all
weeks, hoos Douor>» every day Truck s
available Sale Thuri. lel. 2641.
farm Implements 48
FARROWING CRATES—complete $19.9.5.
Free literature . Dolly Enterprises,, 4 .
Main, Colchester, III.
USED SURGE 41 Ib. mllkrr buckets, 3i
1 50 Ih. Suroe bucket; 2 Farm Master
used buckets. Vou r nmi AAatlc Milker
Dealer. Cd' s Refrigeration, . 4 . 4th
Tel. M32.
SPREADER APRONS
New Idea , John Deere ,
Schultz , IHC , Kelly Hyiin .




EARN IMMEDIAT E PROFITS
On National Franchise Grant
Retailing Faints With Special Free Offer
Present dealers utilizing our free pnint offer realize net
profit 's in excess of 510,000 tho first year and increasing
•anch yenr there after . AH a Mary Carter dealer, you
will be allie to offer to your customers a discount of 50%
on all paint Bales'. This free paint offer hns created a
national acceptance of the MARY CARTER PAINT line
and Is paid for by MARTf CARTER PAINT CO. and does
not como out of your profits. Through this unique selling
approach you will realize immediate profits from the
first day in business. Already over 900 dealers in 42
states nre successfully operating this profitable franchise.
Tho success of present MARY CARTER PAINT dealers
Is the most Important asset In this franchise .
In addition , your share of the inventory Investment Is
protected In that we will buy back all saleable merchan-
dise , in tho event you caro to relinquish your franchise .
Your Investment is ftox-ible In direct relation tu the trad*
area and consumer demand.
Investigate today ns these franchises are being granted
at « rapid pace. Let us help you establish your own
business. For -complete detailed Information write to:
MARY CARTER PAINT COMPANY
Fnun'lifee Department
P.O. Box 40G Tampa , Fla . 33B01
TRACTOR-1959 Allis Chalmers 0-14, In
very good condition. Joseph H. Wtatr,
Rt. 2, La Crescent, Minn.
USED CHAIN SA.WS
'44 VVrlgdf saw. Ilka new.
'63 Wright taw, A-l condition, M7.JO,
Strunk chain saw with K" bar, t t .
Used Simplicity titow blower, demo.
Used Homellte 4» chain saw, 20"
bar , reconditioned. Parted.
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICI!
2nd & Johnson Tel. MSI
USED KNIPCO




Articles for Sale 57
ONE ONLY 1964 U cu. ft. GE 2-door com-
bination refrigerator. Small dent, big
discount. B & B ELECTRIC, 135 E. Srd.
POLAROID Land Camera (color), Model
900. Tel. MBS.
BED SPREADS and drapes, new and
used, Now accepting spring and sum-
mer clothing. Bargain Cenltr, 1S2 E.
3rd.
KENMORE DISHWASHER, used place
setting for 10. Good condition, reason-
able. Tel. St. Charles 932-3175.
HI-F1 record player, table model, wllh
matching base, 4 speakers, diamond
stylus; children's table and chair set.
Tej. 5780.
REMOVE ICE and snow from sidewalks
end driveways with Sno-Go. A-lb. bag,
79c, BAMBENEK'S, Wi & Mankato.
RESTAURANT CABINETS and upholster-
ed seats, suitable for recreation room
or areat 2 1-pc. overhead doors, 8x7
S71 W. Mill. Tel. 7434.
TIRED and ashamed of old broken down
fu rniture but afraid of "hlgher-than-
you-can-hendle" payments? Let MER-
CHANTS NATIONAL BANK OF .WINO-
NA arrange a low cost, easy-to-repay
personnel loan for you. See one of the
frlsndly officers ot our Installment
Loan Dept.
CH INA LAVATORY, 20x24, with legs
and fixtures, like new, 125. P. O.
Schwab Co., 74 Kansas St.
VACUUM CLEANERS—new 1>65 Eureka,
with attachments) Hoover upright; Elec-
frolux. with attachments, used very
little. Tel. 35W.
ZENITH TV—color and black arvd white.
Prices reduced for spring clearance.
FRANK LILLA 8. SONS, 761 E. 8th.
Open evenings.
THIS IS ITI The cream of the crop.
New waHpapir designs sslected from
¦world-famous art ttudio* and brouehl
¦to you at great savings. PAINT DEPOT,
It. Center Sf.
TROPIC AIRE humidifier, 10" fan, au-
tomatic humidIstat, water level Indi-
cator , automatic low water shutotf,
4 8/10 gal. capacity. Regular $69.95,
now S39.9S. SCHNEIDER SALES, 3939
Mh, St., Gdvw.
OK USED FURNITURE STORE
273 E. 3rd St.




4O0' 3" boiler tube, new for used
price.
550' IVi" extra strong blk . pipe,
rusty but unused.
60' 2" used galvanized pipe.
20' 5" extra strong blk. pipe.
2V 4" standard blk. pips.
21' 3Vi" extra strong btk, pipe.
Assorted sizes and styles used valves,




207 E. 3rd Tel. 3703
FOOD WASTE DISPOSER? Compare
quality before you buy I See all threo
Wasle K'ng Pulverafor models first af
SANITARY
PLUMBING & HEATING
168 E. 3rd St. Tel. 2737—DAn?TFSws~~
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS
Baby Merchandls* 59
LUUABYE CRIBS—double drop sides,
adjustable spring, plasllc teething, rails
all around. Now 129.95.
BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE,








2c to 8c each
REINHARD'S
227 E. 3rd Tel . 5229
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
BURN MOBIL FUEL OIL and enloy Ihe
comfort of automatic personal care.
Keep full service—complete burner
care. Budget planned and guaranteed
price. Order today trom .lOSWICK'S
EAST END COAL & Oil CO., 901 E
•th. Tei. 3389.
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
SECTIONAL-3-plece, good condition. Tel.
7444 after 4.
SPECIAL SALE of Bedroom Suites. 3-pc.
suite aa low as $129.95, Includes double
dresser wllh mirror, chest and bed.
Easy ferrni. BORZYSKOWSKI FURNI-
TURE, 302 Mankato Ave. Open eve-
nings.
YOUR CHOICE—Maple bunk beds with
foam mattresses or pair Hollywood
beds wilts headboard, mattress and box
spring. (129 at BURKE'S FURNITURE
MART, 3rd &¦ Franklin.
Good Things tp Eat 65
YELLOW NORTHWESTERN Greenings
and other apples, SI per bu. Baking
and cooking potatoes. Ed Jlck, Cen-
tervllle, Wis. '
BURBANK RUSSET potatoes; onions, 10
lbs., 61c; Indian River grapefruit, 93.50
per box. Winona Potato MM., U» Mkt.
Guns, Sporting Goods 66
RUGER 22 Target Master revolver; Bunt-
line, Special with case. Tel. 9985.
Household Article. 67
CARPETS a fright? Make them a beau-
tiful sight with Blue Lustre. Rant elec-
tric shampooer, SI. H. Choate 8. Co.
Musical Merchandise 70




118 E. 3rd St.
Radios, Television 71
Transistor Radio
We have 40 different models on hand
at our store. We service all we sell.
Come In or calk WINONA FIRE «.
POWER CO., 54 E. Snd. Tel. 5045.
(Across from the new park ing lot.)
Setting Machines 73
USED VIKING Free Arm automatic, like
new. WINONA SEWING CO, 551 Huff
Sf. Tel. 9348.
Stoves, Furnaces, Part* 75
HEATERS, oil or gas) Aladdin Blue
Flame portable heaters; electric or gas
ranjesi waler heaters. Service and
par) *.. RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 907
E. Jth St. Tel. 7479. Adolph Michalowski.
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS end adding machines
tor sale or renl. Reasonable rates,
tret delivery. See us for all your of-
flct supplies, desks, files or office
chairs. Lund Typewriter Co. Tel. 5223.
WE ARE THE franchlsed agent In this
area for the Underwood Olivette Busi-
ness Machine. A figuring machine for
every business need. Contact us for a
free demonstration and trial. /More Oliv-
ettes are In use than any orher make
of printing calculator, WINONA TYPE-
WRITER , 161 E. 3rd. Tel. 8-3300.





113 Washington Tel. 4832
Wanted to Buy 81
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON & METAL
CO. pays highest- prices for scrap
Iron, metals, hides, wool and raw fur.
222 W . 2nd. Tel. 2067
Closed Saturdays
See Us For Best Prices
Scrap Iron. Metal. Wool, Raw Furs
M ft. W IRON & ME1AI CO.
JD) W. Jnd St. Tel. 3004
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
tor scrap iron, metals, rsgs. Hides.
raw turs and wooll
Sam Weisrnan & Sons
INCORPORATED
150 W. 3rd Tel . SB47
Rooms Without Meals SS
SLEEPING ROOM for rent for 2 gentle-
men. Tel. B-3992 .
Apartments, Flats 90
MODERN 4-room upstairs apt, heat ,
stove nnd relrncrator furnished. 520 E.
6th. Tel. 6169 afler 4.
DELUXE GE all elect ric 1 and 2 bed-
room apts., carpeted ,  air- conditioned
and garage?. BOB SELOVER, REAL-
TOR Tol. 2349.
EAST CENTRAL location. rnod»rn 4
rooms wi bath . Available Mar. 5t:i.
Tel. 5594.
THREE-ROOM modern upilalrs apt.. 5
large clo:«ti and bath, heat , vMlrr,
electric stove and refrigerator turnlr.li-
td. No children. )2>' i W. 3rd. Inquire
al Wilkinson 's, 151 W. 3rd.
THIRD E. 738-4-room down-.tmr* apt.. 1
big closets, stove and cnblnol'., h.illi
end shower. Avallnhle Mar. 1. Tel.
S-2512
THIRD E. 15? "a - vi rooms nun halh. mod-
ern, oil space heater furnished . Tel.
1915 or 6067 ,
Apartments, Furnished 91
TWO-ROOM furnished apt., private en
tranre. 225 Washington. 1>I. H-303e.
FURNISHED ART.  lor renl . U W. 3rd
Tel , V. .
SMALL FUPNISIirp apl .  on flroimri
Iloor. Available Mar. 1. 323 W. Kino
Telephone Your Want  Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial X m  for an Ad Taker .
"The foreman's trying a di
produ
Business Places for Rent 92
NEED CONVENIENT storage space,
right down town. 22x100' or 22x50', ele-
vator service, easy loading. Reasonable.
A. L. Kltt. Tel. 5249.
Houses for Rent 95
THREE-BEDROOM house with oarage,
in good west location. Available Mar.
5. Til. 1-2444.
DAKOTA—3-bedroom modern homey avail-
able Mar. 1.
ALSO 2 and 3-bedroom homes In La
Crescent.
CORNFORTH REALTY
La Crescent, Minn. Tel. 895-2104
Farms, Land for Sale 98
APPLE ORCHARD and farm for sale.
Easy terms. Frank Ormsoy, La Cres-
cent, Minn.
159 ACRES — Federal highway. Trout
stream, ttmbir. Fine buildings Include
dairy barn; large, modern home. All
for lust $23,5001 Good-producing herd,
equipment- available It you act befr.re
Mar. 151 Wisconsin Realty Service.
Galesville. Wis.
FARMS FARMS FARMS





House* for Sale 99
SWIFT WORKER leaving town, must sell
this week, Small frame home includes
furniture, 2-car heated garage. Low
down payment, balance like rent. See
Hank Olson, 900 E. 7lh. Tel. 3017.
E WEST END location, 3 bedrooms.
Large living room. Built-in stove and
oven In kitchen. Dining room. Oil heat.
Excellent buy at only S12.0O0. ABTS
AGENCY, INC., Realtors, 1S9 Walnut
St. Tel. 6-43«5 or afler hours: E. .
Clay 8-2737, Bill Ziebell 4854, E. A.
Abts 3184.
HOMES FOR SALE: Ready to finish
homes save you thousands ol SSS in
building costs. The home ol your choice
Is erected with guaranteed materials
and construction labor Prices trom
13355. No money down, financing avail-
able to qualified buyers. Visit or write
today for complete Information.
FAHNING HOMES-Waterville, Minn.
IF YOU WANT to buy, sell or trade
be sure ro see Shank, HOMEMAKER'S
EXCHANGE. 551 E. 3rd.
THREE OR FOUR bedroom home, by
owner, 3 baths, carpeled and drapes,
ceramic tile, double garage , screened
porch. Immediate occupancy. Tel. 4059.
Lincoln Agency, Inc.
Real Estate—Insurance
FOUR BEDROOM HOME . . ,
PLUS . . .
INCOME PROPERTY!
Living room with fireplace ,
dining room , family-sized
kitchen , 2 bedrooms , full
bath downstairs with 2 large
bedrooms upstairs PLUS A
I CUTE 3-room apartmen t
with full bath. Lovely IOO x
I 183 ft. yard . . . even a
; place for the kids to have
n pony ! Five minutes from
Westgate , with school bus
by door. Full basement. Oil
heat. All this at a price
you can afford ! $11. SOO, Let
your renters buy this for
you! (Or if you have a big
famil y use tho whole house
yourself . ) Low , . . low
taxes . Call today on this
one!
[ AFTER HOURS j
I -1
Pal Hei.se . .. 5709
Gordon Weishorn .. . 48(14
I tfS*t LINCOLN
jg&ijj AGENCY
JiJir w W- 4lili /ftmmtift&* Tfi. «m
!ferent psychology to boost
tion."
Houses for Sal* 99
D. EAST LOCATION. 2-bedroom home.
Large kitchen, pleasant living ar>d dln-
IHD room combination. Oil burnlno fur-
nace, l-car garage. This home is very
neat and clean. It Is priced rijht, call
us on this home, ABTS AGENCY. INC.,






175 Lafayette Tel. Siti or 4400
PLANNING
TO SELL?
Now Is the Time!
This Is The Name
To Remember
%t Iiy W$S#y^^£?Mrm{jU&TP,m$tJkWĤ ŷŴ^ ai




We will be glad
to make
A Free Appraisal
and show you homes to
meet your present needs
without obligation.
AFTER HOURS CALL:




I Q F\- OV^ R§ b £• Tel. 2349
I 120 Center St.^omiv̂^mm.iŷmmim^msr
Lots for Sala IOO
CHOICE LARGE bulldlno lots and acre-
age on blacklop hwy. In Blufl Siding,
country living and rnly 5 minutes from
Winona . Wide price range. John Mar-
solek. Tel. Fountain City 687-6241 ,
Wanted—Real Estate 102
WANT TO BUY building lol in Mlnner.ola
Clly area. Write Box A-41 Doily News.
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRIC6S
POR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona 's Only Real Eslale Buyerl
Tel. 6388 and 7091 P.O . Bo> 345













vy. Hth & UK. Tracks
Old "Wago n Works " Bldg.
Motorcycles , Bicycles 107
121 DOWN v/ill finance nny rnnlorcycla .
POBB BROS. Moloriyle Shop, 5/3 E.
4»l.
Trucks, Tract 's Trailer*. 108
BUY A Nt- . W 19<S4 lnlcrMalliin.il Pkmip,
mm lel III*. L Wil, J s i><' f<i ti ,\n;mi; ' inn,
V-H enolne , 6 Ply h uik l i re- .. Only V-'OVV
Kalinr-i Implement, Allen .1, • Minn
CHEVROLET — !*»** pickup, '. ton. 4
•prcd. rrtrtlo, hrMer. in<iin fliul t.lock
IM k* . inmlli ir i  clultr . Cvixl condition.








po  w c r steering,
j iower bnilus , sol-
id g r e e n  finish ,
vinyl i n t P. r i o r ,




7ft W . 2nd Tel . 11-2711
0|)rii Kriila) ' Evening-
Used Csrt 109 1
PLYMOUTH, 1M1. ««r, radle, hMt*r,
new battery, $«j Remington 300 S«v-
age rifle, good condition. US. 1740
Kraemer Drive, Apt, D. Tel. 1-3445.
CHEVROLET, I960 2-door. 6-cylinder. au-
tomatic IrammUsion. radio, healer. A
real economical runninu car. Only Sf95.
1957 Chevrolet 2-door herdtnp, 6-cylin-
der, standard transmission, radio, heal-
er. A steal at only WS. Fenske luto
£al>«. Aim F.. IrA Tel. HMD. .
XTRA SPECIAL
WAGONS
•j fW**y CHEVROLET -̂door vttgen,
I yf)/ 6-cylIrader, standard Iran*-'•¦'•,- mission, radio «nd deluxe
heater. Locally owned, new car trad«. |
See this one.
1 Ckl. 1 OLDSMOBILE St 4-door »•I 7O I passenfl«r wascsn. Perfectfamily car witli power steer-
ing, power brakes, automatic trans-
mls-slon, and -top carrier. Lite* new
Inside and out. Inspect this locally






Blue in color, radio, heater, ¦
bucket seats, 4-speed trans- j






HEY THERE ! |
TEST DRIVE ONE \




6 cylinder , automatic trans-
mission, radio , h e a t e r ,




4-door sedan , V-8 , radio ,
standard transmission , heat-






Opem Mon. fc Fri. Eve.





'62 Comet S-22 $1395
'G3 Fairlane 4-dr $1795
'63 Comet 2-dr $1695
'64 Fairlane 4-dr $2195
 ̂
.* Advertise Our prlcei «̂(̂ S«DS>











2-door , fi cylinder , standard
transmission , heater , local
one owner car. Body needs
work , priced low low low.
f^$4^&
ItofcaK̂ C 
HI VROlf T<̂ <0.
105 Johnson Tel. 239C I
Open Friday Night Until 9:00 '
Mob ile Homes, Tr* iters 111
RENT OR SALE — Trellan end camp I
ers. tEAI IVS.  Biil' iio Clly. Wlv Tel !
Coctirnno J4B733V.  I
Auction Sales
AUCTION I I I »lo»iehold, Livestock or |
General (. VI E L. BOBO. Ut. J. Hou»
ton- Winn. 1 el. Hnkal. atOlO). Ul j
ten-ied & Bonded.
Minnesota
Land & Auction Safes
Ev«r«t* ) Kohner
13P Walnut . r«l. lino, mtlet noun ftu \
ALVIN KOHN6K I
AUCllONCtR . Cily end dale llcemM
«n<l bonded 15V Itbor ty St. (Corner
e. 'rh end lltitnyl lel. a»B0. i
CARl FANN. IR, I
AUCriONteR, Bonded tnd Lktmra,
tlujhtord. Minn r%\.  I*.-7111 |
II I*. ;3 lue* . 12:10 p.m. « mile* E. ol
Durand. Wlv Win. E, Berger. tw niri
Lron Schoedor , Auctioneer/ Chi ppewa
V/ailey Finance Co., ttark .
Kl:D IJ -Tuej. 10 e.m. 1 mllej H. ol
Wntby Or t mllea 5. of CMMOM on
llwy. 31. Mr , 4. Mn. Orion I oMiud,
u^nera; "tchroeder I* Conrad , auc
lloneerai "Ihorp f inance Corn , , | r rk .
li: '!. It -Wed . 13 imn n mM<^ fr . ol
I a Crane, Wiv Wenrel IMna , ovvnerj
mjnell Sdunc'ier. mu'loneeri (. ojnmun
i r y  torn i. f in. ro . fink.
f&SSSKiffiWS?":̂  ̂
/v5f .
. tnimiiinnnimii'-1 i*44 î̂ *>** ifj "** i»*«e*j *** * ** ee ,"iii.,,* ii<r r̂**'i,** **e}J "̂ *§ty" "ifllilllir̂ *̂11 igjs^pA is ii\7*\jiiS <
p l|U|ljil|[l|tti1*i|n|iml.rrnniimi.rlffl irmiiiffliiiTnTiTTlMiilt' iiflmBBBMM "¦
$ The following personal property and real estate will be
jf sold at auction located 2Vi miles northeast of Mondovi •*
$. on Highway 37 then Vi mile west on "ZZ" on
| FRIDAY, FEB. 26
I Sale Time 1:00 Lunch will be served.
1 FAJIM WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION - This attrac-
jf tive 40-acre farm will be sold at auction at 2:30 P.M
i The level to gently rolling land is productive and has
I creek . The cozy, comfortable 2-bedroom home enjoys a
1; choice setting. Basement type barn is 26x43 with silo
fl and milk house. Usual other farm buildings including a -
M large poultry barn , garage, granary , etc.
i TERMS ARE AS FOLLOWS: 10% down on day of
II sale, balance of 90 percent due when merchantable title
is given , but not to exceed 90 days.
II Prospective buyers are invi ted to inspect property
11 before day of sale by first contacting—Jim Heike, Realtor.
MACHINERY — Dump rake ; 6-fft. grain drill; horse
:;! cultivator ; wooden wbeel wagon; horse mower ; 2-section
spring tooth ; cream separator; antique manure spreader , •*
1 with false end gate ; rotary lawn mower; set of harnesses.
§ 5 TONS GOOD MIXED HAY -
1 WOOD — 5 cords of split wood; 5 cords of slab wood;
1 35 fence posts; pile of wood shavings.
I CAR AND TRUCK - 1947 DeSoto car , good tires,
1 good running order ; 1941 Chevrolet & ton pick-up truck
I TOOLS — Forks; shovels; hc*e; rakes ; wrenches ,
1 hammers ; saw; post hole digger ; grease guns and other
I items too numerous to mention.
I TIRES , BARB WIRE, WOVEN WIRE — And other
items too numerous to mention .
| HOUSEHOLD & APPLIANCES - 15-ft. Coronado
p freezer ; kitchen cabinet; kitchen table and 4 chairs,
i Seigler oil burner ; Youngstown white metal sink with j
I; cabinet; Eureka vacuum cleaner; metal kitchen cabinet ,
f! gas refrigerator ; Monarch garbage burner ; Coronado gas
| stove; utility stand; Maytag washer; 2 rockers ; Atwater-
II Kent radio in cabinet; Ball pressure cookej ; etc.
|? TERMS : Under $15,00 cash, over that amount V*
II down , balance in 6 equal monthly installments, 3% added.
| PETER CANAM ESTATE
i AMY PETERSON , ADMINISTRATOR
i For A Top Dollar Auction — See Us Before You Sign!!
If Clerked by Gateway Credit Inc.
§§ Jim Heike, Auctioneer Al Lehnnan, Rep. ",




jj $10,000 A Year
i'| And Looking for an executive p osition
\.l with a future?
Expanding company nreds FOU R aggressive men with ;
ambition. Must also have manugcriul potential — able t« \
7 handle men and work into key management positions . {
il Secure future nnd excellent working conditions.
7
I Must bo 21 or ovor nnd bonr lablo.
i Training to those who qualifier! nnd rapid nd-
i vancernent.
If Bring your rasumo nnd your wife lo Iho Holiday Jnn
B Motel , Rochester, Minn., ask for Mr. Lake. (No phone
% calls , personal Interviews only. ) Feb. 21, Wed ., fi a.rn.
| to n p.m . (If Interview time Is not convenient , please ,
7 mall your resume to Mr. Lake , Holiday Inn Motel. Y-ou
7 will bo contacted later. )
tb8«S«Jffi22M  ̂ AVVr
Auction Sal«t
FEB. "4—Wed. 10 a.m. 5 miles . ot
Mab:!, Minn, on Hwy. 43. Ihen Vn
miles E. and 1 mile N. Armle Ranzen-
berger. owner ; Schroeder 4 Knutson,
auctioneers; Thorp Sales Co, cleric .
FEB. 74—Wed. 12 noon. 1 milt E. and
then Vi mile S. ol Bratsberg, 5 miles
S. ol Rushford. Carl & Lewie FoJium,
owners; Carl Fann Jr ., auctioneer;
Minn. Land A Auction . rv ,  clerk .
FEB. 24—Wed. 11 a.m. 2 rrlles W . et
Alma Center on County Trunk "A".
Edwin Feyen. owner; Alvin Kohner/
auctioneer; Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
FEB. 24—Wed. 1 p.m. i ml l t t  S. of Chat-
field, Arlys i. Beverly Hildestad , own-
ers; Cathie & Redalen, auctioneers;
First State Bank of Fountain, cle rk.
FEB. 25-Thuri. 12 noon. Vi mlU 3. ef
Greenleafton or 12 miles SW ol Prei-
ton. Norrls and Jerry Nagel. owneri;
Knudsen & Ode, auctioneers) Thorp
Salts Corp., cierk.
FEB. 25—Thurs. 11 a.m. 17 miles S. ol
Winona. Francis Vangundy i. Vern Stel-
plugh, owners; Kohner 4 Schroeder,
auctioneers; Minn. Land & Auction
Serv., clerk.
FEB. 24— Frl. 1 p.m. 2'.i -miles N.E.' ot
Mondovi on Hwy, 37, then ' a mi le VV.
on "ZZ". Peter Canam estate, owner;
Jim Helke, auctioneer; Gateway credit
Inc.. clerk.
Auction Salas
FEB. 27-Sat. '!0:30 a.m. *'/* mllei N.V/7
of Sparta on 71 i. 27. Andrew Soera*
owner; Korm*r & Schroeder, eucfidnv
*«rs; Northern Inv. Co., clerK.
REMINDER
CARL & LEWIS FOSSUM
AUCTION
1 mile east and then Vt mil*





66 cattle, dairy equipment,
feed, 1953 Chevrolet pickup,
tractors and machinery.
Carl Fann, Jr., Auctioneer
Minn . Land & Auction Serv.,
Everett J. Kohner, Clerk
Farm has been sold so owner will dispose of following at
public s
AUCTION !
8V2 miles northwest of Sparta 011 71 and 27 —OR— 9 |
miles southeast of Melrose on 71, SA mile west on Town |
Road. j
Saturday; February 27 |
Sale starts at 10:30 A.M. f
St. Malachy 's Altar Society will serve lunch. |
76 HEAD OF CATTLE - 41 Hereford cows, to start 1
freshening last of March; 1 Guernsey cow, milking good f
and bred; 15 Hereford heifers , 8 months to 1 year old; i
1 Guernsey-Hereford calf , 3 months old; 15 Hereford |
steers, 8 months to l year old ; 2 Hereford bulls, 11 months \
old; 1 Hereford herd sire bull — V. Battle Intense B.14. f
Born 4-27-61. No . 11906359 frora Harold Volland herd , I
Gresham , Wis. Most of tows and all young stock are 7
vaccinated. Good high quality Herefords.
5 HORSES— 1 Bay gelding, age 3 years, wt . 1,400 |
lbs.: 1 Roan gelding, age 10 years, wt . 1,400 lbs.; 1 Sorrel 7
mare , age 5 years , wt. 1,600 lbs.; 1 Bay mare, age 12
years , wt . 1,400 lbs.; 1 Black Shetland stallion; 2 sets of 7
work harness.
FEED — DOO bu. ear corn; 4 ,000 bales mixed hay; ,
4 ft . corn silage in 14 ft. silo; S bu. home grown med .
red clover seed ; 50 bales straw; some alfalfa and some
timothy seed.
170 HOGS — 1 brood sow w5th 9 pigs, Poland China,
Hamp. and Yorkshire cross; 160 cross Hamp. Poland
and Yorkshire feeder pigs , fi to 10 weeks old; 8 round
steel hog feeders ; 2 hog waterers , 1 with electric heater;
Pigloo farrowing house.
TRUCK — 1954 Chevrolet 2-ton truck with 2-spced 7
axle and grain and .stock rack.
TRACTOR MACHINERY — M.D . "H" tractor , 1932 7
model , motor overhauled in 196*4 ; M.H. 333 tractor , good
condition ; M.D . hyd. tractor cultivator ; M.D. 2-bottom
l linch tractor p low on rubber ; J .D. 8-ft . tractor disc;
A .C. 8-ft . field cultivator ; Massey Ferguson No. 3 hay .
baler; Gehl ( !. 40 silo filler with pi pes; jet sprayer with •
stand for 2 bnrrels; set of Lantz coulters ; heat houser
for Massey Harris; steel wheels for "H" tractor.
OTHER MACHINERY - M.D. rubber tired wagon ; •
J.D. rubber tired wagon ; triple wagon box ; good bob .'
sled; .'(-section wooden drag; 9-ft . springtooth; J.D. 8-fl. •
lime spreader on rubber; M .D. man ure spreader on
rubber ; I .H.C . li ft. «rnin , drill; M.D. 7-ft. horse grain :'
binder ; Cardinal grain elevator wtih motor; Kewaunee \
40-ft. grain elevator witli drag and 3 H.P . motor ; M.D.
fert . att. corn planter ; M .D. corn b inder , very good \condition; .'! horse mowers; M.D. 3-bnr side rake ; 2 hay •
racks; Birdsell clover huller; hay hoist and cable; 2 J
electric fencers ; some steel fence posts ; 80O white oak i
fence posts; platform scale; pest drill; vise ; grinder wiLh
motor; some I ' « popla r 10-ft . boards; old Satchel cattle
oiler , Home used netting wire; McCulloch power saw ,
No . .'1.7' 7-iiK 'l i .skilsmv; li & I)  electric drill; 2 rolls corn
crib wire;  Elactrator ; Can 't K ick cow trainer; 300 gallon
barre l with stand ; air compressor with motor .
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS - (iood safe ; iron bed : dresser; ¦
commode; 6 oak chairs with cane bottom; iTEMS OE
ANTIQUE VALUE; large map le client ; mirror; maple
spool bed; sni all tabic; Boston rocker; picture frames;
l O ' - i x 12 bristle rug with pad ; misc. dishes; small iron
kettle.
TERMS ; Under $10.00 cash ; over that amount cash :
or ' .i clown and balance in monthly payments. ¥ '<- added :
to balance for fi months . Your credit is always good I
with the Northern Investment Co.
ANDREW SPO ILS. OWNER f
lAlvin Kohner and Orville Schroeder , Auctioneer * *
NuithiMii  Investment Co,, Lester Sentv , Clerk I
Rep . by .los ami D;ivc Norganrd , Melrose , Wisconsin I
DICK TRACY By Chester Gould
_ - "- 
¦ M-_a.MK_  ̂ . _ . _
BUZ SAWYER By Roy Grin*
fc»«— ~̂ i ——.—— mm^*m^ m̂meaaaatmmiaa ***ama**y *mem *ai*mmmimmmma  tm. f J . 
...... 
V 1
LIL ABNER By Al Capp
DAN FLAGG By Don Sherwood
»—^— I I M I W  I "  ¦—¦  ¦ 
. —  i .- — . — . . .  , , , . .. - —  . 
BEETLE BAILEY By Mart Walker
¦¦*P_j f*f *̂i^M | - i ' ——e^— —̂ -¦ i ¦**— ¦ ¦¦- ¦ i ' - i ¦¦- •• ¦ i — ¦ —̂¦ ¦ '^ m i. ——^^—¦¦******************* ¦,«
THE FLINTSTONES By Hanna-Barfaera
BLONDIE By Chic Young
« " - ¦ ¦ I . . .... , —»-,,.¦,—¦.¦¦ -. ... P. ——.^̂ ^̂  »l»l"l ¦¦ *¦*¦**-» IT******************* I * " '_' -' . *** * *t
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STEVE CANYON By Milton Canniff {
. i
APARTMENT 3-G By Alex Kotzky
REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dal Curtis
NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller
r ""¦ -—Tr—"-T-r""T-i—n — i i ¦ ¦—— — -¦¦¦ - *-•, *— ——— . ¦»—, . — ¦¦-., , __ _ _
MARY WORTH By Saunden and Ernrt
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And this onc-The Wolverine* Boot-is. Its triple-lannerj
1 V^̂ e  ̂ , f .1  -i-i i I i { leathers are strong but soft. They even dry that way alter a¦ *̂* r titterlv roiiifrirl.- j lilr. 1 li-es e .shoe* ;ire | > , , , .  i ' ' , , -> <mcl ¦Q ' ,, , f r i i I !> tho rough soaking.The springy ncoprene crepe sole is extrerne-
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morr riMi.fort . a iid wr (-ladi y j  i J (<H size. And for comfort, too. Wolverine* Boots.
' I / tr^̂ ^. ^̂ w-̂ BdL daw' iislrate rhcir superior M ] l  *w ^̂ _ -___~»_  ̂ •
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